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ABSTRACT

Tluis thesis reviews the litenature on the Dual l¿bour

I4alrket and the Inforrnal- Sector" ard den¡¡nstr"ates tLreir" i¡te:rrelatedness.

lJtilizing Averittts descniption of the penipher5r and center firm

stnucture of indushníes r^le expLore the relatíonship between finn-
specific capital and firn-specific hr¡na¡¡ capital"

T.r draptens 2 and 3 i.te r€vier^7 the lj-tenatwe on both tÌ¡e

ïnforna]. Seqtor. and the Dual t¡bor¡r. l,tar:"ket and denþnstt ate their
theonetical developtrÞnt as paradigms and out]-i¡e the r:níque econoÍric

features of each secto? as oi¡tlj¡ed in the litenatr¡re, T^r ctrapter

4 we critically compare the two paradigms j¡ an atternpt to ill_urninate

thein basic similari\r -- a duêtity of fir¡ns t i¡¡put and output

Ílarkets in both developed a¡rd less developed countries. Ave¡itll s
descniption of a Dual Econonüz which is reviewed ín chapter 5 provides

us with the descniption of duality of firm structure needed to
colerently lirri< together the Inforrnal and D:al 1¡bor¡c l4arket paradigms.

Using tlre teclrnique of production as an elenent of econo¡nic

analysis, Avenífr outlined the pmcess by which tJre North A¡oe¡rica¡r

economy evolved into tno forms of indr¡stnial- orgarrization of enterprises --
the eenten and peripher5z. The tecluaique of pnoduction predorai-rnnt

i¡ center firrns is paral.leled by a drarnatic change in the nnlr¡er i¡
which both capital and human capital is utilizêd in the production

process. Firrn-specific capital is created ar¡d it i¡r tur"n is
complerented by the creation of firm-specific hr¡nan capital. The

labour force in centen fi-rms is 1ikely to be or:ganized i¡ a vertical



l-l_r-

interllal l-a-bour m¡:nket fashion which refl_ects career? l-addens

created by the accr.mulation of fi:rm-specific hr¡nan c.Fita-l.
The Du¡l- L¿bor¡r, Market is tÏæn created because of the generation

of firm-specific capital and firrn-specific hr¡nan capital in
eenter fiffs.

Grapter 7 revíev¡s the various erirpí::ícal findj:rgs related to
tÌ¡e Dua-l T-nbo'r" l4a::ket a¡d Tnforrn¿l Secton panadígms and fi¡rds thsn
not to be i¡¡consistent with or::: thesis corrcerning the relationship
between fir'¡n stzuctr¡re and the or:ganization of trre rabor¡n ruar^ket.

lüe then devise a rrtesttt of or.rr h¡pothesis using data on labo'n force
tirnover obta-ined f-rcnr the Eco¡¡onic cou¡rcil of canada" rhe findi'gs
¿1ç ¡g¡ir¡ r¡ot i¡consistent with our hlpothesis. The last chapten,

chapter" 8, si.runarizes the thesis and discusses ttre va¡ious cornlusions
that ca¡r be d¡avrn from its findings. Ì¡re also discuss possible avenues

for fi:¡thei: theonetical Ìesearch and areas which should be ecplored

in gneater depth.
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CHAPIER 1

Ï}IIROUJCIION

r'.. ..the o,jrIy a"v"tou"ental stages of Irþst
sciences have been cha¡acterized by ccntlluaÌ conpetition
betr.'¡een a nu¡nber of dist j¡ct vier.¡s of r¡atrEre , each
par'tially derived r?cm, anC a-11 rcughly ccnrpatlòle
with, the dictates of scie¡rtific obseva-rion a¡d ¡netlrod.
Wtrat differentiated iilese va¡ious schcols v,as rpt one
or another failure of method -- thev tr€r€ a.11rrscientifictt -- but r,¡ÌEt r"re slel-I c&e to call thei¡
j¡co¡¡rnenslrable r^)ays of seei-ng the r¡or.tci a¡d of
practici¡g science jrr it, t'1

!,ihen Thonas Kuh¡¡ arLiculate<i and forr¡e11y introdueed his theory

of paradigns jn f962, the concept l,as rapidJ-y adopted and utj-lized j¡

aeveräl. of the social science disciplines. Iior"æve:r, the concept Ìns

been slowly accepted j¡ ecor¡cnrics and nrany sti11 question its refevance

to the discipline, Resea¡ch on questions i¡r tJre area of jJ¡cone

distr"ibution lras been a ¡rotaÞl-e exception. Lr fact, debate and

research on poverty anci r:ndererploJnænt have foLJ.oç,ed a fnaner¡or k

wheJ.e an author del-j-berately r*orks $dtlI.i¡ tle parameters of

one of ttÉ conpetjrrg paradigrns.

The labeIlfug of tùese differirg apprreaches in irenpower ecorrcr¡rics

as garadigms v,ãs popularized by David Gordon i¡ his book Ttreories of

Foverty and Underenplo]¡m-¡lt. This ccnìparter¡entê.l-ization r,¿as later

fol-Iowed arrd expanded by Ar',.hur P. Soì cr¡an and Tho¡ras C. !,Ioodruff

jr¡ ttreir article rrlbnpower Plannirtg: OrrtÌþdo>( ard Al-terrrative Approachestt.

lrt*= f: Ktl: Ttre SEuctre of Scientif;!.c Revclutions CChicago:
University of C@



The authors contend that tÌ¡¡ee al_ternative paradigns ean be

iderrtified which attenpt to explain on anal_yze the 1>robfens

associated with poverty and Lrndaremployrnent. The distj-nguishirg

featur'e of these tÌ:nee pa:radig;s is not their differi-ng vier"rlniats

on ûLinon theoretical on policy questions but on the vrhofe natì.tre of
the sor¡rces and develo¡nrent of nunpower problems.

ütrhat Gordon terms the 0rthodox approach, consists of
applyirg rr. ...the basic structure of ma:ngirnl prrrductivity theory....u2

to the probløns of i¡¡come distribution and pova,ty. l{hen a¡¡crofies

.or problons ¿rise i¡ this a:rea, the or,thodox nodel of nnrgirul

productivity is :refined a¡d renoulded to a form aporrcpniate for
analyzirg the nehT problero on poliey a:rea.

Ttre seccnd paradign apprcach GcrCcn laber s the tradical t

aptrxþach, rrRadical-s Ïnve negained energz and impact in the econo¡nics

gofession, and they Ïrave began nefonnulatilg a radica_1 paladign which

derives from but does rot depend exclusively on the r¡crk of lGrf ¡4aïx. "3

Basically, these radical- autÌ¡ors concentrate their aller¡tion on e<anr-ini¡Ig

labou¡ force segrnentation a¡d its effects on the politicization and

class consciousness of the $¡crk force. Fbwever, some authors such as

&.averrnan, have also e><amined charges and trends in the occupa.tiorral

conposition of the l-abou:r force r.esulting frøn the developnerrt and

ratunì¡g of the i¡rdustrial st¡.uctur:e.

tuvid M. Gord.on,

Ibid., p. 15.

(Toronto :



The last ixredign js tlËt of the Dra-L !¡bour Market. The

fi-r:st r.ritirgs on the D¡a-l l¿bour Ihket appeared i¡ tl¡e late 1960rs

a¡¡d resea¡ch cn various aspects of the paradigm lras continued sj¡ce

tlnt date. lbr,rever, ther€ has been a very discernable nnturirg of

the theory and with this r:ratwing, the theoryr s implications lnve

take¡¡ on a significance far g!.eater thån T,ùat was origirnlly envisaged.

The ttreor5' Ìras grrcr^n frcrn one which attønpts to o<plain labour market

irxegularities or ar¡o¡n¡lies by citìng the role of iJ¡stitutional barriers,

to one which ncr*z a;ptasizes tÌ¡e rr¡Ie of industrial develolment as a

causal factor.

Meanvirile, as the theory of the Tual l¡borr Abrket develo¡=d,

nany develoFìent ecor:o¡nists began to r¿rite on what tlley termed the

Inforrnat Sector or Inforral economy in less developed countries (L,D.C. rs).

Up to the early 1970rs rnny developrer¡t econo¡n-ists wcrked withi¡ the

parErîleters of the dua]. develognent r¡cdefs which foll-owed the r¡crk of

lewis. Hcr"lever, as open wban '.memplo5inent rÐse, ard rnany econo¡tries

failed to rodernize, rerry ræiters began to question whether.the

accepted paradign ...prk was apprr:priate.

Ï?E first uritings on tTre fnfor¡¡nl sectorî ame¡rded the origfual

paradigrn by citing data that derpnstrated tllat the traditional or

Irrfofr¡s1 ecorþq/ r,as prrcductive a¡rd could perlnps aid or encourage the

develo¡uent of the for¡nal sector or even the econo¡ny jn general. ûther

wnitirgs tl.en began to amend or question this i¡ritial approach ard began

to assign a role to tte lf¡ifornul sector, wh-ich diverged in varying r"ays

f¡om 1Jle pa¡arÂeters of the origirnl duâl developnent nodels.



This thesis wil-l revier.¡ the literatune on both the Dt¡al l¿bour

Market and the fnfor,rel sector with a view to Cenonstrating lrow these

theories rnatÌ¡red and developed as paradJgnrs. Both paradigms began as

theories of slinple ancrnolies wàicÏ¡ r.¡ere urique and diverged from the

e)<pected. fYon ther€ the research began to stress institutionaf or

sl¡ort-nrn factors as being the sor:rce oí these anonplies but the basic

h¡pothesis of tlre augniented paradi gr:s r^ras not questíoned. The resea¡ch

then took a different pa-uh. I:acleasingly autlþrs began to suggest

tl¡at the nature of the devefopnent prccess night differ ftcrn that

which was normally assl¡ned to occì.rr'. üti]izj¡g Ave:ri1l t s fua1 EconÕry

franework, we e<plore tiris thsne j¡r ttre rsnai¡i¡g portion of the thesis.

Âveritt I s }Jal Economy dessrj,bes a pr()cess whereby Á¡nerican

industry has evolved fro¡n its ear.Iy atonistic firm structune to a

center-periphery duâJ- ffurn i¡dust: ial- structwe. Averitt rade a

radical departr:re i-n Ìris analysis of this drarrge in enterp'ise and

i¡dustrial organization by i:rtro<iucilg i*re 'r...firrnrs technical systen

of production -s a factor" in econonic arralysis. "4

Ttre ea:r1y atc¡nistic fi¡ms had a prrrduction techn-ique Av-¡itt
]-abeIled I'Sm¡l I þr¿lsh . "As Adém $nith observed al¡þst two hundred

years ago, s¡all batch production prevails r"+¡ere the ¡na¡ket is severely
çlimited.tt" Also r. rt...urÉt ard srltaLl batch pïÐduction is predoninantly

creft-orie¡:ted. "6 AveitE hypothesized üat i'as the ¡rnrket expands,

qRob"r't 
Averitt, Tne D¡al Econom-v (New York: bl.bi. Norton and Company

Tncorporated, is6¡1 ,-p:-2. -srbid., p. 2e.
6rbi.r., p. 2+.



pro.âucticn rises j¡rto a new category -- lange batch and nrass

productior.'7 l.iith this cirange in production technique, the fornen

crafË-orientation of production also charrges. tthlhen market e>pansion

dlor¿s a¡ furdustry to m)ve up the tecl:n-ica1 heirarchy from unit a¡d

s¡lralt batch to l-arge batch and rass production, the skilled creftsr¡n¡r

is þrpica11y repÌaced by lalge m¡nbers of u¡rskilled ¡,.¡orkers. t'8

Tt¡i.s thesis *pands upon Aver:i1t I s descniption of the relationship

betÈteen fi:rs I iapuE ard output mar."kets by e>çloring the factors behi¡d

tle relaticnship betÌ¡een fi¡¡ns I teclniques of production and the

internal.' ozganization of these fi¡ms t labor¡r forc.es. Specifíca-l1y,

r¡è dencnsëate tltat afong r^,:ith the grcnrth of rass-prodtrction center

. ecorlcrs/ fir:¡s is tJ:e grcr,rËh of finrrspecifíc capital-intensive

production ÞrÞcesses. Ihe question oven whether the capital-intensive

teclnci-ory ryeates tåe ress ma¡ket or vice versa is not explored.

hsteaC, 1J:e conplemerrtarity between the tr^ro as outl-i¡ed by Averifr

is accepted as datwir. Our tlresis hytrnthesizes ttet a further very

jrpor'Èãnt ccnplernerìtarity afso exists.

Fjr:rs enploying a mass-production capital-intsrsive production

'teelnriqr:e ç¡ill- l¡ave an organization of tÏ¡e laborr foree that cor:nplernents

this pro<iuction tectnrique. Tlrus tÌ¡e generation of firm-specific capital

is afso corplenented by tÏÊ generation of firm-specific jobs. This leads

to the ger€ration of firm-specific hunen capital and an organization of

the labor.æ force tl¡at reflects d:e existence of firm-specific jobs arri

Ibid,, p. 25.
8rbid., p. 26.



hunan capital. Ttris thesis fi.r'the¡ h¡pothesizes that the co:plerenterity

betl¡een firrn-specific capital ard firm-specific hw¡¿¡r capitaI is
universal to all fins oriented by the profit ¡rptive of a capitalist
e@nomy -- ¡^ùrether 1he ecornmy is tfu¡t of a l_ess-develooed corjntr5z or

a developed ccuntry or a coulty that cal-l-s ítself social ist but has

a capitalist ecorÞ;i.j/.

ft ís tlris co:rplerientarity of firm-specific capítal and fi:rlrì-

specifie huen capita1 that tlren leads to the .generation of i^rhat is rr,!¡

ca1Ied the D:¡,1 l¿boun l"hrl<et. Firms fu LDCts or DCts that Ìrave a

degree of firno-speeific capitaJ- (center or forrnal enterp::ises) wiJJ-

organize thei:r labo'.:¡ force i¡ a skilL hie ra¡chy connonJ.y c-¡t 1èd the

f¡¡ternal Labotz' ¡Ílarket. Various enployees w-ill then, have the abifiry
to accqrulate firn-specific hrlnå¡ capital on the job. lhi.s r¡i.ì-l

crurulatively raiqe lhei¡ hi:ran capital and resu1t in arr ug"'ard-s1opi:rg life-
time earning pxrcüJ.e. Tl¡cse fi-rms i¡ LDCts on DCts that have limited

ãr¡3rtr'lts of fir¡r-s¡eci;is c.Fitaf (periphery or i¡fornal enterprises)

r+i1J generaJ-Iy jrave a inr¡¡ge¡ror:s a¡d r¡pre Ïrorizontal orgaaization of
tlei¡ 1abour.force. here r¡iII be liflle o:r nrc opportuni\z fon enpJ.oyees

to accunulate fi:r+-specific hLtrrari capítal. .on tåe job ard as a r€su1t

tlrese eapiol'ees wi.-l-l irave flatter l-ife-tine earrLings profiles. Thus

the phenorenon of the ù¡al l¡bour ¡¡nrket a¡ises i¡ response to ûre

existence of firrrspecific capital. ard firm-specific hwmn c¡Fital.

Ttvougþo,.rl 15is thesis the term dualit¡r wil-l be used nune¡ous

ti¡es in various contexts. ìbny of t]¡e theories we wjl-l- be deal-5lg

with have postutated a d'.:al-ity of a particular natr.ue which often

di-ffers i¡ substance and form frcrn that of othen dual theonies.
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Fon this reason j.t is irportant to clearly label these differjng
theories or paradigms so that confusion can be kept to a ¡ninj¡rn¡n.

Ihe h¡çothesis of labour rarket du.l ity w-i1l- be called the Dua,L tabour

Ì4anket theorS'. The d,ìå] developnent ¡r¡cdels for L.D.C. ts v¡hich folJ-oçr

Artltt¡c le'"¡is I s basic fira¡¡s¿ork r^¡iIl- be cal1ed Dua-l Developtent theonies.

The l-after h¡,'pothesis of tlre Infornal and Fcrrmal- Sectors wiIL be c¿_ll-ed

the tÌ¡eory of the Infor:¡¡al Sector. Ave¡ni-ttr s dual ildusty thecrry

$till be identjfied as Ar¡erifrt s D:aJ. Econory thecrr5r.



CHAPIER 2

1TIE INTORMAL SECT'OR

rrBecause it denn¡ds la:rge-scale paradigm
destruction and najon shifts i¡ the prrcblems and
teclrriques of ¡onnal science, tle e$nergence of new
theories is generally preceded by a period of pronounced
pofessior,al i:rsecr.rrity. As one nigþt ex-Dect, tbat
insecur.ity is genenated by the persiste¡rt faifure of
the puzzles of norrnaf science to come out as they should,
Failure of existing rules is the pnelude tc a search for
new ones. ttl

Tn the 1950rs Arthur Lewis forrnulated a dual develolxnent nodel

for less developed countries which hSrpothesized ttnt they rnould modernize

in tlre following rnanner. These prirnarily agniculttrre-l counfuies rvcufd

face a stprtage or a 1i¡nitation on the available productive agricultu:ral

farxC. As population gricwth contiaued, these countries r¡culd beccme

ilcneasingly beset by conditions of widespread disgrised r:nernplolment

of the agnicultural fa.bour force. As the returns to labor:¡ fefl i¡ the

ru:ral aneas , the relative r,.lage nate jn the urban areas u¡culd o<ceed the

runal r^age rate -- pulling these people to seqk snployrnent j¡ the urba¡r

j¡rdustrial labour force. Ttds abu¡da¡t supply of cheap labour r¡cu1d then

provide a constant and large labor:r: supply with which the cor:ntry could

quicl<1y and cheaply j¡rdustri¡l ize. Lewis snpÏìasized that tTre key to

this process r,.as the use of the capitalist surplus.

\flc*u" S. Kuln, The Str"ucture of Scientj-fic R.rdr!êc.q (Chicago:
Ttre Univæsity o



rrThe kry to the process is the r¡se which is r:ade
of the capitalist sì..rptus. Insofa¡r as this is r"ei¡rvested
in creating ner"r capital, the capitalist sector expands,
taking rore people into capita-l-ist enployment out of the

. gubsistence sector. Ttre swplus is then farger stit t,
capital forrnation is stil-l greater, and so the trxþcess
continues until- the l¿bor:r swplus disappears. tr2

Tltis ¡xocess of migratory adjustrent !,Es to cease when the rurel- and r:i:Lran

ú¡age rates r+ere equal.

D.ri¡g the decade of the 1960 s r¡¡cst less developed count3íes

accepted ar¡d follcr¡¡ed this rodel of develo¡nent. licweverr, tmøçected

¡esults a¡rd conditions hrhich the rcdel did not ¡redict were beconìng

.t¡ideEread. It became evident tlnt rnrry countnies bad hùrat soon cane

to be called an rrr¡:ban øçloynent problønrt. The voh¡¡e of ::tu,a1-r.æban

rnigration r,as high arld corstant , while tte r¡ate of job eeatícn tlrough

ùduslrjalization r.as not encugf¡ to absonb the influ< of nr:igrunts. It¡:is

crç¿te¿ rÞt on3.y laborr supply ¡roblens brt it aJ-so stained the existing

sÌÞrt-term supply of fjxed u¡ban serwices such as roads, housing, etc.

In the rtural areas tÌ¡e elçected decline of .po¡ulation ttnt r¡cuLci

¡educe tl¡e ler¡el of urderenploymerrt did not ratæialize. Instead, tlre

high fer"ti1ity rates ¡roduceC a large influx of young labower:s onto the

Iabou: na¡ket a¡¡d the r¡r¡rben of labor¡r force. pðt'ticipants kept rr.ral

rÊges at a low level. Ttu:s there was also a n¡ra1 dweJ-opnent ard eflp1oy-

ænt lxobl-sn.

1¡. et'ff,,- levris, rtEeoncnic Developrent ¡¡ith ll¡r-ü¡nited Supplies of labou:r, r'

.Ttre Econonics of Underdej¿elooment, eds. A.N. Agarwala and S.P. Si-rçþ
r@; 196f),p.+Ï2.



Meanwhile, the :rate of rur.al-urban rnigration r,Jas constant or

even ìncreasiag. With fittfe o:r no qnpl-oJ¡rnent creation i¡ the nodern

i¡dust¡,i a I ized secton, these people l.ræe forced to firrd a livefihood

j¡ other activities. These surplus rdgnants we¡¡e then conceptualized

as being rnarginaJ. to the econonSr. The occupa.tions on activities pncvidir,g

tlrej¡ i¡rconre (e,g. rickslraw drivilg, snalf retaiÌ trade, etc.) were

thought to be r"nproductive a¡d the bamios o:¡ conrmrnities they lived in

were genæa11y negarded as being eclectic j¡ ratune. Everrtr-ra-11y, tJrese

activities wæe rrtypedrt as being i¡ a sector. separate from the Mcde¡rn

on j¡rdust¡ially advanced sector, and it r,es cal-led tlre Tþaditiornl sector.

The TYaditionaf sector was ther¡ seen as servìng the rÐle of an absorptíve

sector --: or it absorbed the surplus labour supply which prenatune

i¡dusiciaiization irad creaied. it was assu¡rre<ì tlrat the peopie ønpioyerl

j¡ the h"aditiornf sector r,¡ould eventually be enployed i¡ the l&í.dern

sector as jobs becarne available.

Although no concensus existed on what the dìffer:entiatilg

characte¡ristics of the t¡nc sectons were, the following descniption by

ülary is fairly close to the descniption or disti¡ction that was genanally

cited þ most writers. The l"fodern secton r,,BS thought to be cÏ:a¡acterized

by relatively Ï:-ighen r.,age l-evels (which resufted from a higþer capital

intensity), contained relatively fewer self-ønployed i^orkers, and

production was prinarily cerrtæed in Ia::ge indusþial establisÏ:¡nents.

0n the othæ hãnd, the Tþaditional sector vras thcught to bave easy entry,

low i¡come leve1s, labow-jntensive trxoduction trxocesses, and a high

1eve1 of sel f-ønployed workers.



Mcst of the eanly articles amlyzing the Traditíonal secton

.fol-lowed the above general description. Therefone upst of tlre early

aral5rtical nesearch r.,as focr.rsed upon such factors as the rete of
urÉelãnplo]rnent ir the Tl"aditional sector, the proportion of mig:rdnts

jn each sectonr s laboun force, a¡rd the proportion of unlxoductive

vmkens in tle ll.aditiornl sector.

Fon orample, one auttþr utilizing tl¡-is framer¡crk of arnlysis,

Dasgupta, analyzed the TYaditioral sector in Calcutta i¡ 1973. He

fou¡d ttnt it accounted fon at least 40 percer¡t of tlre eityt s vork

fqc.e but that s¡¡st wcrkers hrere engaged in r:nskilled or obsolete

ocopations which nnde little contuihltion to tlre ¡rationa.l_ economy.

Itre concluded tlnt n....tt¡e¡¡e vouJ-d be vø5r little foss to tlre econony

as a whole if tÌ¡e Ì¿wkers, domestic seivants, peons, and ricksbar"¡.-

¡r:11ers a::e taken off from tlreir occupa.tions. tt3

! Sirailanily, tlre. activity and absorption of rLigrants ìn tlLe

1l€ditional sector has been o<arri¡ed in detajl- for quite some tirre.

I:l faet, one str:dy of an anon5inrrus viJ-l age in north-cent al- I:rdj-a ltr
1953 found that 60 percent of tlre rnigrents v,itro four¡d øployment t,re!?e in
the lbaditional secton j¡ zuch occupa.tions as rrCooliett, rtsemantrt ,
trDriver , etc.4 Si¡niJ-ariJ-y, fcor Peru, Clap.Lirr found tlnt the r'....rapidly

ìrrcreasi-ng rlumber^ of n-ua1 rnigrants in Ljma anl Arequipa today a::e found,

38. Dasgupta, rrC^]cufrar s Ir¡formal Sectorlrr, Bulletin. Institute of
Developnent Str.:dies, 5 (Octoba:, 1973), p. 72.

4E. Eu*u", trsome Aspects of lh^ban Mignation ftom a ïiJ-lage i¡ Ncrth
Central- fndian, The Eastern Antl:rooologist, 8 (Septernber-Novønber, 1954,

. PP. 13-26.
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as expected la:rgely j¡ r¡cn-industnìal entry occupations, i.e. construction

urcrk, domestic senvice, and the armed. for¡ces. "5 T?rus some studies did

confirrn that sLrrplus rtrnaÌ migrarrts were bejrrg absonbed by the

IY'aditiona-l- sector,

Lastly, the \pes of actívities jn the Tf^aditiona-l- secton wer"e

usually described i¡ ralation to their ease of entr5z, stability, income

a¡d u¡crk onganization. It vras genereÌly regarded tlat Tf^aditionaf self-

anploynent activities hTere easy to enter and therefor"e served to absorb

tbre va¡ious rrfringerr groups of the labor:n fo:rce (i.e. rnignants, the

unskilled, the young and old, and r¡cmen). If the skjtl fevel a¡d capital

requirønents of the occupation ¡¡ere low then ther.e was usual-ly a high

possi-bility that the activity r¡ould be sne-l-1-scale or j¡ the Tfadition¡-f

sector. Thus people who accepted tiris view of the fl^aditio¡¡ai secto¡'

analyzed its activities j¡ tsms of thei¡ t'inargirali$tt or ttunprþductiveness".

They finstly defined the sector i¡ terms of productive ctia¡acteù^istics

(i.e. low skjl-l and capital requi:oanents) which, given their theoretica]

approach, predeterrnined tÌ¡e conclusion that the activities of the

Tl.aditional sector hrere unproductive. Ihus, the typical- author defj¡led

the sector j¡ torms of ease of entry or low skjl-l- and capitat requìrenents.

Fon example, Sethura¡nå¡ concl-uded that:

rrTt may be nore appropniate to caIL this a residual
sector si¡ce it Ïras virü:a-L1y no barniers to entry, such as
skil-ls crr capital o:r license from government.'r6

þia Cfnqf irr, I'fndustriaÌization and LaboLr in Perurt, City and Countryjn the Tni¡d ülorld, ed. 4,,J, Field (Carnb:ridge: Mass. , MIffi-
mIiffiñs-eõ.-ffi-., rszo), p. t7o.

6S.V. S.thlrrurutr, Ur banization and Enplolrnent in Jaka¡ta, IJrbanization
and Enplo5rnent Research Progr.anrne, hlorkinþ Pápen ño.-6, Intænationaf
Labour'Office, (Octoben, 1974), p. 7.22,
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TLris appnoach then lead to a descr:iption of the secton i¡ terrns

of occupa.tional categonies such as street vendilg, s|reet hawkers,

betjak drivæ, etc. The authc:rs then predictably reached the concfusion

ttìat the sector. was cÏø¡actqcized by r,low and unstabfe incomes . , ..,,7

and an occupa.tio¡nl str¡:cture which va::ies with "..,the exceptior:al

ability of the cityts r.nemployed fabour force to create new rtjobstt for

themselvest'.8 That these activities are viewed as r.rrproductive is then

a foregor.e concfusion.

Thenefore the eå¡ly ç¡ritens on the lbaditionaf secton. wæe

investigatìng areas and variables which were pnedetenn-ined by the frame-

work of their aptrroach. ltrowever, observations which were rot predicted

by the nodel wene being observed. Fjrstly, althougþ some of the peopl-e

i¡ l*re T¡aditio¡rai sector- wer.e urskiiied or undere<iucated, it was fourd

tlÉt nany did not fit the low hunan capital framer¡crk. This fi:rdirg vlas

nct damaging irl itself, for if thæe was a nobilit¡r of faboLrr betweer¡

the tr¡o sectors then these people could enq)ect to obtai¡ lbdern sector

jobs if a¡rd vdren they became available. But some resea¡chers wæe

fi:rding that a sirbstant i a 1 ¡rlr¡þsï'of people employed jn the sector had

forral raage-labour e:qperience a¡rd some had vol:nta¡il-y left tlr-is form

of employment fortÌ¡e tr¡x,eca:riousrr and rrunstablert r¿crk envj¡or¡rnent of

the TYaditional secton.

Internatiornl labour Office, Improvement of the Conditions of Life
a¡rd t¡Iork of Pe-asants. Aø¡icuf

erence
I.L.0, , Oferico City: Novernber-Dece¡nber, 1974), p. 9.

8^-Dasgupta, op. cit., p. 65.



rr....it sesns r^þrrth stressing that the Írrdependence
and possi.bility of upr..ard robility j¡ tri¡rforr¡eL secto::"

, entlepreneurship ney appear vsy attractive -- especì¡l1y
if r¡ct counterbala¡ced by relatively high rlages, and
mobility potentì¡ I irr the larger enterp:ises.rt9

These findÍrgs wei:e simply r¡ct e:<plai¡rable withi¡¡ tlæ lnnametæs of the

e<isting paradign framer^pnk.

One otÌÉr fatal flaw to. the nodel was tlre observation

tlat r:ages ìn rany less developed countlies raere becornirg irroceasir:gly

st<er^Ed. Tlre rcdel ¡r'edicted that t}re i¡rfho< of migr'å¡ts to ttre tr'ban

aeas wculd ¡rovide a cheap resen/e 1a.bou:: pool for developnent. here-

fone l4cdern secton ïages sl¡culd be constant on fal-ling given the corxiitions

of swplus labour. This r.as rrct occur:ing, and in fact, nuny counÞies

sar¡ lbderr¡ sector v¡ages nising rapidly while tlre returrts to la.bor¡r in
tlÞ ft'aditional sector. rose less rapidly, stayed constant, on feI1.

, Meanv*rile, thæe r"as inoreasing eviderrce that tle TY,aditior¡al

seicton acted as a ¡r'im:ry sotrce of ønp]-oynent fon r.onen, and tl¡a-t the

i¡rcc¡¡e derived fron erçloyment i.,as vitally needed fo:: sr¡rvival. lÊny

researcÌErs a']-so fou¡rd that vrcnen tended to be clustered in a narrow range

of TTaditional secton occupa.tions. Fc'? Ca]-cufra, Dasgupta found that

ercment s labou:o force activity Ì,Ës exbrsnely snal1 C5.9ts of the total

l¿ìor¡: force). Upon furttræ iavestigatìon t¡e fou¡d ttrat only hi4þ1y

educated cr eco¡romically desperate fgnal-es joj¡ed the laboi¡r. rnr"ket:
rrit is not sruprising, ther:efone, that flaIf of the rocl"king r,ígnen are

widows, a¡¡d tltat npne tlu¡ a thifd of the wcmen-earners rn¡crk as dcmestic

sern¡ants. tt10 But üttat Ì€.s even nor.e sr:::¡r,ising !,Ês the li¡rrited rar:ge- of

gP.-tti, 
Lisa, rrThe Inforrnal Sector: A Feut Facts from Bogota, SoÍE

Ccrrnents arrd a List of Issuesr' , (ûrne, 1974) , p. 55. (1{irneograp}red) .
lrL--Þsgupta, op.r cit., p. 55.
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these occupa.tions. rrProstitution r"arks as tåe second most inportant

fi:lJ.-ti¡ne occupation anong r^¡ornen; according to the second sr:rvey, it
accor¡nted fon 10.4? of r¡cmer¡ e-r^ers".fI He concluded that the

eryIanation for" this aies rr .. . i¡ the Umited job opportr.:nities for
r^lceien, and ttre abnormally low natio of single-monber inrnigrent house-

hol-dst'.12

Sinrilarily, in a literatwe sr:rvey of migration irr L.D.C.ts,

Findley four¡d that generally working rt... wctrnen i¡ wban areas tend

to be overrepresented in baaaa¡r and serwice secto:: anplc5nrerrt but tend
tâ

to t¡ar¡e fer"¡ Moderr¡ sector: jobs'r.-' The only ncticeable exception to

this was l¿tj¡ America wlere wor¡en nrade up approxirnately thirty percent

of tlre Moder¡'r sector lalor¡r force.l4 A" M"d"r", sector. j obs becane

scarcer there seer¡ed to be a fJ.ood of goverruent legislation (e,g.,

regulatiry the l¡or:¡ç of rcrk, weigþts to be lifted, etc.) which severely

li¡dted the labou:r force participation of fenales. Ttese lnren were

sì-orv.Ly being pushed out of l4cdern secto:: jobs and i¡rooe"<ingly resorted

to occq)aticns. such as prostituEion a¡rd donestic service.

I.asffy, ,Josl¡-i foru¡d that scne branches of tj¡e f¡for¡na]- sector:

in Ahidjan, were corposed of aetivities of a precarious a¡¡d internittent

Lt-- ..lDao, p. b5.
12_.-Ibrcl.
tlr.t. , Deparr:nerrt of Connerce,

and Development, lby S,E.
1974), p. 46.

14Ltin 
Amerie-a is the only conti¡ent where the rnajority of n¡ral--

. 1mban nigrants are v,iornan. T?ris is prfuar"i1y due to the continent t s
' system of agricultr.:re whieh generally does not perrnit tJre par"ticipation

of vÞÍEn. Hcnrever, Ctnptin Ïr,as noted t¡at this situation is changing
, rapidly due to the excess suppÌy of r&'ban l-abour.

n.n, , August,
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rnti¡re which often played rr ... only a secondarSr role among the econonic

activities of the i¡rdividual-s invol-ved, "f5 She then concfuded that:

rrthe i¡comes earned i¡ the i¡forrnf secton --in particula:r i¡r retail trade -- are often a secondar5z
source of i¡come fôr the fanily unit, but they play an
impo:"tant rol-e in the distribution of inconre by pennitting
families to achieve a consurption fevel that would be 

" ^r¡natta-i¡rable with only ttre prìncipat earnerts income".fb

Therefore, some evidence indicated that traditional sector

activities did not serve to hold tsru'plust rnigrants but instead empÌoyed

wo¡¡en and other groups of people who are not perrnitted Modern sector

wage ernplo5,'rnent fon varying r€asons. To supplenent the fanily irrcore

it was necessar5z for these people to work. Therefore, *.hey wer€ engaged

in various activities outside of the Ì,lcdenn secton.

Thus, various autllons began to report anomalies which did not

fit withi¡ the Dual Dêvelopnent paradigm. Anrid this confusion, ín 1972,

a¡¡ ï.L.0. report r^ras published on the ernploynent prospects of Kenya.

The authors nnde a radical- departure by renarnirg and redefiling tlre

developrent roles of the },fcder'¡¡ and Tbaditio¡ral sectors. The lÍ¡dern

sector was re¡ared the Forr¡al_ sector and the Tt"aditiona_f secto:: was

renaned the Infonnal- sector. ltroweven, the nost fuportant <iepar,ture of
this report was its position that the Inforrnal sector was not ttmargirra.1.rl

but was a viable productive sector of econornic activity.

-",Joshi, op, cit., p. 7-l-1.
16_. . -IDAd.



' rllhe popula:: view of i¡fonrnl-sector actiwities
is tlrat they are prjrna:rily those of petty trader., street
lawke:rs, shoeshiae boys ald othe groups I r:nderemployed I

.cn t¡e str€ets of the big towns. fhe evidence pr€sented
in Clrapten 13 of the r€port suggests that the bulk of
e[p]-oyment i¡ tlre i¡fornral secton, fa¡ from beiag only
nargirnlly productive, is econo¡nicafly efficient and
prrcfit-nrakiag, though smal.l in scale a¡rd lj:irited by sìmp1e
teclrrologies, little capital and lacl< of l-i¡ks wittr the
othen ( "forrnal-rt ) sector. rtl-7

ïhe report tlren went on to list tl€ chåracteristics of tlre tr.,¡o

.18sector?s :

Inforrna]- Secton

a) ease of entry;
b) reliance on indigencus resources;
c) farnily onrrersh-ip of enterprises ;d) srnalI-scale of operaticnr;
e) labor:r'-i¡tensiv'e a¡r,C adapted technolory;
f) sl:iJ-ls acquired outside the fornal- school system; and
g) unregulated and corpeti-tive rna¡ckets.

I

Forrnal- Sector

difficuJ-t enty;
frequent reliance on overseas resources;
corporate crvnership;
large-scale of operation ;
capital j¡tensive and often lrported technolog¡;
forunlly acquired skiI1s, often e>çatriate; and
protected mã¡kets (tfuougb taniffs, quotas and trade licenses).

This ¡rew view of a productive Informal sector and a listing of

the tl¡o sectcrns differing trnodus operandirt opened a Pandora t s Box fron

a)
b)
c)
d)
'e)
f)
s)

lTÏnterrrational labor:r Office, Ery)loyrrent, Inccmes, and Equality: A
Stratery for fncreasi¡g Pro4uc
International- labour Office,1972), p. 5.

18_.-
lDr-O,., p. b.
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which flo¡¡ed forth a Ì¡ost of new ínvestigations j¡to the tro sectors

and thein interrelationships ,

No longen was the simple absorptive rr:le of the Tbaditior¡af

secton accepted, and mäny authors began to h54>othesize, investigate,

and repor,t on nevr and va¡ied avenues of research wtrich lrad previousfy

been une>plored. Hoii,iTever, because the or"igilal paradign fra¡n-v¡ork had

been partíally destroyed, the research often took place withia paratneters

v¡ÏricÏ¡ i,¡ere only partíally or Jnappropriately defi-ned. Thus it became

possibl-e that two r.esea¡chens could reach contoadicti-rg concfusio¡rs from

an exarni¡ation u¡dertaken j¡ essential-ly the same conditions of arnl_ysis,

Indeed this happened v¡hen bothr Bose and Dasgupta exar¡ri¡ed what they

cal-led Ca-Lcutta|s Inforrnal- secton.

D^-^ --¡ -;-,: -^ röu$e iiEllnrarneo -uhiat t\e trur¡ sector's operated 1n basicaiiy

different input and ouþut markets and the fact that tJrey lnd actess to

different capital and corrnodity rna:rkets hras the featr,rre that basically

differentiated the trvo sectons, The sr¡ul-l--scafe natule of the Inform¿l-

enterprises \^ras tl:ìought to arise because of a lack of access to capi-tal

facilities which were deened to be vital fon expansion. Ttrerefore the

firrns were forced to be j¡efficient irr opere.tion for they could not o<pand

or deveì-op, TLre aut-hor then went on to nr¿_j¡rtai¡r that the relationship

between the tÍJo sectors \^7as one where the Fornaf secton utifized

rr. ... the bacl<v¡a¡d la.bour-i¡tensive infornn_l
secto:r includilg the rr-.r:ral- , agniculturaJ. sector as a
who1e, for gener-ating excessive profits for the
metropolitan oligopolies -- which a:re nainly con¡-nercial_
:rather thar i¡dustria-l i¡ cha:racter..rrlg

¡q-"{.N_. Bose, The fllforrEl Seçtor. j-rl the Calcutta. Metropol-itan Economy,
Vlorld Ênpfoyment Progr.am, hlorking Paper No. 5, Internãtñn Taboi:r"
Officq, (1974), p. f.5.
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Bose formulated his h5pothesis on the basis of his studies of

the Calcutta economy in the early 1970rs. Holreve::, hr-is findings diffen

substantially from tlþse of Dasgupta. IYorn his study of Caleuttars

Infornral- secton at approxi:nately the same tjme he concfuded:

rrThe low proportion of skiJ-led wo:rkers, artisans
ard craftsmen in the j:rfonnal secton of Cafcutta puts the
lalfer j¡r a different categor5/ from its cor:nterpa:ots ìn
Nairobi and Ì'fcnrbasa, the two cities of Kenya where the
i¡formal secton rnras for.:nd by the I.L.O. ¡nission of L972
to be perfonring useful econo¡nic fi.nctions, I,ll¡ife the I.L.O.
¡nission to Kenya r'',econ¡nended a gr€ater use of the skill a¡d
technolory of the j¡formal- secto¡ for solving the countryrs
problems of pover$ and ræemploynent, such a recorrnendation
r¡culd be of doubtfuf value in solving Calcutta I s problems,

the structure of its informal- structure. rt20

This naj on difference in findings seered to arise frorn the authors

diîfenirg interp-r"etations of v¡hat compnises an lInformai- activity t .

Dasgupta analyzed inforrnalig from a labour. force apprnach a¡rd Eose fron

an i¡rdustriaf stmctura,l approaclr. Hcr.zeven, if tlre paradigm parameters

had been adequateiy defìled, the authors coufd not have ¡eached diffening

concfusions. Other authors were al-so h5rpothesizing var5ring new

relationships between the tr^¡o sectors. V,le wiIL now exar¡-i¡e some of these

writings to deÍþnstrate the degree of confusion which pr:evailed i¡r the

discipline at the time. As well, this exercise can a.lso serve another

purpose. It will give us an opportunity to review some of the various

qualitalive findings ,

¿u^- "Dasgupta, op, cit., p, 73.
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Gerry irr a study of the r¡rban economy of Dakar in l-974,

arnlyzed its sectoral- structwe in the following rnanner:

rlthe fi::st pr"ionity is the r¡nderstanding of trow
the ense¡nble of productive and distributive activities
i¡ the r¡:ban context relate to one another, frcrn thj.s
poi¡t the d¡a¡acteristics governirrg tl¡e rel-ations
bet$reen the parts of the vùro1e wiII be derived i¡ a
nore concr€te rn¿tnnerl, arrd the concept of Itidormalit¡rrr
roay be judged valid on otherwise. "21

IIe for:nd tÏ¡at the two sector.s were 1i¡ked in rnny varied

relationships. Firstly, i¡ tl¡e sal-e ctf tle fi¡ished product or service

it was found that sone j¡forrnal activities depended heavily upon trading

relations wíth the Fon¡n1 sector corrlælri F'l a¡¡d i¡rdustria]- estabfis]fients.

Trt general, the Tnforulal- secton seened to be ladcing j¡ a wtrolesal: b""".

Contrary to Bosers findi-ngs fon Calcutta, Gerry found tl¡at:

rTtre degree to whicl¡ articles produced in a
'Þetty" fashion (srnal-l-scal-e botl¡ i"¡"ith regard to output,
tecbniqtre, and the possíbility of crmn¡lative o<¡xnsion)
$ter€ purclrased for resale on for transformation by
indust"ial enterprises or comlercial- concerrrs ûras veJ5¡
li¡Lited i¡deed. "22

Instead he found tllat tÌ¡e relationship r¡¡as one where t]¡e Fornal- sector

enterprises supplied snal.l- and/o:: j¡dividual errterpnises "... with ttre

neans of pnrducing certain products and the neans of supplying certai¡¡

sen¡ices, nather than the provision of sa-Les outl-etS.'23

tisa Peafri atso fou¡rd evidence that the ïnformal secto:: laclced

an ade4uate $rlrolesal-ing base because of its input relationship $ritì tlÞ

zrcÏ*i=
of DaJcar,
l¿bour Office, ( Septenber, 1974), p. 6.

22-.-l-Dr-o, P . rt..
23-.-

1D10..
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lnforrnal sector. Her observations of the econc,rny of Bogota, Colunbia,

found that the Inforr¿al- and Forrnaf sectors operated irr different input

and ouÞut ma:rkets. Because the Informaf sector operations we¡re s¡na-l-l-

scale they were forced to buy thei:n resource irrputs in sna1l quantities

at high cost, Sirr-ilarily, they sold the finished product j-rr sna-l-l

foca-I rnrkets. Thus the Forrnaf a¡d Inforrnaf sectors were deterÍLi¡ed to

be differently structured ente4>rises serving disti¡ct and differ.ing

classes of peopfe. Itro\^rever, she did fi¡d so¡ne evidence that conrnercial

tr:forrnaÌ sector enterprises may sefl their goods local1y but they rea}ly

acquire the gccds they selI fron the Formal secton. One example of this

was the five dry-cleaning establislments j¡r the bamio surveyed actua.lly

being only rr,..collection and distribution points for centra-l-city drli

clea¡lens. "24

Boserup is one author" wÌ¡c Ìnd a diffenìng view of the rol-e of

the Informal sector in development. She saw it acting i¡ ar¡ i¡termediate

way in the developnent process.

n... i.n the first step, subsistence activities
for fanily use are replaced by conmercia-l production for
safe and smafl sca.le nnrket trade and services. In the
second step, this type of activity is repiaced by enploy-
ment i¡ nodern factories, offices, rrþdern sfþp and ¡¡u:dern
service industries . r'25

Thus the Informal- sector $ras seen not as a residual- secton of

surplus labor:r but as a vital and necessar:52 part of the development process,

Peafri, op. cit., p. 5.
'"E. Boserup, l¡Jcmen's Rofe i¡ E_gpnç¡ïiç.Qeveþprnçgq (l¡ndon: George

A1ler¡ t Unhri¡r Ltd., f970), p. 178.



Ilcn^iever, althougþ various new theories of tÏ¡e Infornal sector

began to enÊrge no one theory gairled prornilance. Instead, an ilcreasing

ntm¡ber of autfurrs begarr to cite i¡stitutional bapiers as the sor¡rce for

f|¡s d¡¡l isn. This approach, un-like tlre theories of Bose or Boserup, did

rþt question on oppose tlre old dua]- developrent paradigrn. Tnstead, the

autÌ¡crs aecepted tlre urrderl-ying pl:-ilosophy and logic of the ùraJ- develop-

rent apprrrach arrd cited varying i¡¡stitutional barnie¡:s which prevented

develqxnent frorn occuring j¡ t]¡is nanner. fhe nai¡ proponents of this

type of al4xoach hrere MazuTrrlar, l'¡ebb, V,Ieeks, and Rerçel.

Al-l of tåe above autl¡cr:s saw tìe fttfornal- secton as being

lxoductive to varS¡ing degrees. Mazwdæ cited ttre findings of a I'iorld

Bar¡k houselpld survey in Malaysia j¡ vÈrich lifeti¡¡e earnings profiles

!Êre calculated for. nales and fernales. For rna]"es ttrere was li1Jle

difference irt the strape of the profile for wage enployees and tlre self-

eu$åyea. For fernaJ-es, the profiles were fLalter fo:: both categories

tnrt üre degree of flat¡ess r"zas stronger fcn tlre self-enployed. He

tÌ¡en concluded that:

' t'tlre popular preconception tåat tÏ¡e lifeti¡ng
perforrmnce of wonkers woul-d be lcr^¡e¡r fon tlre self-
eûployed (o:: tuaditional secton) categor5¡ because of
a wealcen relationship between age and earrLings seems
to hold true fo:: the fernaJ-es on1yr.26

He fi¡r'tl¡e¡: for¡nd ttrat there $ras a wide diversity of earnings in tlre
I¡rforsal sector and rr...1*rat a substarrtial prcporfion of this group perforrn

'bip"* Mazrmdar, The L¡.ban fnformal- Sector, V,lorld Barr}< Staff trrlor:king
Papen No. 211, llorld Banl<, (Ju1y l-975), p. 30. - -
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befrer than the wage-eanrners",27

I^lebb i¡r his study of Peru also found that vertical- mobility

was possìble in the fnfor¡naf sector arrd that it was not prùrarily composed

of rnignants and the less educated, liany nn-l.e heads of households earned

at least as much as manual workers j¡ the Fonnal sector, and ¡:ìforrnal

sector j¡cores were widely dispersed: Lastly, ther€ was a gr€at deal of

nobility both withj¡r the Informal sector and between it and the Forma-l-

secton. l{ebb then r,rent on to defi¡e a dual economy as one t}rat is
t' . . . cÏ¡a¡actenized by a highly skewed distnibution of productivit5i levels. "28

Both r val-ue added pen wo:rkerr and invesünent per worker were rising nore

rapidly i¡r the Formal seetor. Modern sector grow-th was therefore not

taJcilg a horizontaf labour-absorbing path, but was growilg j¡¡ a vertical

fashion -- contrarlz to =uhe labou¡-su¡plus lrÞdels of developrnent. He

then went on to desei.be why laboun i¡comes are becorning ineeasingly

skewed.

r\¡lithi¡ the TS (traditionaf sector), h?ages are
constrai¡red principally by Ìow absolute fevels of prod-
uctiviQ. Even if a worker shoul-d receive his total-
average product, h-is j¡rcome woufd remaj¡r very low. In
ttre MS (¡rpdern sector"), ho\never, the vafue adcied 'lceilingsrl
is not a significant cÕnsfrai¡t on tJ:e earni.ngs of labour.
Instead, wage leveÌs are rcre sensitive to the i¡stitutional
rules that decide the functionaf disbribution of ircome,
that ís, production. r'29

m
1a
'"Richard Webb, The Urban Tt"aditional Sector in Peru, fnternational-

for Reconstruc (llimeographed) .
tq--Ibid, p. 10.

Ba¡k



Iastly, I'lebb suggested tåat the rapid nise i¡r l4cdern secton

s¡ages could be due to eitlpr r¡rionization c¡r the tdgþer reqrr.ir€ûÊnts

of sicijll by }4cdern sector tecÌ¡nolog¡ and the supposed conseque!Ìt

of skjll requirerents.

Maa¡xlar also cited tle role of institutiornl factons i¡¡ tlre

deter¡ni¡ration of retw,ns to l-abour.

rThere is r¡o dor-¡bt tl¡at tlle alnost exclusive
¡ratr¡re of enploynent in the orgarized sector: of urban
labor¡n rnrkets in neny L.D.C. has been encounaged in
lecent years by bade rnions a¡rd governrnent labour
policies. rr30

Si¡nilarily, !,Ieeks al-so cited institutional factors as affecting ttre

path of developnerrt. IIe nai¡tai¡ed tl:at i¡dusteial- dual-ign (fon¡nl

vs. i¡formal- ) was tl¡e product of state rlxotectionf of the FormaL

sector " He tl¡en deso:ibed tl¡e va:rior:s $¡ays the goveÍ'rment i¡terver¡es

in ttre næket to protect tÌ¡e l4cdern sectoÌt ard nake it non-ccurpetitive.

rlftre renge of concessions granted i¡ternational-
fisns covqr vi-r'rr:a1ly every spùrere of operation. 0n the
denend side, tariffs and quotas reduce competítion fro¡n
ingnrts, w"ith the side effect that tÏ¡e consu[er has less
¡xoduct choice (and is also clrarged a h-igþer prrice) -rtran
before. Potential corpetition fronr do¡¡estically-based
¡roducers is restricted by state l-imitations upon entry
i¡to ttre ne¡ket, Conpetition f¡om do¡¡estic entrepr€neurs
is li¡nited by licensing, buildi¡g and factory codes, and
otler regul-ations, as well as by factors to be discussed
belo¡r. Ihus corpetition from a'1-l sor:rces is l-imited
aùninistratively, and tlose r,rithùr ttte systein can
cørtirnrally lobby and pressure to have restr:ietions

tbi** Mazurdar,
çgglif!:g' I^lorld
1975), p. 3.

i¡r T,ess
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increased. 0n the supply side, the for.malization of
the nelationsÏ:-ip between i¡ternationa-f firms and the
state takes sever.a-l forms: a) i:rport levy-free
capítal a¡rd intermediate goods; b) aòninistnatively
depressed .i¡rterest rates v¡hich nnke l-ocaf borrowìng
clreap; and c) fiscaf favou¡s such as accelerated
depreciation a¡rd tax holidays. Ttre choice of product
and the set state-prrf,vided favours enable capital-
i¡tensive techn-iques to be used prr:fitably. Furtlroe,
as foreígn exchange a¡d domestic savings are scarce
resources, the dispensing of state favor::rs mea¡s j¡
1x'actice ûrat -.Ïrese resources are rationed to the
forrrel sector. In sumnar5/, the forrnal sector develops
in a non-competitive environment with p:rivileged access
to strategic resources. r'3]

Conversely, the fnfornel sectort r¡7as t¡ought to be characterized

by a complete fack of goverffnent intervention both i¡ the r"estriction

of competition on j¡ the privileged access to resoì.rrces.

rrAs a consequence, this sector is basicaily
conpetitive, with enterprisee operating on a sÍlal-l scale.
Operators here ]fust borrow at high i:rterest rates and
hãve limited access to the :regulated foreign exdìange
markets .,.. Technolory is si:qole, both because openato?s
lack the financial- capital and foreign excha4ge to
pluchase i¡dustria-l technolory from abroad, a¡d because.they 

are un¿bfe to associate the¡nsefves with the multi-
r¡atíona.f corporations tlrr:ugþ which foreign technology is
tnansferred. ri3 2

The last person to cite i¡stj-tutionai- factors as affecting the

two sectors developÍÞnt was Rempel. He cited factors si:nila:r,to those

¡¡entioned by laleelcs such as goverrìrnent concessions to foreign rodern

'¡¡
"-Jolrr Vleeks, tUneven Sector Development and The Rofe of the State,rr

Bul1etin, fnstitute of Developnent Studies, 5 (Octoben, 1973) ' 
p. 79.

]_Drd.
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sector firms and al-so the i¡r¡ate need of the Ì,!cder,¡¡ sector fon a stable ,

tcal turrover labor:r force, as leading to the differing openational

conditions of the two sectors. Tlre non-conpetitive Ì,lcdern sector

conditions ttren

'r...enabl-e a fi.rm to distri-bute the benefits
from the superior technolog¡ i¡ the forn of high dividends
and profit to the or,rneù"S and h-igþ wages for the skllled
er4>loyees ratlrer tln¡ sharing them with a Jargen numbæ
of l(eriyans i¡ tlre for'¡n of lower prices.tt33

T?e auEhor then divided the Inforrnal sector into two different

gror.rps of people with the disti¡ction anising from attitudes and

rctivation. Tt¡e fi:rst group $ras the I connnn-it5r of tle poorr. These

L€re tl¡e people who desire wage-labor:r positions i¡ tlre Forr¡nl secton

a¡d vier¡ their participation in ttre Infornal sector. as only tenponary.

Ifcaever., few do gain Fornal- secto:: jobs and soon feelirgs of defeat

and helplessness set i¡ breeding undesirable social cc,nditions ar¡d a

rcuJ.ture of povrt5rt, Tt¡is group of people and ttreÍr lifestyle have

been studied at length by Oscar ler^ris a¡d other r,,¡riters such as Gutki¡d.

It¡e othe¡r group of peopJ-e in tlre Trrfonnal- sector r"zere tlþse

"...$rho lave consciously decided on a particula:: craft, ski1l or. l-ine of

br¡siness with the i¡tent of naking tiat a me¿ìrìE¡ for an ongoing livelilrood. "34

this group he designated ttre intermedjate sector and it r,oas thougþt to be

-

ooH. 
Rerq>el-, tThe Ï¡¡formal- Sectontr, Institute fcn: Develop¡nent Studies,

University of Nai.r'obi, (!hrch, 1974), p. 4. (lti.rneographed) .
ttl
"-rbid., p. 4.
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characterized by s:rall-scale enteprener.rnial activit5z. It was this
group which was deemed. productive and was thought to have the potential

for growth and development.

Peatti also identified a sizeable anoult of enteprener.l:iaÌ

attitude a¡d behar¡i-or i¡ the Infornn-I secton j¡ her study of Bogota.

She found that many of the snuJ.l busi¡essnen she interviewed fac]<ed

rl-a-bour disciplinet as il-lustrated by the following comnents of a barben

and dr5zcleaning coflecton ¡

r\,,Ihen the busi¡ess goes r^rell , it is good to
rnJce you:rself independent -- yôu can hÐrk your own hours;
get up when you \^ra¡t to,rt and of a metal- wor.ker: -- lt,lelJ-,
yea this is better. than a reguÌar job; at least you donrt
have to r,ìlsh over th€re irl the nonning. r'35

The lack of labour disciplìne ca¡r al-so be viev,¡ed as these people still
havilg an i¡rcome-leisure trade-off and they sirnply opted fo¡ moÉ l-eisure.

However, this lack of labou:r discipline easity passed into feelings of

hostility tc,$rard r^lage-labollr as illustrated by the following conrnents of
a furnitr,:re uuken:

rrI prefer an independent busi¡ess. Ttre sa-laries
in industry a¡e too lcn¡, Tenribfe to live on. (Descri-bes
at l-ength a job in a plastics factory whene he was requ_i-r.ed
to wor"k f8 hours a day at 35% overtime). lrNot worth it.
ff you wo::k a long day in yor:l ornrn place, you Ìcrow youtre
geftirrg the :resul-ts of it. And (j¡ a job) if you complai_n, .cthey just tell you to leave -- lots ft)re to take your pJ_ace."oo

35_- -PeatEa. op. cit., p. 53.
QA""Ibid. p. 53-4.
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Thus for nany of these people the option was between work

as a wage-labourer or entepr€neurial activiþl j¡ the Informal secton.

For rnany reasons, the pri-rnary one beilg a lack of government legislative

protection, the job of a wage-låbor-u,en nray be so unatt¡active that the

possi-bility of advancement and uobility through enteprener:r'ial activity '
however risþ it mV b, is a viabfe option. A wage-Iabou:ri¡g job,

unfess it is tied to a career l-adder j¡ a lormaI sector enterprise,

will probably offer fittfe clnnce for advancement and pay the same fow

wages arrd have the same poor working conditions.for the ¡est of the

wor^kersr fife. Ho\ntever r the possi-bility of enteprener:ria] nobility

with the remote chance of becorning wealthy (and a few do), inay be deered

to be ¡pre attractive to r¡any people.

Ger-ry also sa¡¡ =LlÉ iaioun suppiy of fowen p.iícì wage-iabour"ens

and entepreneurial activíty i¡r the Inforrnal- secton being tied. l4any

petty producers and artisans were found to Ï¡ave spent a considenable

part of .their wo:rking lives as wage-labourers, suggesting that they had

freely chosen to be eq)Ioyed i-n the Inforr¡aÌ sectcr. He then suggested

that the concept of jrrfonnality be extended so that not onl-y prrrduction

and distributíon are included, but also such factors as consumption,

sociaÌ organization, cul-tr:ral bacÌ<grorind, e ilrric affíliations, social-

behaviour and prefenences, etc. lr,tre¡r this is done,

tt...then the casual- workers appear as b-igþly
mobile surplus workì:lg (or potentially wonkìng)
population, over dnd above the absorptive capacities
of both capitalist industry a¡d coÍrnerce and petty
production and distnibutíon activities.'r37

"'Gerr5l, op. cit., p. 88.
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The perscn who was denied a regufar a¡rd stable form of erplolment o¡

incone r^puJ-d thor sinply be forced by tJ:e unavailability of state

vÊlfar€, to apply their ski1ls and irrgenuity to a day-to-day process

of ffudi¡g activities vùuich r,¡culd enabl-e ttren to feed and clothe

tlremselves a¡rd tlei¡ farLily. Gerry fi:r,ther san¡ these wor]<ers as

being unable to o::ganize to imlxove their lot collectively so ttrey

r'¡ere forced'to re¡r¡aÍ¡ i¡ a ¡nrpetr:a-Lly oploited posítion.

Gerry also gave a ver5¡ vivid pictr-ue of hot"¡ ttrese casual r¿cr."kers

ae util-ized in tle production process by ttre nodern sector fi-rms. Tf¡e

results of a saÍÐle survey of casual l¿bourers foi¡nd tÌìåt 36 percent r,ere

being paid by rbr:reaucratic ¡¡eans I' or thrcugþ tJ:e aôni¡istrative wage

clunnels of the ccimpany, whiJ-e 51 percent of tl:e sanple was beirg paid

tluough íntermedia:ries sucÌ¡ as foreren, work-team leaders, ser¡ior crafts-

æn, etc. A deeper pirobi¡g of this sitr¡ation uncovered sone i¡ter€stfuig

æsults. Althougþ ovæ balf of tt¡e casual- l¡bor¡rens ruere being pa-id

tbrough inter¡¡edia:ries, rr...a sizeable proportion of tt¡e casual r¡orkers

sÉre ù¡tegrEted as such i¡to tÏ¡e aùninistrative system of tlre ente4>rises

in question."38 ft ¡¡as fotr¡d that sone factonies deliberateþ l:-ired

casual- rþrkers for shor.t pei:iods of ti¡e (tr¡o or tluree days ) but paid t¡ecn

regula:rly on a specific day of the weelc. Ttrus they were in the position

of being fu11--tirre part-tile ernployees but they received none of the

ftinge benefits that accrued to the regular. fijtI-tfue enployee. Interestirrgly,

Gewy also found tj¡at these r,¡orkers $7er€ prone to char¡ge jobs frequently

on tìey had very Ìrigþ rates of turnove¡r. I{e concluded his stu-dy of the

role of the ca.suäl- worken and the ar"tisan in tlre economy of Da.]€r by sayi¡¡g:

38^--Gerr5r, op. cit., p. 102.



rrHe is not rri¡f:omafrr rlon rrmarginal-tt i¡ any
spatial or relaÏõnal senses of the r¡crds: he is' c1ear:Ly Íltegrated, thougþ on a veÐ/ teÍpor€r5/ and
interÍúttent and, indeed, e>ploited basis, irlto the
u¡:ban and national systen of capitalist production and
cclmerce, and Ílcidentally, in certain sectons of pet[¡
lxodr:ction a¡¡d distrj-bution. "39

thus Gerry concluded his Study by suggesting that the Infonnal

secto¡rr s labou¡ foree i"ras utilized a¡rd i¡rdeed vitãI1y needed \r the

Fornel- sectonr s enterprises. Itrowever, this conclusion conflicted w"ith

an earlier h5rpotlresis (see p. 21) tìat the ï::fonnal raorker belonged to

a highly nnbÍ-l-e su4>1us working population. Indeed, it seesed as if

Gerry clnnged his i¡itial try¡nthesis as lLis reseãrch expanded ard

progressed. Tnterestìng1y, Gerr5r r.¡as not al-or¡e i¡ his tlrougþts that tle

tlro sectors rli€ht be J-irr}<ed i¡ a fash-ion geviously unnentioned. Ottrer

authors v¡ere al-so ¡egfuning to suggest tìat perlraps tlre previous role

assigned to j¡stitutional bar¡¡iers !€.s not firlty arEiculated. AJ-tlrougþ

l4aztmda? had stated that institution¿l- bar¡¡iers lnd encor.r,aged the grcwtir

of a prþtected laborr force i¡ the Forrnal- sector, (p. 17), he roted tåat

ttre forces which seenred to lrave encor:raged ttre developlent of the

iristitutional barrie¡¡s vrere orEremely inpcrtant i¡ tl¡enselveè.

rrBut there is considerrable evidence to the effect
ttrat ever¡ irl the per^iod wher¡ trade r¡rions were weak, and
state intq:vention in labor¡r" Ítatters was rninima.ì-, employers
of labor.r, in the organized sector r^rer€ j¡terested i¡ the
developnent of a stabl-e labour: force, firmly altaclred to
.üte erploying rmit. rr40

3g.G"rty, op. cit., p. 106.
aoOip"t Maaudar, Tfre Theory of Underdevel-opnent i¡ less Developed

C.ountries, Vforld Ba¡rl< Staff irtorking. Papen No.'198, !,Ior'Id Bark,
(Februar5r, 1975) , p. 3.
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Rempel and tobdelt attri-buted this need for a Lo\nt-turnover

labotr force to the use of an exterrnlly inposed teclrrolog¡ in the

forrna.]- sector.

'ryhe ¡r¡lst efficient utilizaticn of tb:is externa-L1y
inposed techr-Iolory rec-ui:.es a stable fabolrr force thnt
develops, with only Ulited supervision, an appreci.ation
for the n'aJrltenence and care of elçensive rnachinery.

the fi:'st steP to acconplishlng this efficient
utilization of 1Jre exterrlally furposed teclrrology is to
pwchase Low labo'.:r tlrncver ' Assunring a fi¡rn desires
to ¡naximize tÌìe present value of a stream of profits over
tj¡re a¡rd given that labo:r turnover geatly increases the
risk of beirrg able -¡-o rai¡tai¡r profits l-evels i-n the
future, a fi:m may c¡-ìoose to i¡vest sone current profits
in higþer wages. kovided such an initial- wage increase
generates a "resen/e arm¡1" of visÍbly rmemployed at the
factory gatest +"he firn provides the current erPloyees
with a poaerñ:l i¡rcer¡tive to renai¡ at theì:r jobs' Once
stabifity has been acconplished, the firm will contj¡rue
to pay above the p:.evaiJhg Ílarket rates because of the
i¡crreased labour efficiency rnade possible by the low
labour tr.rr¡ovæ. "4I

lbwever, the authþrs a.1so noted that the econornic effects of tì-is

exten-rally ilposed tecbnologr' LTere not limited excfusively to ths labor¡n

force. Indeed, tle r.*Iole patlern of developnrent see¡red to be affected.

ItAs already noted a.bove, the forrnal sector tends to
defi¡re the total- extent of a particular urban nra¡ket.
Beyurd this g-glera]. ]i:nit inposed by the fornal sector 'j¡f'orrnal sector activi-ty tends to be r:ncertaj¡ because
of an irrabi-l-ity by its fi:ms to protect thenrselves from
ch,arrges j¡r tie forr:al sector. 0n the deflãnd side' if
the size of the rå¡ket for the output of a partic'.rlar
j¡fonrral sector activitlr becones large enougþ to nake
rass prociuction feasi-ble, tlren the nunerous inforrnaf
sector craftsl¡en côÌl be or¿er¡"¡he]¡ned by the superior
efficiency of the foImå.]- sector.rr42

uh"r"V 
RempeJ, and [I.J. House, The Ke¡rya Êlptoy¡nent Problem: The Inpact of

eOwtft in tl're l¿bo'.n' Swciv
t

42H. no*p"t and R,A. Iobde11, rhe Rural rnrpact of Rlr,a1-UfÞan,ld-gf,1li?nr
I,lbnld lÏryloyment Prograrn, InterÐationaL L¿boì.Ìr Offl-ce r (Apnr r f I /b, t
p. 106.
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Along with other autlpr.s/ contentions that ttre two sèctors

díd not directly cÒnpete j¡r the sa,rre prr:duct rle:rket, the possibili\z

that nole general and pervasive development proeesses were at woi:k

became Ïrighly probabÌe. If Infonrn-I handicnaft-orie¡rted i¡dustries

could be destroyed by tìe gror^.th of their prþduct malket, then how

coufd Infor'¡ra] inrlustries be a resid¡:al- sector of the eioncrny, which

idas prevented fircro ñrlly developing by institutior,al forces? lrtniters

on the fnfor-¡rnl- sector l¡ave not rea-}ly e><a¡¡ü¡red this question but

varj-orrs wniters on 1he Dual l¡boun Market have given us an insigþt Ìn
this dir.ection. Irte w-iIL nohT go on to take a cl-oselâ took at these

rir.itings.

'qr1l1miñ'r r-h=n+¿- ?)

, This clnpter. has outl-ined the histonical developrnent of the

theory of the hformal- Sector. We began by outlinìng the parameters

of the early Dual Development n¡cdels. VJe then denpnst¡ated hlot^r the

anona1y of a high rate of urban unernplo5zrent l-ed to a revision of the

models. Tne u¡ban economy vras spfit i¡to tr¡o sectors, the l4cdern and

Tlraditiona-l, where the Tr.aditionaf sector" r^7as thought to sen¡e a labor:r

absorptive role.

Given this pre-assigned passj-ve rofe i¡r development, reseaïch

i¡rto the lYad:itio¡n1 sector fol-fcnn¡ed a predetenrLj¡ed path. lbst avenues

of r esèarch focused on factors such as the rate of r:ndererplo5znent in



the TbaditiornÌ sector, the proporlion of nignants i¡ each sectorls

labour force, änd the pioportion of r.rnproductive r,,Jorkel?s j¡ the TbaditiornJ.

sector. Hovrever:, sorne important arromal-ies wo:e emerging. trr/age and

i¡come levefs in rnny countrils wene becornìng increasingly skerved a¡d

there was evidence that the Tbaditiona.l- sector employed rËny secondar5r

i¡cone earners such as women.

,knid this confusion, the LL.O. Kenya Report \^7as pubfished.

Tt differed from previous rlork by statjng that the Tl.aditional secton

was productive and could possibly play an active role il the developre,nt

process, Withi¡ tlLis new fuamei¡cr k, sone authcrs began to cite the

existence of institutionaf bar¡riens as t¡e causal factor behind the

existence of the fnfonru-l sector. The various ki¡ds anci levels of
j¡stituticnal bariers w-¡.e then *çl-ored in dcpth. Hor^rever,. a..¡-,-ho;.s

such as Mazunriar Ïrave orrly recently begr.n to ey<and¡e the factors

behind, a¡d the re¿rsons fon the rise of the institltional barriers.



CHAHIER 3

T}IE DUAL IABOTIR MARKHI

"Someti¡nes a nornal problen, one that ought to be
solvable by i.rror"rr ruLes and procedures, resists the reiter.ated
onslaught of the al¡lest members of the group wiflrj¡r whose
cotq)etence it fa1ls. 0n other occasions a piece of equiprnent
designed ard constructed for the puïpose of noûrnl reiearch
fails to per"form jrr the anticipatèd marrren, revealing an
anoraly that ca¡¡ot, despite repeated effort, be aligned
with professional expectation. In these änd other hrays
besides, norma-l science repeated-ly gces astray. And when it
dces -- when, that is, the profession can no longen evad.e
a¡romafies that subvert the existing tradition of scientific
p:ractice -- then begirr the exLraordinar5z investigations that
l-ead the prrofession at last to a new set of connritnents,
a new basis for the practice of science. "1

In this chapter we wifl e)<arli¡e the findings, h5zpothesis and

analyticai fra¡neç"'o::k of irhe v-¿r.ious writi-rrgs on the Duaf l¡bour l1ãrket.

Most of the initi af studies exani¡ed labour incone distribution b.y

arnlyziag a¡d then formulating hypotheses on the basis of studies of
ghetto econonies, In some studies the writers refen to the gþe1to

econors/ as one sjrnifa¡: to that of an t¡:rderdevel-oped colmtry, Thus j¡r

nnny cases their: analysis follows a developmerrt econo¡nics apprcach. fh"y

begin by arnlyzing tÌìe natu?e and forrn of i¡dustrial- development and from

ther.e go on to analyze this development processrs effect on job creation

and i¡co:re distribution. thus these studies focus their rnir, attention

on the der¿¡d side of the fabou¡ må¡ket,

Other" studies concentrate soley on the supply side of the lalou¡

na¡ket and on the natwe of disadvantaged labounr s enplo5rnent and unenpl-olment.

I-Thomas S, I(ùn, The Structure of Scientific Revolutions (Ct¡icaqo:
The Universi-ty o
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lttus these studies focus afrention on such jssues as turnover, l-ifeti¡¡e

earr¡hgs profiles and hr¡nan capital. StjLl otl¡en studies exa¡n-i¡e the

¡¡ature of i¡dusfuial- developrnent a¡rd its i¡fluence on tÌ¡e aggr€gate

i¡dusbiat em¡)lolnent of labou¡. Tl¡ese studies tJren focus after¡tion

on srrch issues as tlre change in occupa.tional and j¡rdustrial- enplo5nent

orra: time, tlre increasingly skewed distribution of ilecrne, etc. These

tlvee categories of aralysis in .tlese. studies are not always distinct and

lnany tìmes a study wiJ-l analyze labour i¡rcome dístribution using al l

tlree approaches. The reason tlnt it is inportant to necognize these

ccnearrF¡entafizations is because of the pnior bias of orientation of

solle ¿luthors. Befone goilg ori to r€viehr t]re. va¡rious slrKties on the Dual-

Iabour l,farket we wj-I1 briefly reviev¡ tle ortlþdox labor¡n ecor¡onics

panadigm.

lbaditional neoclassical labotu tlreory is characterized by tlre

tro basic âs$nnptions of perfect coryetition and rîarket equiti-briuro.

Withi¡ this conpetitive frama^nr"k, tt¡e enti¡e supply of l¡bor¡n is assurcd

to be a large queue fron wh-ich workers a¡e hired according to thei¡

potentjal productivity. Thus, the rost productive workers qiJ.l be

positioned fi¡st i¡ tlre queue and wilt be tÏ¡e fi:rst hired, and lhe least

prþductive workers w"iII be last in the qireue ând wi11 be tJ:e l-ast hi-red

or will be unenployed. Tl:us " disadvantaged workers, or the vlorking poo::,

are by definition tlnse ¡¡Ïro a:e paid lcr,r wages because tlrey are positioned

at tlte end of the queue. Althougþ there are deficiencies i¡ this analysis,

reny oïthodox econcrnists sti1l rely on this pa::adigm to ocpl"ain the

distni-bution of ean'red i¡cone. Ihus, if an j¡¡dividuat t s i¡core is 1crw,



it is because his on her Ìn-unan capital is Icn"¡.

Ihe¡efore to raise a perscnr s ûrage rate i¡rvolves raising tìeì-n

productivity tÏüough j¡vestlerrt j¡ hr¡na¡ capital. Sirnilarily, if a

pereon Ís unenployed, it is thougþt to be a problen of i¡sufficie¡ri

aggregate demand. To lovæn the l-evel of unerpfoyrner¡t tl¡en i¡voLves

policies to naise aggregate den¿¡rd ar¡d ex¡)ênd eÍrplolment along the

qr.rer.re rv?rictr results il the øploymerrt of the previously wrenploye@ and

redr¡ces tlre nr¡nber of lo^r-paying jobs. If:roeverr, the tireory implies

tlat i¡ order to ernploy sign"ificant nr¡nbers of the disadvantaged and

uterq>Ìoyed, aggrcgate denand migþt l¡ave to be raised sr:bstantially vùrictr

could result i¡ i¡¡flation. ln fact, if a higþ leveI of unerploynent äere

obsenred, and it resul-ted from structural- imbatances in the labor¡r

market, ttrer¡ an expansion of aggegate demand could resul-t i¡ a snal-l-

on fusignificant fa1l irr rrrenplo5zrerrt but a large i¡crease in i¡flation.
!

$¡e 1960?s $¡as a perliod of rapid econornic grcr,rth irr North

Iwprica. Ilowever, sizeable level-s of unern1ùoyÍÊnt prevailed thrcugb

such of this period a¡rd a debate developed ove¡ what can be called the

I gfnrctr¡ral.ist h5potlresis!. The proponents of this vier^z believèd the

Ìrigþ levels of unerrplo¡Ãner¡t to be caused by eitlrer rapid teclrrological

drange and its requisite new labou:r requireÍEnts or by the dËng"i¡lg

geographical and age chanacteristics of the labor¡r force. The fuportance

of this view of urierl¡lLo5ÀrÉnt lay in its policy implications which oçlnsized

tlre importance of understandilg tle sorrces of á obser"r¡ed form of

umeuployænt. In order f9 ¡'l lievìats unemplolment, tlre appropriate

policy solutions fo:: a given type of 
lregfoVnent 

$¡culd have to be

irplerented.
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The higþ unerq)l-oJ,'nent rates of the f960rs were assigned priority

by policy makers and va¡ious job creation prograns, Iabor¡¡ nn¡ket

i¡forrnation services, and retaining and nobility gra¡ts üIere created

by gove::nrnents, In 1966, the C¿¡adian goverr¡nent created 1ùe Departnent

of Manporver arrd Inrnignation a¡d there was a resultì-ng e4>ansion of the

parameters and com¡xe.Ïrensiveness of rnanpower policy ìn Canada. ldanpower

policy was to be tied more closely to the gene:ral- econornic goals of

gro\^¡Lh, stabifization, a:rd equit5r of econornic development. In the

Lhrited States, litera.).ly dozens of rnånpower programs were designed and

implerented. O¡ie such progrEm was the I Concentrated Eflploynent kograrnr

j¡ Boston. In f967, the l¿botrr Departnent co¡ntissioned a study of th-is

program and the nepcirt of the five nember research team came to the

o¡nciusion:

?

. rr...that the analytic assunptions concernilg thá
behaviour of the Ghe'tto labour ina¡ket on which C.E,P. was
based were both iladequate alrd rnisleading. Befor',e we
cicul-d usefully evaluate this single prcBræ, we had to
a'tterrpt to construct a npre useful set of assumptions and
theories about the ghetto laboir market by wÏÉch C,E.P.
could be appraised. r'2

The set of assumptions and theories they constructed is noro

regarded as one of the fi¡st studies of the Dual l¡bou¡ Ì'fa:rket. Instead
.:of there being a single rnr.ket for laborr the authors proposed that there

were really two separate distj¡ct labor:¡ ma¡kets with npbifity of labour^

between the two markets being linited. hlorkens in the pnìmary sector l,rere

Laboun Mar.kets a¡d Ur"banDepartîent of Labour,
: A Criti 3:!ar '",P. 1.



tl¡ougþt .to l^¡crk at jobs tlet had "....}ig|t wages, good

rocr.ki-ng eonditions, e4>loynent stability, clrances of advancenent,

egúty, and due process in the adni¡rist ation of wor."k rules . ..rt

while jobs in the secondar5r sector had ...lcir"z wages and fringe

benefits, poon u:onking conditions, higþ labour: tw'r'over, 1i1tJ-e

clunce of advarcenent, a¡rd often arbitrar5z and capricious supævision."3

,Ttris study, along wiih others, went o¡ì to exarnine il greater

detail the sources and ch,aracteristics of tlds dualis¡n. Their findings

seriously questioned traditicnal thirù<ing on unanrplo5znent and i¡¡ccrne

dist:ibution.

Va¡ious analyses of the labou:r nu¡kets j¡l for¡n separate

cities were conducted i¡ tle l-ate l960ts with the autlrorÈ havirg no

sr¡bsta¡rtial- lcrorvledge of the operations or fildings of the other

autlror^s or research goups. As previously mentioned, Peter Doeri¡ger,,

Penny Felùnn, David Gordon, Michael Piore, and Miclrael- Reieh, e><anined

tte Concentrated Ënployment Progran (C.E.P.) j¡ Boston i¡ 1967. Based

upon tJ.ein study of tle ghelfos of Chic-ago jn 1968, Baron ard Hyner

formulated a sirnil-ar. thecrr5z with the àrality existi¡g betwee¡r a wh-ite

(p'nfuary) and a bl-ack ( secondary) ¡rn:rket. Detnoit had tr/¡o jrÉtial

studies of its &¡a]- laboun rnarket.

3P.8. noe::irge:r and M.J. Pione,
Ana-1ysis (l,exington: D.C, Heath
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In 1968, Flrsfeld described an isofated underdeveloped urban

gþetto econcrûy i¡ Detroit. Many of its problers were thought to

a¡ise from the i¡teraction of a heavy i¡ffux of bfack southern nl.af

rr-lgrants and a population explosion caused by high fentílity rates.

fn l-970 Bluestone forrmlated a tnipartite rx¡deI of Detroitrs economy

which tied differilg i¡dustria,l structllres to differning l-a,bour forces

whicÏ¡ ¡esul-ted i¡r severe splits in labor.r occupations and i¡comes.

Ttrus, poverty and inadequate incomes \^rer-e thought to be caused by

inappropriate j¡dustrì al stnrctur€s ard not by inadeqr.rate hunan capital.

lastly, in f970, Vietonisz a¡d Harnisonrs study of lfa:rlemrs economy

was published. hey, like F\rsfe1d, concfuded that the essential feature

of Harlem was its urderdeveloped economy and its l-ac]< of vital lir:J<ages

with the Ìrigjrìy deveioped economy i¡r the rest of New York. This r:nder-

developed econcsny neant a shortage of relatively h-igh paying üpwardly

robile jobs. In fact, there was even a slrortage of meniaÌ low payirg

jobs,

frle will nor¡7 exanli¡e these studies and their findings and

c¡nclusions i¡ more detail-. Aften doìlg this we will go on to revier,¡

the rest of the fiteratu¡re so that we lrrry see how the Dr:al labour

lhrket paradigm lns cleveloped frorn these j¡it'iar economy studies.

Doeringerrs first study of Boston h¡rpothesized a Dual l¿tou:r

l4a:rket on the basis of a personrs access o1r lacJ< theneof, to an

uprardly nobile job. Tlrose in the pr5-nary labor:r nnrket had access to

careen and pronotions laddens a¡rd had upward sloping l-ifetime earr-rirgs
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profifes. Although rnany peopie were nestnicted frorn emplol'rnent j¡l

the primary nra¡ket because of a lack of the requisite ski11s, it was

for:nd that j-nadequate hr..rnan capital could by no nÊans account fon alf

of the wage díscrepancy, fnstead, there had to be another factor or

fac tors which prevented some individuafs fron obtaining prj-rnary jobs.

0n the basis of their e><arni¡ation of Action fon Boston Conrnunity

Developnent G.B.C.D, ) applicantsr r¡ork histories, they for:nd tbat

Era¡y ghetto hrorkers had an ernployrnent pattern of rapid job tu::noven.

rr,Arong those ìn the sarnple, the nedian temrr€
on thehr l.ast job was only 21 weeks, o:r about 5 nontìs;
a third of the applica¡ts had spent 3 nonths or less
on their" last job. Only 23 percent had renained cn
their jcb 'l I months oÌ. ¡iþre. For the same grr:up of
appl ic¿nts, the median tinre spent between each of
'uheir fast fo'.r jobs r.ras 15 weeks, and marry applicarts
i:rciicate<] that they were not actively seeking enpioy-
ment durir:g much of th.is time, t'4

' Þ..¡r,ther. exa¡¡ri¡¡ations i¡dicated 'that i¡ost of the turnover I^Ias

vo}-mta-ry and fow h/ages, poor workjrrg conditions, a¡d fack of advance-

ment oppor-tunities v¡ere often cited as being the reasons fon quitting.

As weIL, this pa'trtenn of rapid tur,¡-¡cver. applied eqrrally to. people with

a r€latively adequate education or skil-fs trai¡j4g. lhus, the authors

+U.S. Department of laborlr, op. cit., p. 4.
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concl-uded that the rr...pattern of higþ trirnover in the ghe'tto is

largely Ceterrnined by the quality of emplo¡mrent avai-labfe to the

disadvantaged labour force. "5 .Tobs of higþer quality and/or higþer

wages l:ad a higþen retention rate of A.B.C.D. referrel-s. fn fact,
rrthe retention rate on jobs was di:rectJ-y proponLiornl to the wages

of those jobs."6 Thus, the pivotal charactenistic of the secondar5l

l-abot¡¡ market was thcught to be its ìnstability.

The authors then went on to outlj¡e the ways or" neasons this

instabì1ity rnight be tolerated or even benefitial- to the enployen.

ff turnove¡ rras fast enougþ, then the accunulated earnings of an

i¡dividua-l- in a sirrgte establishment tt...Í.y not exceed the pa5rro1l

tax ceiling fon enployer contr.ibutions to various social ínsura¡ce

progr€rns. Thus avenage and marginal tax rates are identicaf fon

each ernployee alìd are ildependent of job tenure.,,7 An unstablä work-

force can aì.so tlampen union orgalization. Tastlyr if product dernnd

is r:nstable or: production is seasonal then a stable workforce nay be

i:npnact icaì- on i¡efficient,

IDAd.
6rbid., p. zs.
.7

'Ibid., p.5.



tre autl¡crr s fast rai¡r point was what tJ:ey referned to as

ttre ]-i¡¡l< between the ghelto laboun ma¡rket and the gþefro cultrre.

Ihey naintained that a thorougþ urrderstanding of the d¡manr:i-cs of

tle seocndar5r labour ma::ket reqrri-red an Ì.¡nderstanding of the soói¡]

systen of the gþefro. Because secondåry jobs were unstabl-e a¡¡d of

J-ow qua-Lity tìe wor,"k was inhererrtly r:nsatisfyirg. Ttris loss of

satisfaction frsn ¡¿o¡k ç¡as then tîE)laced by the str,eet life of the

gþtro, and the i¡rstitution of the r.'orþlace uias repìaced by or

competed with, ttre ir¡stitution of street l-ife.8 lhus the irlive-for-

todaytr episodic lifestyle of tlre gþelto easily fitted lcr"r-wage higþ

twr¡cver snpfojãrent, hlrstJ.irtg, a¡d a life of on and off wel-fare. So

a concept of ønplo5rnent in tlre gþtto v¡ould al-so lrar¡e to jnc}:de

hustli¡g, a¡rd welfa¡e si¡ce to many they were viable alterrratives

to 1ow paying secondar5¡ narket jobs. Once tlre concept of erçJoynent

naA e>çanded so it r¡cre suitably . refl-ected iteuplo5rmenttr j¡ terms of

ttre gþetto socl'ãl slirstsn, then rr...the i¡rcentives fon rapid turnovef'

in legitinate snptoyfipnt ar€ rnore ful1y a¡parerrt.'tg

thus, @nventional Labor:r market defi¡itior:s of enployment

and unøploymerrt on ly apply to a pnimary labor¡r r¡nrket a¡d are

inappropriate fon an analysis of tlre ghetto or secondar5/ l-abor¡n mrket.

Ebid., p. 8. A prrestigious job is often not the way to nnnke itr irr
the gþefro. Irstead, h-igþ esteen can ofter¡ be gaiaed by engaging in
various ttescapadestr with ttÊ str.eet-corrÌer social- grþìæ.

grbid., p. s.
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Ba¡on and H¡zrner in thejr arnlysis of the gþe1tos of

Chicago al-so concluded that dua_lisn existed in the r:rba¡ labour

market. ltrowever, this dLla]-isrn hTas on a w]rite-bÌack, racial split
based upon, and supported by, differing j¡rstitutions arrd mecha¡risms

fon the necmitnent, training, and aLlocation of jobs a¡d workers.

ïhe Negro fabour force was found to be enployed in traditional Negro

jobs which wene low-paying arrd margirnl and requined fittl-e or no

skill trainjlg, Very firequently, blacks r^¡ere concentrated in
seasonally or cyclical_ly tied jobs and employed i¡ industnies wh:ich

were stagnant or declililg. B¿ron a¡d H5zmer also sa\^r the bfack

labou:: force actìng as a sra:pÌus labour pool that ürås utillzed r',,,for
jobs tlat whites have recently vacated, on for jobs where there ar€

slþrtages of white laboun, or for jobs that have beco¡ne traditionally
?'ln

Negro jobs.r'-" Using tlris genenalization, the Nlegno l¡l¡ow foiþe was

broken dor¡¡r into tl¡nee distinct categonies based upon the rntwe of
j¡dustrial enrploynent.

The first was l_abe11ed the Negro rrservice sectonr and it
sold goods a¡d services to the Negro corrnunity. Tlris sector of the

laboun force rv:as broken dovm i¡to al_l those Negros self-enpioyed

ruliut.ofd M. Baron and Bennett Hyner, 'tThe Dy,narLics of the ùla1 l¿bou:r
l{arket rrr Problems i¡ Pofiticaf Economv: An Urba¡ per soective - ed-
D.M. cordo '98.

.;l'i.



on €srployed in enterp::ises servicing the Negro conrnun-ity. Ttre rarge

-of inccmes j¡ this sestor r,ler€ Ï¡rpothesized to be l-arge. T?rey could

runge fron the i¡come of the 1ow profit corner: grocer to the i¡come

of the wel-l paíd professior¡als such as docto:rs and 1av6res. IastJy,

the size of the service sector was tlnugþt to deperd tt...upon the

anþunt of [þne5/ t¡at Negroes have ar¡ail¿b1e for consunption expenditures. tt[

Tt¡e standard sector of the Negro labour force $ia.s defi¡ed to

refæ to wo¡.kers rt. ..reguJa::ly erçloyed j¡ firrns ard i¡rstitr¡tions tl¡at

st4rply gæds ard serwices to ttre total economy. n12 The jobs i¡ tl¡is

sestor. were with nr.ajor: corporrations or with firlns tìat were corq>etitive

with the rnjon corporations. hlhen Negroes were erployed i¡ this sector

tlrey were frequently segregated from whites by job classifications on

¡xoduction r.nrits " Black wages ií this sectot? were tÌÞught to be higþ,

ard, in scrne cases, ccnrparuble to tle wages paid whites. Ihe size of
!this sestor was to be 1a:rge1y determi¡red ...þ the exte¡¡t to which

past or present J-abor:r' slnrtages h,ave alloç¡ed the entry of Negro r"¡orker.s

into areas where pnevior:sly jr:st whites were hired."13

The swplns secto¡ of tl¡e blac]< labor::: force was tlnugþt to be

of tl¡cse v¡orkers who lnd jobs at the ver5¡ bottom of the occupational

l¿dde¡: or who ú¡ere r:nørployed. ttThe jobs are 1c["7 Þayùtg, involve dir.t¡r

urbid.
a2_.-

-L-bad.
13ri¿.



a¡d unsafe work, are often of slnrt dlrr'ation a¡d have Li.frl-e
'Ih

advancerent pctential. rr-' Thus it lias thls surplus sector of Baron

and Hymerrs tbat rrruglrly coz'responded to the seconda.rry sector

identified by Doer.ingen. Also like Doeringer, Baron and Hyner did

not see this sector. a¡rd its activities pr:r'ely in terms of the tnaditional

concepts of eploynent and unoçloyment. fnstead they saw the establish-

ment of a rd¡i¡rum irrcone bei.ng determj¡ed outside the labou:r ûErket by

the political dete¡rLi¡¡ation of tle fevel- of vrelfare paynents. In

Chicago, a full- one-four.tÏì of alf bfacks received sore forrn of assista¡ce

payment to supplerent their j¡co¡ne.

Barcn and liyrner saw thein concept of the sr:r'plus secLor acrtirrg

in a dS.rran:ic fashion. When the economy was i¡ an e4pa¡Siona-r5¡ phase,

black wo::kers woulci gna<iually be dr"awn into employment in the traditio¡nl

sector. Orrce traditional sesto:r elqùolinent hras obtai¡ed, social custon

and ir:stitutions secured continued eryloyment in tjrnes of contraction.

Ttrc autÏ¡crsr lastly conpared the sirniJ-a:riþr of their vie[,7 of the

operation of the Chieago u:rban l¡,bor:r narket to the operation of dual-

econcrnies i¡ less developed countries.

TLre white fabou¡ force r\'as thougþt to use a ¡¡¡¡denn teclrroJ-ory

and to contai¡ a large percentage of skill-ed ard higþly ski1led r¡rorkers.

0n the otler hard, the blacl< labour force was tJrougþt to le targely

unskilLed and to be e4>loyed in jobs eitfrer focated in declining

turbid., p. 99.
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indr:sfuies on providìrg only manginat t5zpes of enploymerrt.

ItIn fact, the sl.rplus sectc¡: of the Negro laboul
force forms a @ of r.rrban peasantr5l conparable in
certai¡ aspects to tlre subsisterce sector. i¡r ur¡der-
developed econoinies. Si¡ce this sutrÐ1y of labor:r is
outside the general economy and workers i¡ it live
at a sr:bsiste¡rce ilcone, they can easily be atbracted
into::egular olployment irr large m¡nbers $¡itl¡out
forcilg wages to r"ise.rrlS

Vietonisz and lÌarrison, i¡ their sttrdy of lIarlem, al.so

concLuded that }larlernt s irdustry and Labou¡ foree e¡u1d be pictrred

i¡r terms of an r¡'rderdevelo¡xrentdevelopmerrt dichoto[V. The gþfrors

econcmy was found to be dcmi¡ated by snra11 fi¡ms a¡¡d its nanufactlrirg

sestor r¡æ.s extrerely fflaIL and firagrnented. Itrcwever, the author€

concluded that it tras ifipossíble fon Ilarlem to develop in the

swplus labor¡r-absonbing path depicted irr dual- developnent r¡cdels.

h¡tead, as tle cit5r der,eloped, Ilarlsn j¡nreased i¡ relative ¡ropontion of

urrderdeveloEnerrt to tl¡e rest of Ner,¡ Ycr:rk.. Cfranging i¡rdustrial- technolory

seened. to favor.u, extended tnrjzontal space t€qui.rerrents. V'Iith high imer city
land values, new indust5l had located on lower. priced subulban 1ard.

Ifa::lsn was also found to be ladcing in an adequate 
- v¡hole-

saling base which was for:nd to be rr...J-ess tlnn or¡e ttrird of the

relative size of this activit5z in si¡nil¡r areas througþut the city."16

rbrbid., p. 1oo.
l6tui¿., p. 34.
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This fi-nding was especially significant giverr that Harlern had a

dispontiorntely large retaif sector. Data for- 1967-68 j¡rdicated

tbat 47.2% of i¡dustrial enpfolment i¡ Centnal- lIa¡lenr was j¡

retaif trade. For Ner,¡ York City fon 1966, the comparable figr:re fcrn

retai-l trade v¡as f3.9%, (See Tabfe 1.1, oage 47). Ha:rlern rvas al.so

found to be ladcing the i¡frastructu¡re a¡d fi¡rancial nesources of

the city as a whole. Both sectors vrere approximately only one-

tenth the size of these sectors for the city as a wl¡rfe, At first
glance, this rack of industrial developnent night be explained by

reganrding the area as a residential neigþbourhood. However, Itrar1em

ha<i a historic past as an active productive aroea. It sìrnpfy did

not develop i¡r the sanre fashion as the rest of New York Ci\2, The

author's a'i:tnibutel this lack of productive econcrnic developnent

to the follcnvirg barriers:

rrH¿¡l-ernr s economic development has been a
prccess vrhereby a rnixed j¡rdustriel-residential neigþ-
bourtood has deterioriated thrr:ugh the ìnabi1ity of
its res iderits to ccrnnnnd the resouces necessarS¡ to
ilç'lernent a bal¿nced type of grovrth, Busj¡ressnen
Ìtave established thsnselves i¡ the retail nrar,ket
because tley Ïnve been excfuded fto,n entry i¡rto rore
capital i¡tensive wholesale and other i¡frastructure
support activities. !rl-7

Ilcroe''ren, Vietorisz and Harrison only presented current data

to support the above assertíon, ard did not attempt to derpnstr,ate

tle nature or process of the arear s lack of developnent. Hcr¿reven,

their findìags are j¡¡teresting ald Ço point up avenues for fi:r'the:r

t'rbid., p. 3.



ÎABLE 1.1

Pe¡€entages of ftnDlownent bv Industrw

Sectors. Harlem ancj New York City

Cer¡tral lfarlerna Nen"r Yor& Cityb(1967-68) (1966)

Constuction
l€nufactræing
ïnftastnrctu¡e
Viholesale trade
Retail- trade
Fi¡¡ance

Services
!

4.1
27.2

1.0
3.0

47.2

7.7

ls.8
(100.0)

3.4

27.7

10.2

9.9

13.9

1'2.7

22.2

G00.0)

aCer¡ter for Eco¡¡cnic Plar:n-ing, Itrarlesn Busi¡ress Inventor5r,t\
Te*¡ York State Deparhent of labor.u, F¡nplor¡¡¡er¡t Revier¡¡

(August, 1967), pp. 17-22.

Sor¡r'ce: Thonas Vietorisz and Bennelt Iiarrison, The Econonic
Develop¡¡pnt of llar'lem (Ne¡¡ Yo::k: Pr"ág*.;E'ffiGTz; p:-3-l-
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investigation which we will explore j¡ ¡r¡:r"e depth irr Chapter 5.

lntervie¡¡s coneerning operating difficul-ties with l-ocal-

businessmen uncovened rnly irrpor,tant features of busj¡ress activity
j¡ l{arlern. Firstly, only 3.9 pereent of the firms reported

ope:ratirrg difficultíes resuftirg frcrn an irrðbility to compete with

larger. firms. Instead the greatest difficul-ty was a lack of adeqr.rate

police protection (33.3%), followed by difficulty Jrl obtaining

ccûmerci ã I inslrance Q2.4%), and in secu.i¡rg credit (l_5.7%).

DifficuJ.ty in obtaining skilled hefp qras cited by only 7.7% of the

businesses. Thus, difficulties i¡ tJre operation of busi¡ess activiþz

i¡ là¡len seaned to be different from wbat one vnould expect. Securi\z

and credit problems wer€ of naj or importance and prÐduction bottfe-

neaks cr higiriy ccnpetitive product nät-ket conpetition were ver_V

mi¡rc::. TLre aut-hors afso cited fi.¡cthe¡r neports that deronstrated

that large eorporations had difficulty oper:ati-ng in the gþetto

laboun market.

rrThe Aeroj et-Ger¡eral pfant in tr^Iaits lrad been
losing money despite very healzy labour- traini:rg subsidies
and the IBM plant il Bedford-Stuyvesant has h-igher
trxoduction costs -uhan othen ccrnparable conpany facilities.
ïn a recent synpositrn, rrBusj¡ess i¡ the Ghettotr sponsor"ed
irr Ch-icago by the Anerican Bar Association, Eugene L.
Corrroy, Senior Vice President a¡d Gen*al Counsel of the
Predentiaf Insura¡ce Company, said that i¡vesünents
undertaken by life i¡su:rance companies ìn housilg and
business j¡ the slums l:ad been found to be, ttaluost w"ith-
out ey.ception, l:-igþ risk and for¡, yield. "18

torbid., p. s6-7.
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Thus, ít sesned that tlæ busi¡ess and econcrnic envi¡orrner¡t

of the ghelto was qualitativel-y differerrt from the rest of tJ:e ecoromy

ånd tÌrat in this eùlvirÐ¡Tnent, different productive enterpnises

operated and sr¡¡zived v¡Ïril-e other activities sirnply could not opqate

profitably. Ttre aulhors reco¡¡nended that ttgïeerhouserr j¡dusbies be

prcûÞted and enphasized that these i¡dr:stnies be judged successful_

rrct on a profitabi-l-ity criteria but on thejr effectiveness i¡
deveJo¡nerrt.

Si¡rce llarlsn h,ad a ver5z hear,'y retailing sector, it was ¡¡ot

surprisíng tlrat ¡¡pst of the job opporLr¡rlities were j¡

clericâ] and blue-colJ¡r occupatiorìs (g7t). Even wor..ker s in tåe

reJatively fs¡¡ v¡eLl- paying occr:patio¡rs for¡nd thenselves in the

lorest-Leve1 positions in the ørployment heirurclryi

nOf lIar'lsnt s rçorting professionals (doclors,
teaclrers, Ðanagers, 1xolx'ietors , and so fcrth) , 97
percent earr¡ed a weekly sal.ar5z urden $100. Fl¡r,ther.'
nþr€, ione of the crafts¡nen (carpentens, p}-ubers,
a¡d so forth) earned even this much. "l_9 l. :

So ever¡ if a person could fi¡¡d wcrk, it was often of a Jow_ eurpJo5nerrt

statæe at a wage which was inadeqr:ate to support an average faniily.

As r,¡ellr ttte une[ploJ¡irFnt rate fon lla¡:Iern residents was c]_ose to t]ree
ti¡es tÌ¡at of the ¡ratior¡al- avenage. LiJ<e Baron and Hylen, ttre ardro:r, s

foin-d tl,at inadeqr:ate o:: a lack of higher education was r¡nable

to e><p1ain npst of the earnings diJferential. Tlrus obtaining a higþer

rgrbid., p. 2+.
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education on fi:r'ther skil1 tnaìn:irg would not help one to obta-i¡r

a better job if those jobs were sì:rply not avail¡ble.

Thus Vietor-isz ard Harrison anal_yzed the problan of poverEy

and iladequate ',rage income in a developnent econonics framer^rork. The

Dual l¡bou:r }iarket was tìe resu-lt of dual j¡dustriaf structure, which

was the resu.]t of j¡rdustrial gror^.Lh followilg a patter"n which

necessitated the r¡rderdevelopnent of lIa:rlem alongside of the develop-

ment of Nerr York City.

fbsfeld, ìn his study of Detroit in 1969, a-lso identified

the nature of economic develo¡merrt as the source of the onploynent

prcbfems j¡ Detroits t sfuTls. þ typified the gþetto as an econdny

with perrnanent signs of depession so severe that the econcxtlic

de..telcpnent of the cor,¡i¡.:n-i\i was retarded.

. Fusfeld began by outlining the history of the ghettorsl

developnend by tnacing the history of its i¡ùrabitants. l4cst

j¡ùnbita¡ts were southern nrral nrigrants ol? r¡rer.e themselves born in
the gþetto. The first wave of southern labour rnigration, until post

ütonfd \¡la:r II, was identified as bei_ng the result of the puIL of
i¡dustrialization. IIoweven, the nigration si¡rce the l950ts was thought

to be a migration which occured as a result of the necha¡ization of

southeIrl agriculture, Once these nignants arrived in the gþefro, job

openj¡gs r47ere scarce. Few u¡rskil-l-ed jobs were left in industry because

of i¡dustnial mechanization ald many job openings wene available*orily

i¡ the sr-:burbs v¡here n¡ost of the nev,r i¡dustries were l_ocati¡lg.
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Faced with this bleak sitr.ration, mar5z workers began to eâm

thein livetfüood j¡ what the authon termed the irregular econor5/,

Outside of wonking in the lúgþ-wage progressive or the lor.a-wage

ttb,acl<r^¡"'d" sectons of the econrcmy, a pel?son had two possible

al-ternative sources of i¡ccü.ne. They could receive income from

va¡ious tra¡sfer pal¡nents or they could work at legaf or illegal-

activities il the irregul-ar econotry. fbsfeld termed the irregular

economy as a form of service econory which arose to suppont the

various unique denands of a gþeüo economy.

ItThe need for it a-r.ises from the inability
of residents to pay for the usuaf organized and
ccrmnercially provided services used by higþer income \
areas, ard by the fack of the busi¡ress enterprises
which norrnally govide them,tt20

Th-is unique service econÕrny was then viewed as generating r.atTler un:ique

occupations, of wh:ich louis Ferrnan outfjned the following:

ItThe artist. Enter-tainer:s , hi-u-nor.ists , paintens
a¡rd cr.aftsmen.

The hustfen. The suDer-safesman who often
operates on both sides of the l-aw. For o<arnpÌe, theÍcasket sa-lesma¡tr who retrieves coffi¡s fro¡¡r the focaf_
cerneterS¡, refurbishes them, and offers thsn for safe.

The fixer. The e>pert ûrho ca¡ repa.ir cars,
a¡:pli-ances, plunbing or electrical- wiriag.

fhe i¡formation brr:ken. The individuaÌ who
receives cash i¡cor¡p irr excharge fon information.
Scmetimes the information concetrÌs the availabilit5z
of stolen merchandise, sometùnes job opportr:nities,
sonetimes the detail-s of the welfare systsn.

-'Danief R. Fusfeld, trftre Basic Econo¡nics of the lþbarr a¡d RaciaL cy,isis r',The Conference Paoer,s of tl}: Union f"" n ¿iç.l_ 
*-



ïhe product developer. hoducts sucÏ¡ as
rr¡¡¡r'aisi¡ iee cream, svJeet potato pie and ba:nbecued

, spareribs enjoy a l-arge sal-e i¡ sor¡Le gþettos. Tlrey
are a-Lso produced there by ghetto residents. "21

Iastly, tj¡ere was the i1lega1 portion of ttre i:regular econcurb/,

r*rich e¡nsisted of occupations suctr as bookies, thieves, pushers,

¡xostitutes and pimps, a¡d fences.

Tfre furegulal economy ç¿s ¡eally seen ¿¡s an ecoror¡r which

Irovided enterprenerrial activity to r¿orkers who could r¡ot or. did not

want to gain enrploymerrt in tlre r"eguJ-ar econotrÐ¡. A leisrse-income

tradeoff v¡as avail-abl-e to the i¡dividr¡aì. and in rnny cases capital

investænt r¿as 1oç¡ so the money lost fïon unsuccessful enterpnenewship

!úas a-Lso 1cih7.

Hooeven, ther€ r^ras one nrajcrn disadvantage to anploynerrt Ín

tìe irzegulár econcrr5¡. It accustoned the v¡orken to pafrerns of

beiìavior¡¡ a¡d attitudes to¿ard r¡crk vrhich wer€ hcorpatible with

sq>loyÞnt jrr the regular econcût5¡. In the Í:rregular economl¡, the job

luas fitted to ttre i¡dividr:al and he contzolted his ÌÐrk environÍEnt.

ïn tle regula:r' econcûÐ¡, tt¡e i¡dividu¿l- ças fitted to t]¡e jpb ard

received a reguJ-ar paycleck for: performing a specified task. In
¡reEurr¡ he or sÌæ had to begi¡ ard quit T,rork at a specified tirne,

vÐ¡k certain days, and if he o:: she we¡re to ::ise in the job hei:rarchy,

be a stable enrployee.

zrbid., p. 67.



The ready arailability of .tr:a¡nfer: pa5ruents was also t]ìought to
coûpete with ørployrent in the regulan ecþnomy. I,lelfare pa5nrents

trtight be belor^¡ that needed for an adequate standard of living but

in rnny ilstances, they r^7eï€ coûpetitive with income levels derived

from wcnrk in the reguJan or irregular econors¡. Ttrus lìrsfeJ_d, Like

Doer:ilge.n, viewed ttre tnaditiornl- concepts of øplo5rment a¡rd r¡n-

€lrployÍFrÈ as being inappropr.iate for the gbelrto. The alternative

to i¡rco¡re f¡om weÌfa¡e o:: self-orployrnert nigþt seern totarly r:r¡feasible

to a $20rO0O a year e>.ecutive, but to ar¡ r:nskilled wc¡rke¡: w-ith ü.fr]_e

char¡ce of racrking at any job but the Io¡,¡est i¡ the occupational

Ìreirarclry, welfare and self-ernplo5znent were vi¡bIe alter,¡ratíves.

Si¡ce ¡¡pst !,¡orker€ in tlre gþetto wor:]ced i¡ lotd-payi¡g occupa.tions

concenträted in srnarl- wrlxogr"essive indr:stnies, tl¡is tluee-fol-d r¡atu¡e

of possi.ble eûplolzrÊnt applied to tota] øçloyrent in the gþetto,

arrå replaced the usual definition of qpl_oy¡rent.

Ibsfeld tlren drew a ver5r clear pictr:re of the econcrn_ic

erwiroûnent j¡ $¡Ì¡ich the typical Io,r-wage j¡rdusþies srrwive a¡¡d

ccspete. They were typically sna1l, ard the tecluroJ-ory wag labor:r-

intensive v¡ith low capital- i¡vestne¡rt nequirønents.

ItBoth Labour prcductivity ard profits are 1oi,¡.
Oligopolistic narket contrþl generally is absent, whictr
nea¡s tlìat anployens are rnprotected frcrn the rigons ofcorpetition. Unions a¡e langely absênt, so that r¡cr,"kers
are subj ect to tle r^a.ge-squeeze characteristic of labow
intensive, highly conpetitive j¡¡dustries. Sales i¡
these indust:ies are genenal-ly quite sensitive to pr:ices,
whictr neans that even if cornpetition were reduced ïirrns
IÐuld have 1ifrle cln¡ne of inproving their revenues
ttrougþ ¡r'ice irrc:reases. Since profits a::e low, little
is done i¡ research on pnoduct dèveloprent, wh-ich
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neinforces the teclnofogicaf baclcvard¡ess of the
industr..y.,,22

labour tur.nover i¡ these i¡rdustries r¡ras ver5/ higb and so

r.7ere the unenplolnpnt :rates for its labor:r force. l4ost of the jobs

were dead-end, and on-the-job fuaìning was pl?acticalty non-

e.istent for few job ladders existed. lastly, the workers who

wcrked j-n lorv wage i¡dustries tended to stay there, rather tha¡

ürove into sjm:il-ar jobs ìn the higþ \^7age sector.

Bfuestonets study of Detroit, fike F\rsfeld t s, also focused

attention on the nature of industria-l structure to oçÌain occupational-

spl-its a¡d the pensistence of poverty. He developed a nrodeÌ of

segnentation of the labour market from his befief that segnrentation

existêd oi¡ both sides of the ¡rnrket l
!

tr...labour is not fully mlbile bet\^reen
sector"s of the economy and i¡dustnies var5z greatly in
terns of their abiliþ to pay higþ wages. The impe*
fectíons in fabour Íobility arLd the tack of competitive-
ness amng industries a-nd fi:r¡*s ìn the economy may be
precisefy what is responsible for the low j¡rcome of
many of the working poon.rt23

His rpdef saw labor¡r inrnobiJity a:rising fron i¡dividual, industri ¡ I ,

or sociä-l- bariers, and frorn there r,lent on to denonsft'ate that a¡t

assunption of labor:¡ rnobility $És i-rìappropniate given the economic

envirorrnent. He then outfi¡ed a more aggregated analysis of nari<et

2Z-. . -
_LDad. , p, bb.

'"lan1t Bl'restone, t'The Tbipartite Econony: labou:r Markets and the
Vrlorking Poo:r r 

I PoventJ¡ a¡d Hurnn Resour.ces , (.h:ly-August , 197 0 ) , P. 21.



fi:agrnerrtation where tle econcûD¡ lras ¿ivided i¡rto ttrree j¡dusÈriaI

struøtures; Avenitt I s core and peripherS¡, and Ferner¡ t s imegula::

economy. Each i¡rdustri¡r structure r^zas then distirrguished by a

urrique set of Índustry cÌ¡aracte:ristics whicÏ¡ made its denra¡rd for

labor:n unique to tåat ìldustry segment.

Tl¡e core indr¡sfuies i"ære t¡picaJ-Ly i¡ dr¡rable uunufactru'ìng,

cor¡stnrction fuades, and exbraction i¡rdr:stries and Trere higþ profit,
higþ productivity r usually oligopolistic, higþIy i:nioruized, ard higbly

capital intensive. Tlrey paid bette¡r than average wages and fiinge

benefits, and job ladders ocisted. O¡¡ tt¡e other hand, the peripfrery

industries r^Èr€ concentreted in agriculture, r€tai1 trade, and

nø¡dut:ab1e manufactwirg, a¡d were lcrr^r profit, lovr productivity, higþ1y

product rnrket pnice corpetitive, ¡¡cn r¡¡¡-ionized and paid J-ol raages.

They were typicaJ-ly very sr:nll in sile ard were rmable to o<pand

pråd"-ti*r to real-ize econo¡nies of scale or to spend large anotu-rts

on exter¡sive research and developnent. Ttre jobs i¡ these j-ndusteies

typically pa-iC a 1ot J-ess tÌæn tlose i¡ ttre primary j¡rdustnies. The

furegul¡"r econcmy r^7as largely concentrated in gþefro areas_, r^7¿rs

informal in nature, and often i¡visi.ble to. outsiders. the incones

of its participrrts varied änd could be quite high (eg., drug pushers )

on 1o^l (eg., coï!ìeï-stot€ grocens)

¡Írbj-lity between tlese tlnee sestors of t}le econcrgr was

Ì5pothesized to be nui¡i¡1aI. Bluestone believed that onJ-y a part of

this inrobilty was due to a lad< of hr¡na¡r capitat on propen wo::k



attitudes. ¡ætead the bul-k of furnobility was ttrougþt to be due

to barriers erected by r.u-r_ions , qq)l_oyens , o? gover!-rrrent. Thus,

increases in aggregate denand nigþt terporarily alLieviate ttre

position of the poot but it would not penïEnentl-y lower the ¡*ri.*
to rnbility. SìrniJ-aniJ-y, tt...nenpor,rer progralns, at the ver5z best,

nigþt alten the corposition of ttre workirg poon, but ttre nr¡¡rber of
jcbs at povenby wages wiIL r¡ct be reduced. "24 Instead, to effectively
and pennnently allieviate or el_i¡¡l_i¡ate povert5r, the enti::e economl¡

wcr¡ld have to be ¡estrr:ctr¡red so that nerr i¡dr¡st ial l-abour would anise.

Tax policies which favor¡red center fi¡ms and thei:r developnent

wcurd have to be replaced by ba]¡nced policies r,ùrich pronoted peripÈrerar

developlent. As weIL, tte ar^ærding of goverrnnent contracts, which

were heavily biased to¡ra¡d lange corporations, wornd have to be revised.

trr fact r Bluestone proposed a total- nevanpi'g of ¡rr of tlre tnaditional
asJunptions and policies toward i¡¡dustrial- a¡d L¿-bour. force develo¡xent.

lÍ¡st of the initiar Dtu_l labor¡r }ârket studies erphasized the

¡ol-e of a dual- indr:str.iaL sfuuqtwe influe'cing the developnent of a
dua1 o:: segnented labor¡r force. Bl'estone and lbsfeld sinply e>çanded

upcn Arzerilt I s onigirnl the¡e of tlre developrnerrt of a center arrd periphery

i¡rdr¡st¡'i¡l st'usture, Baron and Hyner developed a push nignation ftune-

wor:k, and Vis,torisz and Ha¡¡rison erphasized the subr.u,ba¡rization of
rodern j¡dustry and the diffeníng econo¡nic envirorrnent of the ghelto.

Tlre hilk of the othe¡ str:dies si:rply focused aftention on the D¡al labou¡

l4aJll<et and its cln:ractenistics and do Ìict aiterpt to exanri¡¡e the source

z+rbid., p. 26.



of tlús dualisrn.

r\,u'ther nesea¡eh on the role of nigration irr prcrnrtilg the.

u'derdevelolxnent of the sl_r¡n economy t¡as been sc¿rlty. I\rsfeld also

saw Ligr'ation as serlrjrg to de1>lless tåe gþe1to fwf}rer: but

he did ¡¡ot see rìraÌ migration playing a depressjng role j¡ itsel-f.
Instead the sfi¡n on gþefro was tlnugþt to play the role of a nstoppilg

pointtr fo:: rrignants arA innrigrarrts who eventr:ally noved uE^zard in the

eco¡þÍD¡ and out of tlre ghelto.

Vietonisz ard Haríson irr their sùrdy of Harlan erphasìzed

the devastating effect on core cities of the npvernent of i¡duslry to
tle subwbs. Thus, a ciralged producrtion technolory was thougþt to
have so t¡'a¡rsforned the spatiai r¡atr-re of i¡rdustri ¡r production, that
fcr,upst firr¡s it was ro longer: possible to produce i¡ the h:igh Iðrd

@st core ar€as.

! Ilcr^æver, the problerns associated with industry establishing

itself irr core areas goes much deepen. Ocime rates ane higþ and

rr¿ndalisn of prcperty is n¡¡e ¡xobable, t}tr:s i¡rsura¡¡ce rates a¡e

hi¿þæ. P1us, nnny of the srpportírg irrfrastnrctr:re facili,ties are

lacldng. Thus, n:any firr¡s find that the busi¡ess errvj¡or¡ner¡t i¡r which

flrey operáte .differs, from tlre llconventional-tl. Iiorever, the quest"ion then

.€rises as to the direction of causation. Is tle diffæing economic er¡viron-

aerÊ. a r€sult of the fact tlrat busi¡ess growth ard develo¡xnent Ìras not

far¡oured this area, or has an inhospitabre br¡siness envi¡onment driven

hi$r payi¡rg profitable ffur. frÐrn tlre gþetto. Vieto'isz and lîarr:ison

seem to favor.u' the latter dfu€stion of ca,:sation by orphasizing clrangir¡g
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spatial requi¡eÍÞnts of industry as techrologr progr€sses.

, ïtrus, the Ílcdern j¡rdr¡stries tl¡at uEjlize a la¡d-jnter¡sive

production layout, found 1a¡¡d costs i¡ the core ar€as to be too higþ.

Therefore, nËlny ner¡z i¡dr¡sbies have rel-ocated jrr tle subr¡:rbs. They

vrent on to explain how tlre vari¡ble and flustuatjlg natr:re of

consuner denn¡¡d i¡ llar"lern has left it wíth a¡r i¡¡dustrial- structur€

corgrcsed of only those i¡rdustries which could suruive i¡ this

eJ¡viroûnent. All otÌ¡en i¡dustr^ies Ìnd relocated. Thr¡s llarl-em was

an underdeveloped econcngl because of tlre ro]-e of technrclory in the

grcnrth of induslry. Tlrus, to try to corrîest this r¡nderdevelopment

using cørventional rretlrods would meet with fail-ure. Therefore,

they proposed thei:: gneerùror¡se i¡rdustries concE)t.

lùo additiornl researcl¡ on tld.s tàecrry of the sor¡rce of tÌ¡e

&ral-ign has been undertaken. I¡rstead the bulk of the resea¡ch has

foilotnzed Bluestone a¡d l\¡sfetdr s approach of using Ave¡rittr s D:al

Econouy descniption to exan-i¡e ttre rise of i¡dr:stnial- and laboúr force

dualisrn. The nesearch has rlc$/ swrr€ abray from exarnining tJle ¡xobleurs

of the gþttots econcrq¡ tc¡^¡a¡d a Í¡cre e:<pansive exanri-¡iation of ttre

effect of dua]- i:dr:stri¡l develo¡nent on the labou¡r force. Ttrus, the

initial studies h5pothesized a Dral- I¿ìour_ lÊ¡ket cr¡ the basis of an

exa¡n-i¡ration of tJ:e problems of the gþe1to, bub raith t]¡e addition of

Averitt ? s and Gal-bnaitht s Nern¡ Industrjal Staie, tlte Dra1 tabour..Mar"ket

digm.has becole noner -aqnnsive a¡rd its ranifications rore significant.

par?a-
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Averiltt s descríption of the Dr:a_l Ecoromy began by exarnining and

defi:riry vÈrat he belleved to be ttÞ tr¡c doni¡¡a¡t forrns of business

systens in No'th Arerica. Tt¡e center" was con4nsed of those busi¡ess

ente4>rises which were large and i¡rfl-uerrtial.

_ Its organizations are corporate and bi¡reau-cratic, its production processes aie vertically iate-
grated througþ olørership and control of critical raw
¡¡ate¡rial suppliers and product distnibutons; its
activities are diversj.fied i¡to nany industnies,
r€g+gn!, and r¡ational. Fi¡rancial_ support is r:eadily
avai]-able fron both i¡ternal and ext-errnf sources.
FiÍns in the Lange econony secr¡¡e national- a¡rd i¡ter-
national nnrkets r 'lsi¡g teclmologicatly progressive
sl¡stens of producticn a¡d disþibution. u2S 

.-

O¡¡ the other hand, the periphery was thougþt to be populated

þ relatively srnålJ. firms.

rllhese enter1¡rises are ttrc ones r:sr¡all_v doni_nated
by a sirrgle individual on fanrily. The firms sál_es are
::ealized i¡ restricted rn¡ket. profits and retained
earni¡gs arç cqmonly bel-ow t]¡cse i-n the c-rter.; long-tern borrovring is èifficult. Eeono¡nic cr:ises oiter¡ -
result i¡ balì¡kuptcy or severe ffuancial- entrenchner¡t.
Teclniques of production and m:rketir:g are rerely as upto date as tl¡cse in tl¡e centen.tt26

zsAvenitt, Robert T. fflipt¡a]. F,conomv: The D¡¡nanrics of fàsaw
^^Þtrtæ!t¡cg. 

Itlew Von .torbid. , Þ. 7.



Ave¡:itt saw th-is dr¡al-isn anising as a resuft of tectrrologícal

progress i

trôu¡ central idea is thåt the onganization
and beÏ¡aviou:r of runufactr.t"ing enterprisã, center and
periphery, are significantly conditioned by tJ:e
technical prr:duction tJæe charactenizing the firrnr s
operations.rt27

As teclrolory progressed, sone industries were able to sw-itch lxoducticn
i¡rto what he cal.led Iar:ge batctr and rBss ¡roduction. As a resuJ-t, scale

of operations Ínoreased, the o::ganization of production changed, and

lastly, the resulting labor:r requiremerrts clranged.

la.bour now becare altr:¡red to what vÉs catl-ed firm specific

I?re lclcwledge of l¡cv¡ to operate a given nechine or how to

deal- r^iith a fiznt s accountir:g s5¡stem or coq)uter, etc., r^ras ofte!.r

leared on the job and only ttìÌough e:<perierrce. Tlrus, a peJ.son m¿ry

harie a basic Jcowledge of tlre sfup1e ope.rations of a given tec}:rrique

buE the i¡t¡"icacies of the actu¿-L job penforned were specificaJly fiLted
to the particuJan: wc¡¡k errvirorrnent. Once th-is process trad taken place,

tte t¡ensfer of hu¡an capital between fi-rrs r¡as not a totãlly cost-

less lxocess . Ttre r¡crkæ ¡tow srbodied a lcrowledge of a particula:r work

process vùrich corrld only be tra¡s¡erJ¿ to a¡otler per:son tlnougþ tra+ng
or in the form of lost production whil-e the new wcrker l-earned the job.

Tfir:s , a particuJ-ar wcr.ker may llave fi.rm specific capital i¡vesünent i¡ his

person in the foqn of a unique lcrowledge of tTre work process. To lose that

sto?ker ar¡d his Ìcrcwledge costs [þney a¡¡d so it beccrnes ver5r fuportant

Ibid., p. 23.
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to large teclrrologic¡ lly advanced cente¡r firrns to have a st¿bfe,

lcnv tunnover, 1c[^7 absentee-rate labour force. These firms ttren

develop i¡ternaf labour na:rkets wh:i"ch offer" pronurtion possibilities

based upon tle accunulation of a lclcwledge of that com¡lanyts operation.

trE4perience witlr the specifie teclrnclogr in
a plant is then firrn-specific as the idiosyncrasies
of each pl-ant generate training that has value only
viithin the plant. Well-developed prcrnotion ladders
often reflect the gradi:a1 accunulation of this type
of hr.rlur¡ capital. rt28

$na11 periphery firms frequently do not l¡ave such soIùisticated

production units a¡d so do not i¡vest such farge anþunts of capital
j¡¡to labour force tnaini:rg, A1so, they often ¿r'e l:-igþly competitive

in the product ¡nrket and Ïrave profit n¡argins which are low. Ttrus,

they cannot afford to pay as l¡rge a r^rage bill- as the center firm.

Aver.ift I s theory Ìras nrany i:rplications fo:r the study of labor.r¡

economics, the most important of which lie in its dyrnnric predictions.

rDuri¡g the postwar period investnent has been
both capital saving and labor:r saving, necessitating an
inoreasingly rapid rate of G.N.P. go,rth t-o prcvide fuJ.l
ãnpfolÍrnt. The sp'ead of the center into new ¿1'6¿s has
helped fi:r:nish grcr^rth-i¡ducing investnent, but the long-
rlm effect on the labour-output ::atio are tn:ubl-esome.
ïhe centen tends to substitute capital fo:r labour, and
the enqoacÌ:¡nent of center firrns i¡to new ma:rkets erodes
tìe emplo)ment potentìal of ccrnpetirìg perilùrer:y enter-
prj-ses. The total nus'nber of unnufactr.rring firms was
lo\n7er at the begiming of 1963 than in 1950.'129

-

-"A',.T. ALexander, rrlnccme, Experience, and the Structirre of Interrnl-
labor¡: l4arkets , 

t' Quartæfy Jou¡nal of Ecor¡cmics , (Febn-rar5l, 1974) ,
ao--AverÍtt, op. cit., p. 6.

p. 65.
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So not onJ-y does this groçrH: of cer¡ter fi¡ms lead to a

s]<er¿ed distr.ibution of i¡rcoues, it also, in the long-run, could lead

to a serious unerpl-oJment problan.

Averi'lt al-so nade an i-nterestirg assessment of the role of

unions. IIe terrrÊd the cente: egonoÍry as a trpnivate welfa:re statert

i¡ wlúcfr both the unions a¡d its monbers, and tJre renagenent of the

i¡dr¡sbies lnve a¡ i¡rterest in maintaìning. Si¡rce tlre stengtJ- and

the buLk of crnganized labour is i¡ the centeJ. economy, it is i¡ their

i¡¡terest to pronote its conti¡ued scistence in its present form. fn
rrÞst of t]¡ese i¡dustries, it is beconrirg iacreasi-ngly less expensive

to pay the nucleus workers over.tjme tÏ¡an to elpJ-oy additicr:al workers

f:r€m tle peniphery. Thus there is a developing pafrern of ove¡:-

e[Plo]nent of p,nirnary or center firm r,¡orkæs and an acccupanyirg

uriererç>loynent cr stucEtral. urenploylent of periphery Tlrorkers. Again,

ttrå, long=ter¡¡ueffests of this prþcess could be devastating.

' trAs automation conti¡ues in cer¡ter plants, the
r.rrion reactíon is to preserve the status of the nucleus
ttrough gradual reô.rction in erçloyment wher¡ de¡¡n¡d is
1ow leavir:g the fu'ansíents to longs. periods of
unoq>loyment or ever¡1rua-L banisl¡nent to the per"iphery
ecornrryz.rt30

Thus, Averitt ? s Duaì- EconcûS¡ is not really. alrJ:- ..orr.rry in

ttre se¡rse of tr,.io separate distinct eco¡¡c¡nies opei:atjng irr differìng

erwirorments wlÊch are not nelated to eacl¡ other. V,lhat Ave¡rii;t Ì¡as

derrcnstrated, is tl¡at ttre periphery ecor¡cmy is really tt¡e secto¡: of

3onia., p. r52.
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the econcrryz which is less amen¿bl-e to technological- advancements

which could r¡uke it nore capital j¡tensive and the firms ¡rore

pïofitabfe. It is the sector of the econoÍõ/ which the center firrns

have not yet advanced their operations i¡rto because of a lack of

profitability. It is underdeveloped as suc.tr, only rel-ative to the

Itdevelolxnent'r of the center econcxr5/, whidr is usually measured by

the profitability of the fir¡ns and the higþ wages or i¡come it gives

to"kaos.3l F,cn,,Jever, j¡r terms of a measurirg sta¡dard of e[p]oyrneJÌt

genenation in an ecoromy that has swplus labour., it is the centen

economy nefative to the periphs5/ econory trrat is underdeveloped or

badly developed.

Ihus, from ê,verilt I s analysis it follov¡s that traditionaJ-

thilakj¡g on devefop¡iìent a¡rd its progr€ss cbariges, the process of

develop-nent should be viewed not only by its gener:ation of success

j¡ the centen economy but also by its employment and stagnating effects

on the penipher5/ economy. To not fully r¡ndersta¡d this process of

developnent may result in a fautty analysis of what :inny Dr:a-L Labour:

rÐ?ket proponerìts a.re saying. They are not h5rpothesizing two separate

dual econornies but a dynainic development process which produces a skewed

3-L_"-For exaäple, A,lbein defi¡ed progressiveness of j¡rdustries i¡ the
follot^ring ÍEìrr¡rer. rrTo a ¡'easonable degree of approxi:ration, econornic
activities ca¡ be classífied as either technologicaÌly progressive
or teclnologically stagnant. In the former case, technology results
in steadiJ-y increasing labour productivity; j¡ the latter, there.is
little favourable impact of changing technologr, " Peter S. AJ.beûr,
Itl-Ìrbafanced fuowth and Tntensification of the urban Clrisis, t' [¡?ba¡
StuCies, (June, 1971), p. 139.



distribution of productive activity a¡rd the j¡ccrnes it generates.

Withj¡r this r"¡crkjng fuamø,o:rk, the ¡reasons for the observations and

a:reas of research of nany rn¡riters on the DuaJ- l€¡our lhrket become

roïe apparent, and it is wiül-i¡r this fr.aner¡¡ork ttrat they slpuld be

arnlyzed.

The initial gþe1to labor:r ¡¡:arket studies elphasized that

tÌ¡e center" and peniphery firne operated in distinctly different

irrput markets. The center firms input malrket benefits of easiJy

obtai¡nble credit a¡rd a stable labor¡n force a¡e often lacking in the

peripnery or the gþefro econøÐ¡. Sirnilarity, the labor¡r nu:rket

i¡rforcration environrnerrt also differs sharply. Ttre center firms

operate i¡ a fashion whictr prorotes labow stability and they often

¡nake use of i¡ternal- job heirarchies cn i¡te¡nal lalor:r ¡¡nrkets. On

tle othei: tnnd, labour" recrr:itrcnt in tlre peri¡ùrery econcmy often

ocårrs tfrougþ i¡forr¡ation gairred frcrn relatives or fuiends or is
conducted thrÐugh institutional nechanisms especially designed fon

this pwpose. Tn facl, nrany of the nanpowen progratns crreated i¡ ttre

1960rs were æeated to meet ttre æisis imposed by tlre 5næeasing

nunbens of r¡rie[ployed see¡ndar5/ r":or.kers w]r-iIe job vae-a¡¡cies i¡ t]re

periphery i¡dr:stries were higþ.

Va:rious studies of tlre aclivities of goverrrment labour r¡a::ket

placerent sen/ices and programs Ì¡ave aJ-J- i¡dicated tÌ¡at wÌ¡at these

prognams lack ¡¡ost is the ability to obt¿Ìi¡r jobs fon thei:: cl_ierrts

tÌ¡at offen higþer tJran rlrirrjmun wages ard chances for advance¡nent.
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ïnstead, the jobs are often low-payirg and are with l+hat are

univensally considered poon erployens i

rî4any of the employers who were heaviest
users of A.B.C.D. referrals \^7er€ anong the l-east
pr''eferred employens in the Boston fabor.r rørket.
A.B.C.D. placements witl-r these employens shcn^red
higþ quit rates in the first week and ftlnth of
enplo¡zment. Despite reports from foilowup inter-
viehrers recomnending that A.B.C.D. cease servici¡g
these empÌoyers, placelent inter-viewers conti¡ued
to refer applicants to them.t'32

Fon exanple, Doerjngen concfuded tÌrat A.B.C.D. $zãs used prirrra:oi1y by

secondarS/ erployers who found it difficuft o:r ocpensive to hire workers

on thei-r cü¡n. As such, A.B.C.D. was sirnpÌy ser\ring the rr¡fe of a hiring

Ì¡a1l fon these secondarf/ ernployers. Thus these progranrs, \"¡hich wer€

initially cieveloped to facilitate l-abor¡¡r nn:rket tnansactions, are

real1y only senuirg the secondar5l labour ma:rket a¡rd its peripherj/

erq)foyers. fhe need for these j¡stitutions a¡ose when the ttproblernt'

of high unerry)folment was officially recognized as a policy 1roblqî by

government, As such, these progr:ams ¿læ attsry)ts to cure the probÌem

by attacki-ng the effect of dual development. They do not atterpt to
deaf with the cause of tong-r'r:n higþ frictional_ unemplo5zment. Thus

these programs serve only the needs of the secondar5r enpfoyers and do

not lead to a be-[ter"i¡g of the v¡orkers utilizing thern. Ilnfortunately,

nnny of tlese progr.ams i¡ both Canada a¡d the United States are fi¡unced

by the federal gcvemnents. Thus the states on provinces tend to view

thsn as free and do l-ittle to arnlyze ttreir effectiveness pen public

doIla:r sperr-t .

3Z_- -ljoerj4ger, op. cj.t,, p. 31,
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Swrnar5¡: Chapter 3

. Tl¡e fi::st studies on the Dual- l¿bor:r lfarket were published

i¡ tl¡e late l-960rs. Ihey iliffered fron nerry of the previous wnitings

on tlre l¡bou:: ma:rket by foorsilg hean5l attention on the strlrctr¡re

of ],âhour dernnd i¡ an econoí5/. Rather: tlran i¡dividuaf hurnn failfugs

accoiriting fon poor work belravior¡r ard performance, these autl¡cr:s

belíeved tlre undesireabílity of uerry forms of erployrent could o<plain

tÌ¡e observed higþ rates of job tr:rnover Ín nnny i¡dusbies. llnite¡s

sud¡ as Baron and }Iymer, and Ferr¡a¡ went on to focus afrenticr¡ on

tle trgþetto cu.ltr.¡rett and the sociological- natur€ of lcor-wage and/on

1or"¡-slci-l-1 enploynent. Tlrein r"znitings ard findings closely pa:ralleted

sími]-a:r endeavouns on ttre f¡¡forr¡a]- sector. Itrorrever, the forrn of

DuaJ- Iabour l,fa::ket hypotheses we Ìave enphasized are tàose tlrat

e:aÍd¡e and utilize an i¡rdustrial slT,trqtune

' Arrtt *" such as Vietorisz and lIamison, Doerínger and Piore,

Bluestore, and Rrsfeld harre erplnsized the i¡dusþia1 forration of

tJ:e econcrqr and tÏ¡e occupational congosition óf i¡dus!:ies irr their
lgpotheses of the Dua-1 labor¡: Ì&rket. The econonric enviroru¡re¡t of
gþfto industries and/or tl¡ose i¡dust¡ies which enployed mernbers of

the secondar5i labor:¡ rerket seered to diffe: radically fron p"jn:ty

labou:r enployers. In fact, the secondar5z labour anployers opeuated

in a ]âissez faire errvi¡onner¡t while priinary laboun erployers were

t3pical1y oligopolies or ronopoiies ; ,. '" .'



Manj¡ authors ther¡ atbibuted the erergence of labou:: force

ard i¡¡dustrial dualisrn to the exístence of barv'iers to cory)etition

erected by institutions such as labour ur¡-ions, goven:nent, o:r enployers.

Il:[^reven, ottten authors began to oçlone AverilJt s Dua]. Economjz

h¡pothesis. Averitt t s euphasis on utilizing techr:-iques of production

whan d¡rnarnicalty analyzìng enterpnise produetion processes and labour

force organization provides the key fon lir:Jci-ng together the paradigms

of the Infornpl- Sector and the Dr.la]. labor.rn lfa:nket -



CIIAPIER 4

. A COMPARTSON OF T}fE DUAL I.ABOIIR MARKËT
A},ID ÏTE INFORMAL SECTOR

ItDiscover5r comnences with tlre awar"eness of
alonø.Iy, i.e., with the recogr:-ition that nature has
sonelrcn¡ viol-ated the paradign-i¡rduced ðeectations
that govern norrnal_ science. It then contj¡ues with
a fiþre or less extended exploration of the area of
ã¡rcral-y. And it cl-oses only when the paradigm theory
l¡as been adjusted so that the anor¡al-ous has beeo¡re
tle expected. Assirnilating a neqT sort of fact dernnds
a nþre tlìan additive adjustnerrt of theory, arrd until_
ttet adjustrent is eorpleted -- until the scierrtist
l¡as learned to see natr¡re i¡ a different way -- the
ne$¡ fact is nct quite a scientiJic fact at ¡ll.rrf

fre paradigrrs of tlre Irrforrnl- sestor: and the D¡a_L lãborr' ¡Ër&et

both arose in tjmes of goverr-rnental concern over tl¡e persistence of
higþy observable pockets of poverby. ey highly observable pockets

of 
¡ 
poverty is meant the existence of s}¡ns or gþefros j¡r North A¡nerica

or barrios or favellas in less developed corrrtries. Alttougþ sluns

had existed i¡ their^ pr€sent for¡n i¡ nnny countnies for several decad.es,

the 1960f s savl J¡Er¡y of tlese areas expanding.

Fon tÌ¡e affluent North A¡rer..ican econoÍV, these äïeas were

ancrnalies wl¡-ich were. a potential a¡¡d actual_ (riots) source of policy

problerE. Ilo^rever, for less developed eor:ntries, these a.neas posed

even gr€ater policy problerns. ltre h_igþly afftr¡ent NorEh Ane::ic¿n ecor¡øÐ¡

could afford officially to tolerate ard sutrport poverby and various

..'..'..'''.'.'.'..'....'.'..

hpl* Ku}n, T1le SEygtr-u,e of lcièritific Re\¡ohIfglq (Ctricago: i.trivei:sityof Chicago
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tEtnsfer payment prograns such as uneûrployrrent insrrance, welfare 5

and fauLily allcnnzances, $rere created.

Hcr"eve::, rÞst less developed cor¡rrtries are not alfluent a¡rd

r¡ost have li¡nited on nc sc¡ci¡] assistance programs for the poor.

Thus povert¡i ca¡ ar¡d does talce an exkerre form (i.e. starvation a¡rd

ìri health) i¡ these cot¡ntr.ies. In the 1960ts, rising ¡?ates of

nual-ur.ban nigr"ation qrrickfy tre¡¡sfor¡¡ed rural- into u:rban poverty

and tlre ru¡rlcs of the urban poon gr€w at an al-arfij-ng rate.

1t¡e i¡:ban poor il less developed courrtries pose special pr€blems

fon various levels of govsrynent. Irr rarry urban ar€as the:ir residences

.are constn¡cted iJ.l.egally on pïoperty they do not ovin. Sj¡ce thei:r

.settlenerìt is il1ega1, ser.vices such as water, eleclricity, sewage

disposal, police protection, etc., ca¡nrot be provided. Consequerrtl-y ¡

these ar€as are typicall-y unsanitar5z a¡¡d r:nsafe. Attenrpts to rerþve
!the squatters have met with resistance on have sinq>ly rcsulted i¡¡ tj¡e

people sefrling i1lega1ly on a¡other pieee of uroccupied lard. Iloweven,

one of tlie greatest policy predicanents wÌúch the rsban poor pr€sent

ar"ises from tleir potenti-al- for violerrt activity. In cor.rrtries with

.i¡nstable goverrunents, the conrm.nity of the poor is a
perpetual bü?eediry ground for van:ious politically u¡¡desiruble activities.

Ialtrettrer tJre poon respond j¡ a traditional lwrperrprolítariat fashion

or sen¡e to further the can¡se of a left-uring revolution may sti11 be

a source of debate, but whateve¡: tlie direction of their action rnay be,

the thrcat and poterftìå] for. political activity rs¡ains.
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In developed coirntt"ies the natu:re of govez-nment concern r./ith

poverty is sinifar". Riots nvay not overthroür governjnents but the)¡ do

destroy pt operby a¡rd fead to :racia-l- tension, Tb some degree th_is

problen can be hefd i¡ check r¡ith ¡nassive arn:unts of tr¡¡-sfer påy.nents,

but the stanciarxl of líwlng rernins 1ow a¡d often inadeqriate and the

cost of such programs is enornnus.

Thus the cornninity of the poon Ìras become a policy pïobferì

for. both deveÌoped and. fess developed areas. Ho,vever:, the form oí
this policy problem differs i¡ the ¡rn¡uren outlined abor¡e. lttith the

ex;xnsion of the :rarrl<s of the poor j¡ the 1960rs, the atterrtion pa.id

to their probl ens aÌso expanded. Varíous r.L.o. conrnissions exarni¡ed

rrur.ban pover\ztt ar¡d i:r the l-ln_ited States researchens began to e><anri.t¡e

tne reasons Íor -cÌre ghetto I s conti¡tue<i existence. It \^7as -fÕuncl that
traûitior¡a-l- dailt<ing on the form a¡rd nature of poverty j¡ these tr,o

differing econornic envi¡onnrents fail-e,C to co*espond to obse:rvabl-e

data. rn developed count'ies a lack of forrnaf education or an absence

of hui¡n¡r capital failed to e:çlain earn:i-ngs diffarentials and utrxvard

job robility seerned non-existent. Thus ¿l-1 the noney poured irrto

retraining prognams did not really achieve the desi¡ed result of
eliminatilg poverty. Either not enougþ noney was beirg allocated, or
the theory r-:nderlyr¡g the policy was ilappropriate, In fess developed

countries tìe nature of development was not following the fabour

absorbing gncwth path predicted by the lewis-type Dual Development ¡r¡:dels,

Irstead, the masses of swplus urba¡ labor.¡r" wer€ not being used in,
j¡dustriaf establishr¡ents but were often self-enployed c¡ unerçloyed.
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IYon the research into povert3z i¡ tlre less developed countries

grew the theory of the f¡fcrn¡al secton and fron North A¡nerican research

gre$z tlÊ theory of the Dua-l Laborlr ¡brket. The early líteïatrr€ on

tl¡e Ir¡fcrrrìal- sector deal-t ú¡"it¡ the sign_ificance ard place of the

rnforr¡a1 secton i¡ a Ler¡ris Duat Development franer..¡or"k. Tt,. concerrr

was to r¡pder¡rize ard develop as quiclcly as possible a¡rd atrenticn was

focused on relating the role of tlre rnforrar sector to ttrc developnent

PïOCeSS.

In Nonth America, concelrt r.7¿ls ÍÞr€ with the erplo5zrerrt on

supply side of poverty. Develo¡rnerrt was progressing rapidly and

tl¡e rate of indust¡,i¡ I gïÞrr¡/th ¡¡as considered to be quite acceptable.

rnstead, ocncerrì was focused on tlre persistence of wÏ¡at was considered

an anunal¡r, poverty. Since derzelopnerrt rn¡as considered to be noïrie.l,

the problem ¡¿¿s usrr¡]ly assessed to lie on the supply side of the

nadet.

Tt¡e first studies of the Dtral rabor.u' l4a:rr<et found th-is a pníoni-

h5pothesis to be irnppropr"iate. Altlþugh.a J-acl< of h.mnn capital could

*plain sc¡re of the earnings djfferential_ between the pninur5r and

secondar5i re¡kets it could by no neans oç1ain it ¡ll. fistead,
earr¡ings see¡ned to be npre closely Ii¡lced t.o job stability and job

stability !¡as not seeningly tied to educational altairlnent or s]<jl-l

J-evel. Instead, a personr s position of eûrpì.olment in the gþetto

economy seened to be nore c10se1y tied to the l¡bor¡r, dernand requirernerrts

of ghetto i¡dustnies. Higþ paying capital i¡ter¡sive i¡d'stríar- cor¡gr-orÉrates

did not locate in ghetto areas of NorLh American cities. corpar¡ies that
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trad tried to do so, quickì-y forind the econornic environment to be

hostife and either withdrer¿ or faced sustained losses.2

However, rnny of the avenues of research opened by the j¡ritiaf

studies on the Dla,L l¿bor::o }4arket Ï¡ave remai:red uneçlored. Ttre¡e has

been little work Cone on the rÐ1e of rural-urb¿n nrignation of labour

i¡rto the Ehefto, or on the l:,istory of the rise of the t'gþettor economy.

fnstead, research has foffor,'ed the j¡itiat enphasis on the segmentation

of l-abour r¡n-nkets, Thus, atthough rnny of the finst studies on the

Dual- l¿bour )4arket enplnsized its lì1}<ages to a¡ industrially r.nder-

developed ghelto econcrny, this avenue of nesearch¡ was feft unoçloned.

ïnstead, r¡pst authors L¿ve concent::ated thein efforts on exanLi¡ing

fa-bou¡ force du¿l-ism fiorr the labor:r: sr,rpply side.

Bul- even if i-he resear,ch on the Dual Lebor-r'!Þrket has dealt

only r+ith the l-abor¡¡ force, the pat ameters and ilplications of the

theory a:r'e far more exlensive, Vlhen one compares the va:rious findirgs

of the Dua-l- l¿bour lhrket a¡¡d fnformal sector nesearch, an observable

pattenì of si¡rifariti es in findings appears. Bo+_h emphasize that the

sectoral division of n'n:rkets is cl¡aracteri zed byz (f) differing iaput

and ouÞut nrarrkets; (2) turroven i¡ the fchr-wage sector or r¡nrket is
high and fov¡ i¡ the higþ-wage secton; (3) r-rndæenplo5,'nent or il.iadequate

wages and not une.npl-olnìent are tle policy problon; (4) nobility between

the two sectors cr rnarkets is linited; (5) a_nd lastly, fønale errploynent

is often concentrated in the 1oi.r--payì:rg sector or rrarket.

See pages 47 to Agof chapten ttree for a fuller discussion of this
Process .
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fn this chapten we wifl conpare these various si¡nifarities
a¡d show Ìþhr they ar€ not sì::rply iltoresting sideli:res to the nain

ar¡eruies of nesear.ch. Instead, these sijrlilar patterr:s of dual gnowth

are a result of a particula:r development pati--ern which l-eads to an

incz.easingly skewed i¡dustrial, social, a¡rd fabou:r force structure.

At fj.rst glance, it nay sgen that the two sides of the sêctors or
¡rn¡kets ar.e not closely linked to each other, or j¡ fact that the

segnrentation is total- ard coinplete" II,rweven, the duality appears only

on the sìlrface of deveì-opnænt and the t\^io sectons are real_J-y the two

diffenilg poles of one develo¡ment pnccess.

Following this l-j¡e of analysis the ¡easons fon the si¡nilarities
of f5ndings between the tülo theonies becomes none apparent. Sìnce a

simjJar process of a s]<eç¡ed derre_ì-oixent tr)ar-tem is ta,ki:lg place i.n
l:oth less and higþly developed coun-Lries, it is not surprising that

¡

researchers of both theories should mention similar charactenistics i¡
their r^znitings. Ttrus,. when rve explone -chese si¡nila¡ities we will be

doi¡g so i¡ a ma¡ne:r such that thein rol-e or fi:nction i', the deveroprent

process becor¡es rÞre apparent. rn-fact, the cornpa']rison of.the theories

will really be a conpanison of how the two pa:radigms point to this skq.zed

patte:rr of deveÌopment.

As shov¡r¡ in Chapter 2, the eãrly vn itings cn the fnforraf sector

aralyzed the sector withi¡ a lewis-st5zle Dual Development ,fi:arnq,¡or.k.

Thus its rr:fe was at fi¡st defined to be that 'of an absorptive ór
transitiorral secton rn'hich soaked r¡o a ternponar5/ surÞlus of laboun.

Itrowever, this surplus fabour. was tlÐught to be t€firporaq/ on_Ìy to.the
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degree that i¡rstitutionaf barriers preverrted l_¿bor::: f¡om beir:g enployed

in the l,lcdern secton. Takir:g this li¡e of tnÍntcing to the externe,

if al.l ba¡riers were absent, the Infonral sector r,nuld rot exist,

ard al.l labor¡r would be enployed i¡ tlre }úrdern seston. Tlrus, the

early rrriters viq,¡ed the I¡¡forrnl sector as a transient and passing

arnmly in tlre developnent pnocess. As such, it was a terrponary

abe¡¡:ation r.¡Ïric}r would disappear as soon as deve.Lolrrent returned to
rrtDtl¡â-l|r.

Ïl contru.st, the tlrccrr5z of the Dual T.âhor¡? I\darket wELs neve¡1

vis,¡ed cr.apgoached as a te[porarS/ anonafy irt develo¡Nerrt. To

deupnstrate none clearly its focus and meaning r¡e v¡:ill fi:rst br"Íefly

review the traditiornl approach to poverEy. Iìraditional ti¡i:*cing

ide¡tifies ü^zo naj cn sources of poverty. poverty could arise f¡om

a Lad< of adeqlrate i¡rccrne on r€turrts to labou::, or fc¡¡ these ulable
!to r,or.k, f¡crn lorz 1er¡e1s of assista¡rce pa.ynerrts. To at't ieviate tÌ¡e

pligþt of the r^:crking poon, ti^?o options were avail¡ble. Ttte leveI

of aggregate denand coul-d be naised so that tÌ¡e level of r:nerployrerrt

t^puJ.d falL. Or if poverty resul_ted frcrn a lack of hr¡nan capital,

tÌ¡e 1evel of retrainilg progrìams could be ráised. Fo:: the non-r,,nr.king

poon, tle levels of assistance frcrn the various social assistance

Irograns could be raised. lhus poverty ¡,æ.s both vier"¡ed ard treated

as a higþy flexible policy option. Deperding upon whee the governrent

of the day saw its priorities, Frognans r¡culd be varied. Thus, the

traditional view of poverty saw it as an alornaly only irr ti¡¡es of
affluence on i¡ times of econornic *çansion. Tlrus, fon the decade of
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the Ì960rs, the high level of obsenvabl-e poverty was viewed as an

anonlaly.

The ea:rly Dual l¿bour lf¡¡ket studies had sho¡¡¡r that nnny peopLe

!.7ho possessed the necessar5z eåucation or skil-l- levels, wer.e ur¡able to

obtain jobs th,at corresponded to thein leve1 of hunan capital. Tnstead,

they seerned to be trapped in employment in jobs that were below

their- capabilities. Attention was focused on the rtproblem'r when

attitudi¡ral- studies reveâ]ed that these people did desire bette¡:

enployrcnt oppor"tunities. Thus, for irany, confi¡rement to secondar5r

na:rket jobs hTas not voì--rrtar5r.

Additional research on the Dual Iabor¡¡ l4arket has focused

atte¡'rtion on tr^¡o possible explanations fon the existence of the trro

nar]<ets. Scrne z¡esea¡chers irave studied iÌre suppl¡z clraractenístics of
tlose enployed in the secondar5z fabour rarket. They Ìrave typically
e4)lor€d such êreas as emplo5znent discri¡ni¡ation because of sex, age,

c¡lour, and r:ationa-l' onigirt. 0n the other Ïrand, authors like Doeri-nger,

Piore a¡d Bl-uestone, have stressed that tlre theory of the Dual_ låbour

ì&rket has its roots in the pattern of dsnand for labour. Thus they

focus attention on areas such as tJ:e origir:s of the i¡terna1 labour

narket and its affects on the stabil-íty of labor:r. Thus, althougþ

tÏ¡ere is disagreernent over the sor¡rce of the duaLisn, both views still
enphasize that the dr:alism is not a te[porar5/ a¡rorln-ly. Tnstead, arr

erplnsis is placed on arnlyzing additional factors j¡ orden for us to

r.rnderstand the operations of the l¿bou¡ narket.
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Ttre early rnrriters (and rnny r.miters today) did not approach

the ïnfornal-Fol'nal sector dictony j¡ the same ra¡lnen. The Ir:forrnal

secton hTas tÏþWht to be an anorîaly crreated by the iÌstitutiornl_

baniers erected by governmeni, unions, ard enterprises. heslrnably,

if these barriers did not ocist, the Inforral- sector r^ìould al-so not

exist, Vlorki-ng withjn the framer¡onk of this h5rpothesis the authorå

qcpfored the foûn of barr'íers erected a¡d the manner i¡ which they

effected developnent.

!'Iithi¡r this fr,amoaork, these eanly versions of the Tnfo¡lral

secton were really attenpts to forÍul^ate appendages to the Lewis f,orm

Dual Developrnent l,lodels. They were formulated so that erpirical

ancma-lies could be e>elajrred v¡ithi¡ the prior paradign framer,,¡crk of

the iewis form of Dr-ral Developuent Mociels. As such, these ear:ly

vercsions of the InfÕrrral sector fol-Icu¡ed the cfassic paradigm developmerrt

pattem. They first atterrpted to incorporate anor¡alies r¿ithi¡ the

accepted f¡amewonk. '

For e><ample, the T.L.O. report on Kerrya, which first i¡troduced

the term Inforr¡al sector to a wide audier¡ce, stressed the role of

gcverrinent intervention in the irnrket i¡ the form of tax concessions,

buildirrg or product specifications, etc., as prcûìoti¡g the grotrth of

a prctected, roneonpetitive forrnal sector in Kenya. Tt¡_is i¡ tr.rrn v.7as

thought to lead to the cneation of a higþIy þaid fornal sector l-abour

force :
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trMoreover, distorted protection has senious
socia-l effects. Heavily protected j¡dus-Lries can
raì<e higþ profits; they can then pay higþ wages and
these spread to other j¡dustries.'t3

T?rus to a-flieviate th.is distorted i¡rcome di_stribution, the

report recormended nore favor:r'abl-e goveïnnent afrention and reglrlations

dj-r-ected at the I¡lfonrel secton. In fact, it spec-.ifica1_1y recommended

the r¡se of a ¡rore labou¡ i¡tensive growth path for Kenya,

. .ïoln hleeÌ<s, one of the p:rincipal. authors of tlds I.L.O. repor.t

tllen went on i¡ a fi:nther a:'licle to efabonate how ihe forrnal sector

is character.jzed by ilpenfect ccrnpetition brÐught abcut by govert!îent

protection:ism wìile the inforra] secton is cl¡a¡acterized by a conÞlete

l¿.ck of gcver."nrnent irrtervention with its econolryz typical1y bei:rg

higìrly corçe'citive. He then concluded. the fo-L1ot^,-i.ng:

rrThe duality in the ncn-agniculti:raf sectcn is,
ï have angued, largely the crrnsequence of the rationing
fi¡'rction of tiìe state; the duality is not the resuft of
characteristics i¡ùrerent_ i¡ each sector, but the nesult
of the structr::raI-SffiTon j¡ which each r'i¡rds itsel-f . r'4

ìÊny of the other. early r.rrritos on the Tnfcrmaf seçtor, hrho

did not renely factual-ly neview and report on its va¡ious activities,
seqned to follow Wea{s approaeh. Ibr^7evep, often the role of l¡bour

3f¡rter.natíonal 
l,abor-rr O:nganization, F,nplol¡r¡rent, Income, and Ëqr:al-ity:

A Stnates¡ for Tncneasi¡g_fuoductivffi,L.o.,
lr'John Weeks, 'i(lneven Sectæ Developrent änd the Role of the Staten,.Bufletj¡r: The Inforna] Secton and }4a:rgj¡ra-l- froups, (October, 1g73), p. 80.
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unions on othen institutions wqne cited to be npre ilportant. Other"

i¿¡'ite:¡s simply viewed the secto:: as pl-aying a labou:r aborptive or

transitional- sector rofe and did not elaborate. their thesis to any
" 1.. .

great degree. Si¡ce tb-is theory of the trfi¡rnral sector is both time

a¡d place specific, some authons then went on to exarnine a specific

countryrs inforna] secton a¡d compared their findir:gs to those of the

T.L,O.rs.Kenya rçcrt or other sinil-ar fiadings fo¡ other countries.

Ïhey then conrlxred notes on how va¡ious i¡stitutiornf barniers affected

devefoprent in differing coratries.

Ore exanple of this type of approach is Dasguptats study of
Ca-lcuttar s Infor¡ra1 sector. He esti¡nated that it accounted for at

least forty percent of the cityrs r¡onkforce but that rt..,npst of those

engaged j¡ it a¡e wcrkers j¡ r¡nskiffed or obsolete occupaticns, which

¡mke littte contnibution to the nation¿l- econony,,'s Dasgupta then

concl-uded that only one-fifth of the workforce was productively enployed

and ther efore the structwe of Calcuttats Infornal sectou r^las irnproductive.

thus, given this structr.tre of Infonnal_ secto:: activities, the author

eoncluded that a policy of prcrnotilg its develo¡xnent was ur¡suitable.

The other type of research approach on the Infornnf sector

e>ç1ored its presuned role as an absorptive a¡¡d/or transitional sector.

58, D"sg,lpt", ttCafcuttats tlnforlnal Séctort,rt BuÌÌetin: The Inforrnaf
Sectctr a¡rd l4argirial- Groups, ( October, Ig73), l:-77
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One exanple of this approach is the f.L.O. r€porl on the

i¡forr¡al sector irt Abidj an ( fvory Coast).6 Th. researchers fou¡rd.

that the infor¡ral- secton was la:rgeIy concentrated in pnjnrary pnoducing

i¡dust¡'ies ,

I'The breakdou¡n i¡rto i¡fonral_ and for¡n}
sectors i¡ Table 2.5 shor¿s that the great bulk (oven
90 percent ) of those i¡ the i¡fonnal- sector i¡ the
ïvory Coast are also in pri_nur5' producjrrg j¡rdustries
(agriculture, forestr5r, Fistrinþ ana frunting). VJithjjn
the primary sector, only 3 percent are enrployed i¡ the
fornal sector; the othen 97 percent jrr the informal
secton. rr7

However, an eve¡ nore surprising findjng was that r..,.67

percent of those workirrg in iadustry (nnnufacturlrg, lnndicrafts, and

power') j-n 1965 and 61 percent i¡ 1970, were ernoloyed i¡r the infor¡nl-

sector. "8

Howeven, even though the authors found the f¡forr¡af sector

to be supportìng such a la:rge proportion of the wor-king population,

because the activi\z was concentrated in pri:nary i¡rdustries and it
supponted a nunber" of secondar¡z inco¡¡e earners, the autho:rs concluded

the secton pl"ayed a transitior¡al rofe:9

Urba¡ Devej¡ Ab,idja¡ lj¡banization and Ênptoyrnent Resè
Ñõ;-çEîerrationa] t¿borr Officá, (1974).

,7'fbid., p. 2-18.
a
l-Dfd,

o'
""4 su:rvey of Port Eouet, near Abidjan, necorded 931- additio¡r,al- incomesfor 31446 fanil-ies or a supplementar5r i'come fon nor,e tha¡ one fanil-vout of four. 0f these secondarlz incomes, one third (37 pe¡g.rl¡ ¡ ,."ä
earned by rdomen.rr Joshi, op. cit., p. 415 citing AIJRA Aienagenent dePo't Bouet: F¡guete socie-eccnonlque. Vol-. I: Áñalyse Gs-ËsüTãÇ p, +0.
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rrThe i¡forrnal- sector can play a double role
i¡ the developnerrt of the Ïvorian economj/: a pa.ssive
role by absonbing nura.l. nnnpcwen ulable to fi¡d a
place irr the nodenn (fornaf) sector, a¡¡d an active
role by complementj-ng the moder'l-l sectorts trx'oductionof goods a¡d serwices but using capital saving,
laboun j¡tensive tectmiques. Protection and
utifization of the i¡rforral sector to achieve develop-
rer¡t ends il nrc way signifies i¡rtrpbilism a¡d rem.rrciation' of teclrrical- progress.

ïndeed one of the airns of policy toward the
i¡rfonnal sector nay be conceived as the creation of arrtre¡sitiornl- sectcrtr which r¡ou1d evolve ìrto a part
of the rnderrr sector as the economy develq>s,ttIO

Itrus the report concentr"ates on Ïc¡r^r tlre activities i¡r the

i¡¡forr¡ral sector. di-ffe¡n fiÞn those in the forrnal but ere stil1 ecoronically

.useful- to socie\2. But the airn of developrent is stiJ-l focused cn

tecl¡r¡ical prognesstt whicÌ¡ is equated $lith the forrna-l- sector. Dev-

elolmeût of the inforrml secton vns tl¡en viewed as suppo:'ting its
developnent in tlre trrcpe tbat it w"il1 also evolve and becorne itteclrr-ically

¡rogressivett like tlre fort¡a1 sector. Itus, this report vie[nrs the

¡xonotion of the jnfornal sector astivities i¡r a djlfere¡rt way frcrn

tlte 1972 I.t.O. Kerrya report. Ttre tGnya r€port r€comnended the

prcnntion of the i¡for'¡¡al- sector. so a rore egalitarian l¡.bow-j¡tensive

gr€&rth path coul-d be j¡troduced. Tlris report on the fvor5¡ coast

r"¡crks lrithirr tlre ftane^¡ork of. thà ot¿er Lewis-style Dual Develo¡xrent

l4cdels a¡rd silply changes the olde:: passive role assigned to the

irforrnal sector.

IU- , .:-Josfli, op. cit., p. 7-J), 7-I2.
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Thrrs the laborlo absorptive or bransitiorral secton aþproaches

are reall-y appendages to the older lewis-s\zle Dual Developnent Models

for less developed countries. V,l"nen features such as diffeniag input

and output markets, easy or difficult errtr5r and exit fon both l-abour

and finns, differjlg jnfrastructur€s arrd differing competitive

conditions, are mentioned as obsenvations of the rarket s egnpntation,

it is done so w-ithi¡ the pnion given framervork of analysis. The

authors then vier¡ed these differ'ì¡g opera'cing structuna]- conditions

as a:risirg frÞn tlte i¡stitution of gcvenrunent, (government officiarly
recrrgrrizes a¡d fi¡¡anc iar ly helps to prr:tect the forîral- sector while

the i¡rformaf sector goes r:naided) or Labon union organization, etc.

Hcn,rever, some authors began to talce a cl.oser fook at the

causal forces behind the institr."ticns. pêople such as ì/razt¡ndar then

found that the oporationa-r- forces which cneated the institutions were
Iimportant, In fact, it night even be possible tllat they \^7ere tþre

impo'tant in explaining the rise of the infornnr- secton than citing
the role of i¡stitutio¡raI ¡¡recÌ¡a¡risns:

rr...tlere is consideruble evidence to the effecttlrat e-ven :ln the peniod when t¡ade r¡nions were weak, andstate i¡rtervention i¡r l¿bour nlatters was nrì.rlj-rnal, erçtoyensof Labow Ín the or.galized secton were j¡terest.á in tnå
clgveJ-opment of a stable l_abor:r force fjrrnly attached tothe enploying .ürút 

. "l-1

lloip"r. I'fazunda:r. The Theory of urÞn underdevelopment i¡r ress Deverooed
$:Bt*i"", -l¡orra ,' ).975), p. 3.
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Itrus the need for a stable labo:r force i,Ës thought to
encor¡rage the gror,rdr of a protected fonru-I sector labor¡r force.
ï?e growth of union and protective state legisJation r¡culd then

anise in response to pressures to increase the barriers prrcteeti-ng

that laborr force frc¡n ccrnpetitive l_abol¡. narket conditions.

Rem¡:el and ltr¡use lrave outli¡¡ed the conditions r:nder which

they thfu]< the forrna_l sector nay req:ire a stabl-e laborr force. For

so¡¡e firrns i¡ these countries there is no effestive cï¡oice between

a l-abor¡r on capital intensive tech¡ro1ory. There nigþt exist a

rrcre laboir¡ i¡tensive prodrrction technique, and the facton prices
betrvee¡l labor¡r' and capital nlght indicate that production technique.

should be labor¡n i¡tensive, but inpenfect ¡rsrket conditions
er¡able the firm si:rply to adopt an externally deterrnined capital
jntensive tecln:rc1ory.

I ltr¡^æve¡: this teclrrolory r,ras designed for conditíons existing
in a total-ly different economy a¡d it often requires the anrployment

of a stable l¿bor-r' force fc¡r'ttre praduction process to operate at top
efficiency:

tThe n¡¡st efficier¡t utilization of th-is e:<ternally
irnposed technolos/ requires a st¿bl-e laboun fãzce tllat
deveJ.ops an appneciation fon the nninten¡nce and ca¡e of.
ocpensive machinery with onJ-y lin-ited supervision.

þ flst step to accorpÌishing this efficierrt
utr_J_l_zat.l_on of the external_ly imposed teclrnolory is top.rchase lcn^¡ la.bor¡n tr.u'¡-¡over. ul-2-

Ilgtl1y n*pJ *ta W..1. House, The Kenya Emlor¡ment problern: fhe fmoact. öf Grovrtir i¡ the f*o' 'r' Suppf
o.
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Tlrus a refatively lLigh wage lould be paid to labourers i¡
tt¡e formal- seqtor erÌte4r'ise a¡d a resulting 1cn.r l-abor:r' force twr¡cven

eÐul-d result. It sÌ¡cu1d be ncted tlnt tlle autl¡crs sti]-l- deemed the

resulti-ng labor¡r nrarket develolnrents to Ïlave a¡isen from institutional.

fastors:

r\¡lhat Ï¡as been described here is a particular
I^¡age Stratery t¡at c¿¡ be.pwsued by tlrose firrns rvhich
can, irt sone way, affe¡t rtarket pnices in a particularr
Less Developed Cou¡try. Given such narket pcwer, we
feel justified in ca-füng such wage policies an
i¡¡stitutional i¡terver¡tion. tt13

Itroæver, ìn a particular hdustrS/ so¡re firns rn¿ry not have

this sarket pooen vùri1e otl¡ers do:

tTl:erefore, anong fi:nrs in an ildustry
clnracterized by diffenerrtiated prrrducts arrd anong
irxiustries, a dual- l¿boun nn:rket is likeJ-y to emerge.

In the trprotectedn part of the labour nar.ket
a limited mnber of erployees wilt receive a i,,:age
above that availabl-e to those vÈro fa-i1 to gail access
to tJ:e protected pontion of the r¡ãlîket. koteqtion
is defined i¡ ter'¡ns of the produci¡g tecl:n-iques used
b¡ cerEain fiñns. rr14

This vio^¡ of the Inforrnal sector no$¡ cfosely resen¡bles the

initì¡l writings on the Dual l¿bor¡r l4¡rket i¡ developed cor¡ntnies.

Ihey enrplnsized that tlre stabiLity of laboî¡c r.tas iq>ortant to
p:funry labourr enployers and an adequately êducated on skjLl-

equipped person could be barred from po:inary enploymerrt on the basis

l-3- . -' rDl-o.. ¡ P. bu.
14oia.
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of tåeir i^þrk ïListor5/. Thus education and skjl_l- Ievel_s were necessar5¡

but not sufficient requirenerrts fo:r primar5l eûploymerìt. Lfüe Rerpel

ard House, authors such as Doæinger, Piore, Baron, Il1rr!€il and Bluestone

anong othens, have erphasized tlnt prirmry eûployers are liJcely to

be capital i¡te¡rsíve enterprises op*atirrg in imper:fectly competitive

producf Ílarkets. Secondar5r employers r¡ou1d be errterprises operating

il conpetitive product ¡ranrkets. So to tl¡-is pojnt both theories agree

tlrat tlre Labow foree dualisn arises fro¡n an i¡dr:sþi¡l- dualism.

Ilcr.æver, tlre tr.,¡c tlreories differ at this poìnt,

Ilouse a¡d Renpel a:rgue that the i¡dusbial dr:al-isn arises

frcrn ttìe use of an trimportedtr capitaÌ-intensive technologz which is
utilized even tlougþ a plentiful. supply of cheap laboun exists because

of inperfect product ¡ n:"ket corrditions. The finn can segnent the

dernnd fon its product a¡rd be i¡¡sutated fr€rn alterr¡ative product

corç,etition. Ever¡ i¡ tåe sane indust5r they believe that ther,e nigbt

exist fi:rms w:lth this rurket contol r^àile thcse witlrout it l.¡ould

face co[petition a¡¡d be j¡ û¡e i¡forne]- sectorn on pay secondarSz wages.

Thus a formal sector br¡'ick factory nLigþt ueet governnent

specifications for b¡:ic}< standards a¡¡d be a-ble to se1l to f,or¡nal

sector constn¡ction projects. On the otl¡er hand, a snall bnick

factory nrn ly a fanily nigþt ¡rot be able to meet these higþ specifications

ard üri-lI be forced to sel1 to a dilferer¡t clier¡te1e at a lcrwen ¡x,ice,

ard r^?:i11 pay basic lni¡jnun wages.



Itranever, House and Ranpel_ never i¡rdicated what factons

sE)arated tl¡cse fir¡ns that are i¡rformal and. tlrose tÏ¡at are forrn¿l

or l¡cw these factons a¡ose. Ttrey did j¡rdicate that the foûrn.l. and

i¡forrnal- sectors are probably compl-errentar5¡, with the infoTal
enterpnìses serwilg a narket corposed of those people who cannot

afford to buy the nore ecpensive, generally belter quality, fornal

secton erìterprise products.

Tle research on gþelto ecor¡c¡nies in North Anerica |¡¿s ¡]sg

ecplasized tùat certairi ghefro industries com¡)lerrent the core or:

forr¡al indusþies. Iirwever, Vietoriz ard ltrar¡rison t s study of
IÈnlern also erphasized tl¡at tfie i¡dustri al stnlcture of the gþeüo

t'las nmkedly djlferent from tf¡at of the rest of the econory.

tsræ.Lernt s nunufactr.oring secton !.ras s¡ra.Il and fnagmerrted, it
was lacking in j¡frasþuctr¡re a¡rd fi:ra:rci a't serwices, a¡rd the dis-
proþr'tionately large retail secto:: l^las irradeqr:ate1y supported by

a srral-l r.*rolesa1.irg sector. Sore of these poÍnts have al_so beeir

noted by u¡niters on the I nfornal_ sector. For e:<ample, both V,Iebb and

Peatti Ì¡ave enphasized that mucl¡ of f¡¡forrnal secton acEivi\r is con-

cerÉrated i¡ retai1 sales. Tn fact n¡cst v¡riters lnve stated that
retail actiuities have absor"bed the swplus 1abor.æ nesultirìg in
disguised unerÐl-olnent in th_is trade. Ilcwever, fon ltrar"lern, Vietcnisz

a¡d llarrison cite diffqrer¡t reasons fo:: this overen[úo)Ârent i¡r retai]
activ.ities:
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ttHanlemr s econor¡ric developrûent has been a
process Ìvhereby a r¡rixed i¡dustria-1-residentia]
neighbourhood has deterionated tlrrough the ina,bili ty

. of its residents to co¡nrnnd'the resources necessary
to irnplernent a bala¡ced type of gowth. Businessnen
Lnve estabÌished themselves in the netail nar^ke I
because they have been excluded from entry into ¡tcr-e
capital-intensive wholesale and other infrastructunal
support activities. rrf 5

In fact, Vietorisz and Har¡nison have postulated that economic

grr:vrth develops so that higlrly pr',ofitable capital intensive fi::ms

car¡not exist jr the differing econornic cli;nate of the gþetto. Thus

the conplementarity of ghetto on j¡forr¡al enterprises to core o:: for¡nal

errter,prises \,rould arise because the gþetto economy develops its or^n-t

economy and enterprises as the center finns develop and no fonger

firrd it profitable to operate in the ghetto.

TTrus, we have fi¿o possible alternative reasons tha L the 
ì

duatity in ìndustry may Ïrave developed. lrle u'ill noi{7 go on to explone

this facet of the two theonies in nore detaíl-. Rempel and Housesls

view of the rise of duafism is not necessar.ily ìnconsistent with

Vietcnisz a¡d Fiarnison t s view. However, V¡leto¡isz and Harrisont s

l-rypothesis, and sone of Bl-uestone t s and Piorets ivnitings, point in
the directíon of a hypothesis to explain the dualism which brealcs

:radieally with the initial vri tings on the Tnfor¡r:al sec-tor. They

suggest a skewed pattert'r of gene:ral industrial developioent v;hic*t feads

to the various pa';terns of observed duality. This duali-ry does not

arise fro¡r institutional ba:rriers but is thoLight to be the natr.raf

l5T. Vi"to"i"z and B, Harrison, llhe Econo¡nic Development of Härle'n
(llew York: Praeger, 1970), p, 

-
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pattern of economic develop:nent .

Before going on to e><a¡nine this question i¡ more detail , we

wiff 
'evieiv 

the var ious descniptions of the coûriÐn findings and char-

actenlstics on the two sector"s, This is done so that it wiff then be

easien to t¡ace bacl< a¡d demonstnate how these si¡¡rilarities nelate to our

h5rpothesis on the:relätion between industnial and lal:ouir force stnuctu¡e,

Quite often j¡.the Litera titre on the Tnfornral secton the

fact that the two sectors operated in differing input and output

unirkets was emphasized. 'fhus the forrnal,secto:r utitized high-ly

developed technology, a skifled la.bou:r force, newJ_y acqui:red r.aw

mater"iafs (i.e, not recycled rejects), and it sofd i-[s output to a
higþ income consumeu ¡¡an]<e-t on to a rtechnofogically advanced"

ínten'nediate product ma::ket. fn contnast, the inforrral sector vras

often typified as having a baclc¡arrl tectnolcgy, fol.¡ skilled labor;n

fonce, lack of access to official souuces of fow interest cnedit, and

a high use of recycled, discarded fornal secton mateniafs. It sold

its procluct to the low j¡come consuler. market or a rtechnologic.rlly

stagnanttr irrternediate pnrduct market. l:ì rnany cases its pnoduct

was simply r¡ot suitable fon higþ-irrcone markets:

ItCentainly the hand-:¡,ade bnicks anC the tnnd_
nndg sevier pipe.s are not identical to the products
pr-Ðduced by nachine, and they sell to a differerrtmarket. Hand-m.ade brick is soften and fess sta¡dardizedi¡r size tha¡r the machirre-marJe, a¡d it seÌls Uoif, "t "lcnrer pirice and j¡ smalfer quantities v¡hich nekes itsuitable fon a low i¡come r¡n¡ket, Sewer pipes nade aEthe big l/oore plant doon¡n the road cost thieà tjrnes ttre
ha¡d-made and are much hancler,. The nar.l<et for these
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products is not local; San Bfa bnicks a¡d
sei^er. pi pe are sold over a large area of -rhe citv .
But it is a class mar'ket, a narket of people who
buy in small quantities and who cannot afford the
best grade, r']6

Research on the division between the gþetto economy and the

higþen income subu::ban areas also poìrrts toivard diffez.ing input and

output markets, Most gþetto ente:prises are small scale and serve

only other" ghetto inTrabitants, These enterpnises tlpically identify

one of thein ¡¡ost cruciaf operating difficulties as bejng the avail-

ability of suitabl-e q:edit.

As well , i-:r the Infoi:"maf sector literature it v¡as often

ernpTrasized that lhfornal secton entenprises sea'ned to have the

absolute inability to expand their. oper ations:

rr,..to be characteristica-lly str-rrted in terms
of j¡rdividual and global developnent and grcx,rth by a
structural- j¡bala¡ce at the focal regional, nationa,f
a¡d internat ionaf fevefs. I'f 7

Ttlus the facl< of nÞbility of labour betÌ^7een the two sectors

or mar:'kets also seerns to be matched by a split between enterprises

il the two sectors. Therefore the two sectors or ÍErkets are not onfy

16lisa PeaLti, rrThe lrrfonmal- Sector: A Few Facts from Bogota
Some cor¡rnents and a List of Issues,tt Jr,rre, 1974, (Mineograplred) ,
P. 18.

]7ch"iu Genry, Pe'bty Producers and the lJrba¡ Econonry: A Case Str-rdy
of Dakar, \rlor lional
l¿bour Off-ice, ( Septernben, 1974), p. 13.
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thought to openate j¡r diffe:rent input and output mar.kets but there

is also an inability of penipheral or informal e,nterpnises to eq)and or

develop j¡to forrnal or core enterprises.

The reasons these sectors oper.ate j¡r different

ìnput and output nn:rkets was often attributed to the size of their
openations o:: was feft lmexplained, So a¡ infonnaÌ sector activit¡z
util-ízed irrforrnal lending methods because it was inherently a row

profit, high r:isk operation and would be refused credit through the

normal tending institutions. once a fim was restnicted to opena Eing

in this diffening input rnar.ket its costs of operating remained. so

high that its cltances fon advancement wene sfim, Tnus, to a Jange

deg:ree the li¡e of argrnnent or¡er: causa-lity of diffenbg input markets

and inefficiency o_f openations, is uncfea¡ in the literature, o:r is
sirnply left unexplained.

In the Duaf l¿boun lârket literature, Vie bonisz and }ìarrison

have e>çÌored this division of input a¡d output ran-kets and the inability
of gþetto enterpnises to expand or to operate efficiently with high

prÐfits. Like writers on the fnforrnal sector, they enphasize that
Flarfern l-acks an adequate i¡frastnuctune to support higþJ-y profitable
cofe industries. Howe\/er, the author-s do not explore the reasons o:r

causation behind this lack of an adequate indust¡ial base.

Anothen relaLed point emphasized in both theo.ies r,"'as that the

ghetto economy and Inforr¡nl sector had differ::',ng ¡rodes of operation
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and i¡dust.ies. Thus the for¡naf and core enterpnises not only differed
fnrm the i¡rfornial and ghetto entenpnises j¡r their scale of operation

but most impontantly i¡r their whole o:rganization of business prrrced'r,e.

Sirnilani-ly, the secondar5z fabour. r¡anrket a¡rd inforr¡al secton differ:ed

frÐin the pnÍ:rnry and f,cnnal- sector: not only in wage levels, a lack

of ca¡ee:r laddens, and job stability but also in such rflatters as

supenvision and v¡or"k prrrcedures and recnuitnent teclrriques.

lrlnitings on the Duaf T ¡I'or-ir Market Ïrave afso indicated that

to some degree the secondar y labour ma¡ket co:rresponds to those employed

in peniphery errterpnises. A1thougþ some of these enterprises rnigþt be

fam:ily owned or. nun the r.e-af aim of t-he distinction v¡as to indicate

that secondar5z enploSnrent corresponcìs closely to those ente'prises that

are competitive i¡ the product inarket and thus carurot as easily afford

to pay a high wage to labour, These enterl>rises a¡e not as Ìikely to
be r:nionized as the forma-l, mteirprises and r.r¡onk pnocedures a::e typícalty
non-fonr,al ized and fess well-defined.

i^lnitilgs on both theories afso mention the functj_on Ùrat

casuaf labolm plays ín refation to the forlral or cone enter,prises. Qi*ply
because an erÉerprise is in the forma] o:: core sectol? does not neût that
it pays hl'-gh t"ages to al-f its anployees. Duning tjmes of e>pansion,

fornal or corre entenprises frequently recl?ì..Lit secondar5r labour to
handle the e>,'tna production, Flowever,, these extna \,iolrkers are enployed

onÌy on atemporary basis and when pr.oduction is cut back they are the

first to be let go. Sj¡ce the r¡atu¡e of their enployrnent is diffæent
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rrom tnat ol a tu-ll-tjme prinìïy enpfoyee, the wo::k procedr..rres r.mder

which they work a:ne also diffenent. They do nct har¡e access to the

-interr¡a1 fabour rnarl<et and frequently do not receive the benefits
such as pension plans and the application of pnotective govelÐment

legislation that accr.ue to pri-rnary l,¡o:rkers,

Similarily, the fabor-rr :recruitmen.b tecbniques betvzeen the
two ne¡'kets differs. Because stab ity is var-ued in the fo:¡mar. secton

on pnima:ry rna:rket, potentia_l ereployees an¡e screened carefully so that
those with a higþ nisk of instabiJ_ity are efj¡rir¡ated. ïïrerefore, a
past r.o:rk history becomes a very impontant hining criteria to the
pn:spective employer:. SecondaL5/ employers wilf be somev,tlat less
likely to regard job stability as impontant. fhequently Ìittfe on

no training costs are i¡volved a¡d ther.e is a plentiful supply of,

v¡cr:ker:s to fiff the vacant jobs.

HohTever, the same test of stal:ilíty ca¡not be applied to
the infor¡naf secton in less deveÌoped countnies and ca¡¡ot as easily
be applied to gþeiJo enterp¡ises. i¡ Nor.th Ameríca, Sta-bility. of
empl-oyees ray be higþly valued fon many inforlaal secton enterptises
for. a craft rnay nÕt be quid<1y or easily 1ea¡rned and there nny be

costs in the form of fost productiviþ tbr_ough the -hi:aining period.

sinrilar:ily, for:' sonre 6fie bto sn¡e'p¡ises trrene coufd afso be costs
invofved in lea:ming a job and stabitity, rrigþt be vafued.

The inportant point associated with this discussion of
r^¡ork and tnaining prrccedures is the fi¡rl< to diffæing st-ages and

fevefs of industniaf onganization, koduct r'rket corpetitive forms
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of fi-rm organization, such as peniphery or ghetto and i¡foi."maf

enterprises, rore ofben are associaLed with secondary ì.abour. rnarkets.

sìrnilaníl-y, fi¡ms Lhat ane non-coliìpetitive in the product ¡narket va,lue

stabiliþ of fabou¡ nore carefr.rlly, supposedly because the costs

associated with i¡:stabilit¡r outweigh the pnanium wages paid. Thris

these fi¡ms are ÍÐre li-k-ely to organize their" pnoduction organization

in a rnanner. so that unions and internal fabor¡r nn:rkets v¡ilf evol-ve.

In fact, it is to these firrns advantage, as r"¡ell_ as the workers, that
these forrns of organization exist.

Thus the stabílity of a wor"k force can be seen to be a function
of tr¡o differ"ent factors -- whether the firm is competitive in the

pro'duct market a¡d what the costs of tnaining are for a panticula:r job.

Tf the firzn is a core or formal enterlrise, which is non-cornpetitive in
the product manket, then the:re is a trigþ p:nobabifity that its labou:r

force wilf be organized j¡ a:r internal labour narket fashion. If
tnailing costs a¡:e Ïdgh and outweigþ the e)rl-lîa cost to the fir,¡n of
paying prinar5¡ wages, then there v¡ilf likeì_y be an i¡ternal- lãboiìr market

in the fir.m, i't will -Likely be unionized, and it wilf pay relatively
Ìdgþer wages to fabou:r than simifar fi-rms with a competitive structure.

Sirnila:rily, peripheny on infon¡al en terpnises will typically
be conpetitive in the pn:duct rltlrket. They nay btave associated costs

with the tnaining of l¿houn but these costs wifl not be as Ïúgh as fon

center firrns.
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lbweven, pri-rury or formal erterprises may orgarize some

parts of production so that the labou:r förce is secordar5/. ff some

portions of the production process can effectively be segmented from

other portions, and if the jobs in tl¡is sector a¡e of a nature such tÌìat

the cost of skilI trairring is iow, it will- be to the firrnrs advantage

to organize pnoduction on a basis where parts of the labour force ca¡

be h-ired on a casual basis. ltrus, the organization of the laboun force

in a firrn is a fr.¡nction of the econcrnic oppot'turdty costs of organizi¡g

the laboun production force in a particular fasb-ion. !,le will row go

on to exami¡e nore closely the relationship between firrn str.rcture in

the periphera.t or i¡rforrnal economy a:rd the center or formal economy,

and the labour fcrce structure i¡¡ these fi¡ms.
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Sumrary: Chapten 4

The theoretical or"ientation and fnamework of Lhe Le-v.ris-type

Dual DeveloEnent noclels fargely pre.deternined the early orientation

of research on the Inf-ornral Secton, The infornnl-for.¡naf secton

dichotomy vras pnimarily viewed as a passir€ anomaly in the developnent

prÐcess. Thus r¡:st research \^7as directed towa¡ds rationalizing

the existence of the jnforlrnl sector within tJre pnion paradigrn

framernork.

Holvever, the panadign of the Ðual- l¿bour" Market was initially

viewed as a challenge to muih of the existing theory on the operations

of the faboun narket, Thus reseäÌ.ch was or.iented torvards demonstr.ating

the variou s facets of these differences,

Holvever:, rn¡rv sjmila¡ities of fildings betr^reen the ta,,'o

avenues of research were emenging. These simila:¡ities may seeñr

superficial at finst, Fiourever, research on both pa.radìgrns pointed

toward a patterm of dual- or skerved groh"th of j¡dustriaL developn'o*rt.

Coruesponding to.this duality of firm stnlctrre in an indusfr5l was a

differ,ilg organization of the labour fonce,



CHAPIER 5

T}IE DUAL ECONOI,IY

rrFew peopl-e who a¡e not actually practitioners
of a nature science reafize hov¡ much rnp-up wor:k of t-Ìris
sont a paradign leaves to be done on quite how fascinating
such work can prove jr¡ the execuLion. And these points
need to be understood, t{opping up oporations are w}rat engage
rcst scientists thToìlghout thein careers, They constituté
what I am here calling ¡ormaf science. Closely o<amined,
whether historically or in the contanporary labor.atory,
that enterpnise seens an atteûpt to force natr_ure into ihe
pneforrned and nefativel_y inflexible box ürat the paradigm
supplies. No part of the ai:n of norrnal science is to
cal--L forth new sorts of phenomena; indeed those that will
not fit the bcx are often not seen at all, Non do scientists
nómally ajm to i¡rvent new theonies, and they are often
intofena¡t of those invented by othens, Insiead, ncr¡naf-
scientific research is directed to the atticulation of those
pher,omena and theories that the paraclign abeady supplies. "l

When Robert Averitt r^note The Dual- Econo¡ny in 1968, he intended

it to be a questionilg critical evaluation of the relevance of the

compeLitive theory of the firrn given pnesent day ìndustr:ial- st¡uctur€.

He hoped Lris work would be the starting point fon funthen si¡¡ifa:r

investigations:

trl,fy hope is that tle ideas contradicting the
old theor5/ will be a starting point fon ser,rinal work,
These pages repnesent one econonrist t s vier¿ of a
direction i¡ which the study of Amenica¡ industr5z
structure nrigþt tunn, In pa.rLicular, they e><pness
my conviction that the long-mn pr.oblem of full-
eq)]oynent grovrfh derands a nevr, stnuctural ¡¡ricro
econornics. . , rt2

tTL,o ." S. Kul'm, The Stnuctr:re of Scientific Revolutions (Chicaso: The
University of Ch

)-Robert T. Avenitt, fhq Dl]a]-E9glqnry (New york: irt,I,rr. Nor,ton and Company
fncorpcnated, 19 6B );-F'-ix.'..-.-.-.---.."-.-*

OE
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He contends that secufa:: fong nrn trends a¡e increasingly impø,tarrt

f. eatures or' j¡dustriaf onganization and that -braditionaf short-rr n

rnicro theory is simply inappropriate, and even deceiving " given North

A'nericars changed i¡dusb:íaf structure.

The book centres a:rou¡rd the oplication of thnee main concepts:

(l) the cenfire arrd peniphery economy, (2) the use of the fitmts
technicat system of pncduction as a factor of analysis, and lastþ,
(3) the use or' the concept of key industr:ies, Utilizing these ttu,ee

concepts, Averitt traces the histor:y of -the evolution of North Americars

industniaÌ onganization and the na¡rifications this changed industria,l

onganization Ìras fon publ:'c poUcy. He advocates a ch,anged gcvernnental

appnoach fr¡on that of a rrtnust-buster'r, to a centraf planning agency

v¡hich wouÌd co-ordinate the new enterpnise--conglomenate str.ucture on

a bafanced growth path. So the orientation of Avenitt r s \^iritirg is
directeà toward de¡nonstr.atirrg and a:rguing this end. l:r the process

he outlínes: (1) a desciription of the evofution of the prrrductive enterprise

r-r¡:it and the emergent dualis:n of i¡dustnial structure, (2) the teclyricaL

aspects of each industr:ial onganizationa] fo m and its evolutj on " 
(3)

the labor¡r force an<l emplo5rment :rarrifications of flris dualisrn, and,

(4) the clnnging rofe of the state j_n business affains.

As such, Averittts thesis and framework of analysis diffo:
from the w¡iters on t-he Dua_l l,abour l,4a¡ket and the fnfornn_} sgctor.

He is not tryirg to analyze the sources on the existence of long-term

poverty but is instead focus:lng on the evolution of indr-rstrial stnucture

and its socia] r'amifications in tei."ms of i¡dustrùt technique, labour"
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force employmen t , arLd public policy " Hoi^;even, Aver:,j_tt r s 'Lhesis is

not u¡rrefated to the tlvo threories we have been exploring for Ìre

has examined an area they have largely and urifortunately ignored.

Instead of analyzirrg an anomafy by la::gely discriptive means, he

has analyzed the evofution of a changj-rrg i¡dustrial stiructuf.e as

the source of the observed anomaly. fnstead of citirg the existence

of j:rstitutional barr.iers as the source of the duafism, he has shown

Ì,ow these i¡stitutions have a:nisen in response to a changi¡g ir¡iustnial
stnucture, Institutionaf barniers ane then seen not as the cause

of dLal"ism but as the effect.

Averitt sta-z'ts his analysis by tnacing the evofution of

enterprise structune:

ÌrA cormon f.orrn of busi¡ess o::ganization in
preindustnial America was the one sketched by Adam
Srnith; the enterpnise \{as run by an or,nner-manager.
who, lìke the contemporar"y barben in his own shop,
woi:"ked alongside the hined help, r'3

By the rrid 185 0 t s , the oviner-[r¿.t'ìagen begaa to devote nore of this tjme

to the managenial and fir:a¡rcia-L aspects of the enterpnise, and a

sepanation occumed between the physical r¡c::k and ownenship-nanagenial

functions of the enter¡rnise. lhe third stage of organizational

evofution was the separation of ow'iers}.ip froin conLno]. The corponate

forrn now enabfed the enterpnise to have a fife of its ov¡¡l where success

h'as not tlrreatened by the death of the ourner, fhe foi-urth stage Averi i:t

rtbid., p, +"
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identj-fies as the separation of the _f_irm from one industr5r ard a

spqcific c¡cuntr5r:

- I'Already freed from the life cycle of hlnran
beilgs, la:rge firms no\^r seel<, tlLrr:ugþ àonglomanate
diversification, to free themselves from ihe l-ife-
and*death cycfe of specific prrcducts and even
particula:r j¡dustr"ies. By diversif¡ring its pnoduct
base, a large fi'rm can imitate the structlrle of the
Anenican economy-. A well-diversified firm tends to
sl:a¡e in the ¡rational- prospeníþi regardless of the
fate suffered by specific products. When the U,S.
econoÍy goes slacJ<, strong foreign rarkets ûlay
preserve the ¡¡ulti¡ntional firmr s health. tt4

Avæitt then traces hcit^¡ the teclniques of production change

and evofve il response to the cLr,anges in busj¡ress organization. fti
the pr.eirdustri ¡ l ss¡¡6¡¡y, ntost [Enufacturi¡g ouÞut was produced

i¡ units a¡d srÌ1a1l batches:

rrAs the rail-roads and ca¡nl-s in time pnied
o- pen a rìatiorurl- narket, several i¡rdustrial- products,
incl.uding sewiag nechines , shoes, clocks , clotlr:ilg, 

'

agricultura-l- i-nplements, watches, and gr:ns noved into
the large batch category. At first, the production
of large batches of goods nì¿ry proceed i¡ the saine
fabour-j¡tensive way as i¡ smal-l batch times, But.
r^rith the manufactr:ring of large quantities comes the
potential fon sta¡dardization of par"ts and noving
assembly lines; in shont, rnass production. And the
nnss production of a few goods, by lowening costs and
fur,ther. e>.pandjng rna:rkets, leads to nrass production
i¡ other sectors. 'r5

Technological change has not stopped with ¡¡ass production

but has conti¡ued a¡rd evol-ved i¡to a continuous flow process:

lr'Tbid. , p.
srbid., p.

E
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rrPetrolelrn, chenrica-ls, a¡d metafs in
continuous rolÌing and casting rrrills are p-u:,ùne
examples of the fatest stage oÍ technical development
wherein'[he product literally flo¡¡s into the desined
foi:m or shape. Tndeed, the automation of mass
production ex tends the continuous-flow pninciple ê
through the Ìast stages of assarrblirrg and packaging. ""

Thus, these i¡dustries have tended to develop in a marrrer

v,¡here the complete rr, . .pr.oduction prÐcesses arre verLically integr:ated

thnougþ or,a'rership and contrÌrl of cr-itical naw materia_l suppliers

and product distniJ:utons. . . ,,7 As vreff ) the fiJms i¡ these i¡rdus Lries

tend to be diveirsified as to i¡rdush:iaf focation and prrcducts.

Tbrough diversification the nisk of business failure in the event

of economic crises is spread. F.:rterprises that have devefoped aLong

this li::re, Avenitt calls the rrcentertr. 
.: 

.

0n the other hand, there are numercus smal1 enterprises sti-ll
existing j¡ the Nonth Amenica¡ econoiry. These fir,ms ar:e rlzpicalty

falrúly on individually ov¡ned a¡d run, sell to a s¡rnf1 local na:,ket,

ea-nn low profits, and find fong*tern firnncing difficu_lt to obtain.

They also -Lend to be technologically backward in relation to those

in the center and rany are ha¡rdicnaft in onientation,

Averitt categor-izes these per.ipÌrerl/ enterprises i¡to tlrree

grroups acconding to tJrein rela Eionship to the center enterprises

(1) free agents, (2) satelfites and, (3) the loyal oppostj_on.

6rbi.l. , p. 6.
Trbi-d,, p. 7,
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l-ìcee agents op-rate in the j¡lclustrial system without inteï,action

with the cente¡ econonìy either. as a _factôr' supplier or product buyer.

They typically prioduce products such as ".."jeweleny, games and

toys, signs and adventising displays, ancl the fike. "B On the other

hand, satellites intez¡act with the center by either subcon tacting

or providing matenials fo:r the center firms, or by acting as

distrj-bution centeLs fon tlre center fi¡rnst output. One example of
a backward satelfite is ¡¡achíne tool firms, Forwar.d satell-ites include

such openations as gasoline senvice stations ard autonrbile dealerships.

The last forl'n of pæiphery firm, the toyal opposition, Averitt
divides into t.l,ro differilg groups -- the pioneening smalf fi:¡,n and

the stundy loyal opposition. The pioneenìrrg srlnlf firrn takes a given

centen co¡nnodity a¡d develops a new prr:duct or ptaocess, Horvever,

because these firms pncduce only one comnodity or product 'Lheir erpansion

is ljnrited and the firrnts life cycle is tied to the fífe cycle of the

product it produces. The stLrdy Ìoya1 opposition also concentra tes on

ranketirg o:: producing a single product. Because the centre firrn

ty¡ri-cally pnoduces for a mass nu:nket i.b leaves fr.inges

of the market availabfe for o'ploitation by mo:oe specializeci enter-prises.

These fninges of the rnrket can then be servecl by a firm that rrore

cfosely meets the conslmerr s p¡oduct dqænds, One exceflent o<,:nrpl-e

of th:is type of enterpr.ise is the Malrtag Conpany, which has contirrued-to

serve approxirnately ten percent of the nan"ket for ner.¡ rvashers :nd <ìryers.

Ibid., p, 89.
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Sinilaiily, thr: Arller Brush Corpany, a seeni¡g arracronisn, contj¡ues

to sr¡r:vive.

Averitt then goes on'Lo denDnstrate Ìro| a theory of the fi-rrn

rnust be tied to its form of production. Th'.¡s, a theory of firm
belnvicrr must be Ii¡ked to its rnnufacturing teclrrique whether it be

urrit a¡rd snra1l batch, large batch a¡d nass production, oll pïocess

production. Si¡ce the history of renufactr-rring techn-ique is lj¡¡]<ed

to tle evolution of an i¡dustr5r, it fol-Lol,-s Llat the theory of a
fi¡m must be based upon a theory of the evolution of i:rdr¡s1:"i ¡l
organization. Ttrus enterprises tbat can serve a l-arge ¡¡a¡ket have

developed ftorn snafl batch i-nto large batirr a¡rd rass production.

i¡dustries as thej:r market e{panded. If possS-bl-e sorLe of
these e¡terprises have then advanced i¡rto a conti¡uous flow prodr..rction

Process.

The ea¡liest form of nranufacturìrg techn-ique i.¡as urÉt and

snal-t batch. Typically t!¡is form of techniqr:e e).isted and conti¡ues

to exist where the ¡¡srket ís severel-y linlited. If the ¡narket for the

product does not expard, tlren the prroduction tecfnique afso does not

ex¡und. This technique also tends to have a heavy creft orientation.

The product is typically produced in rrespcnse to a given specified

order ard therefore has to be trcustom radett to neet the specifications

outli¡ed. As such, it becores ver5r hard to tna.nsfonn 1þgsg enterT)r.ises

i¡to nass production teclrrique errterprises. Ttrese periphery enter'¡xises

include such production forrns as the fo11or¿i¡¡g:
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rt(1) production of units to custonr3rr s
r€quirements (large elecÞical gene::ating equipnent),
(2) production of prototy'res ( exp*'i:lental- aircrafE
and autonobiles), (3) fab:.icat i cn oí )arge equipment
ín stages (nrajor nissiie q,/ste,Ts ) , ard (t{ ) production
of sûELl batches to custcmerrs oxiers (dies frorn the
nachine tool industry) . t'9

ïþicaLly these firns base their produetion schedules upon

orders received. Thus plarn-irg is of a verl¡ shcrt-term natw€.

Because of the heavy craft orientation of these erterprises, the

efficiency of the cr"aftsren enployeC is ver5r irportant. lbxuevor,

tlte product flexibilirl' given to the fìrns, because of their craft
orierrtation, is achieved at the price of tlìe efficient use of
capital-. As a result, the pen u'rit ecst is high, and prices are

higþ1y regulated by nerket conditions.

The second for:m of fi¡m sË¡ucture a¡ises because of an

ex¡xnsion of the product nerket. With tÏ¡-is deveiopnent nass

production becor¡es Fossj¡fe a¡d so¡re for¡n of rovirg aséenrbly line
often develops. Production schedul-es eÍ€ noti¡ l-ess di:rectly r€lated

to orders as planning is npre of a long-tern nattrre. T?ius, ttthe

slþrt-run success of the fi¡n depends rÞstly on productive efficiency
(reduction of costs), altho'.gh long-rr.:n plrosperity depends on developnerrt

as r,æll. "10

Ttre occupationð-L structure of tle fi¡¡n atso clnnges. The

production prÐcess is typically segínented i¡to sr.aLl- tasks which an

untrajlred person carì perform. This segmentatio¡r of the production

erbid., pp. 23-24.
lor¡ia., p. 25.
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prþcess and also the sta¡dardization of the product,

en¿bles the fi¡rn to replace the slcifled craÍtslen by unskilled

wcrker.s who c¿n perform a given segnent or task with 1ittle or no

previous Þaìning,

Br.averrna¡ is one wniter ç¡ho Þaces the deskilJ-ing prÞcess

of the worken as an enterprise advances. I,lith crait on ha¡die.afE

operations, rt.. .men or r/,Drnen rey trabitr:ally be corurected with the

neking of centai¡ products, trey do nct as a núe divide up the

separate ope:rations i¡rvolved irl the neki:g of each prcduct. uIl

Tfre first step in the deskillj¡rg process is the division of ttre

operations of the craft and the assignnent of ''-l"rese operaticns to

diffe¡ent worke:rs. Tl¡-is enabl-es tlre oEzne¡: to substitute capital

for. Iabou. ard to pi:rclrase fess skilfed ',,¡crkers to do the separate

operations;

rrf::sofa:n as {re labow orocess r:ay be
dissociated, it ray be sepðrated j¡tc el-eÌnents
some of which are si¡pler than othens a¡d each
of v.rhich is sirpler tiran the whoie. 1!'a¡rsfated
into narket terms , ûlis ûieans tÏìat the labor:r^
por^ier capable of perforrning the prç€ess nal¡ be
purclnsed rore eheaply as dissociated elenents 1.)
tl¡an as a capacity irrtegrated fur.a sirgle r.¡crker,rr*-

Not only does tTris develognent 1e-ad to a deskil-Ling process

of Labou:r but it al-so leads to the developrnent of robility

barniers bethreen tlre worken iton tlte linett a¡d tlpse s]<illed r¡orkers

hired to plan and nãnage the efficienry of the production Li¡e:

IL.
.tr¿trlc5u rjravenrEì.n,
Review kess, I

r2r¡i¿., p. st.

labon a¡d ital- (New York: Ìbnthly
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ItEver5l step i¡ the labour. process is divorced,
so far as possible, from speciaf knowledge and train:ilg
and reduced to slmple fabour, Meanwhile, +-he r.efativefy
few pensons fon whom special lcrowÌedge and trairring are
reserved are fueed so far as possible from the obligations
of simple fabour. In this r,ray, a structr:re is given to
all fa-bour prccesses that at its exbrernes pola:oizes
those wlrose time in ilfinitety vaÌuabfe a¡d those whose
tjme is worth a-fmost nothing.trl3

Thus, these fir¡ns wj-Il develop a division between wh:ite and

blue col-f¿:r labour, nlhe i¡dividual wcr-ken may climb the rnanagenent

lh
ladden, but he us',ral.ly neaches on1y. the forsnan rung, rr* '

fhe l-ast forrn of nrarrufactr.lring teclrrique, process production,

is achieved tlnougþ a conversion of the ¡rn¡ufactr:ring procedu:re into

a conti¡uous ÍEte¡?iaf flow process. It originated with the nanufacture

of liquids, gases, and cr)'staflj¡e substa¡ces and is ncn¡ spreadi-ng to

tle ¡ranufactr-ming of solid shapes. rrAbsolute capital costs soar j¡r

prr:cess productíon, ndcing the barriers to new fi¡m entry subsiantial.

But if the plant can be operated full time at nea¡ capaci\z ievels,

the per unit costs of capital ca¡r be d¡a¡¡atically reduced.'ÎfS

Thus ít becomes ilrportarrt to operate the plant as close to

fu.1I capacity as possible. In fact, openation at higþ capacit¡i becomes

so inpor'Lðnt that Averitt suggests these firms beÏ¡ave i¡r a narìner

suggested by Bau:rcl -- they ¡¡Ð.i.ÍLize sales (production) subj ect to a
'1 C

proraI nesr]ta_an'c .

l3rbid., pp. 82-83.
f4Avenitt., op. cit., p. 26.
15_ .,IDaO., p. ¿t,
16I¡i¿. 

'¡Jillia¡r .T . Baunol , Busi¡ess Belt¿iviour
(l'bcrTriÌfian, 195e).

Vafue arid ftovith
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The unrketing of the product now becomes critical-. low

costs carr best be achieved thrcugh a higþ sales vo}¡ne and the

retailing of the product beLmes ÏrigþJ-y cr.itical to tÏ¡e success

of the firm. Pfannilg ¡econes of a very l-ong-term'nature and the

rerÞva-l of even rore skilfed cr aftsmen fron employment ïreltþves

the possibility of boltlenecks arlisirg tlrough labor:¡ unrest

These fi¡ms afso tend to use fewer m¡nbers of r:nskilled faboure:rs.

fnstead, Íþst of the routi¡e work is performed by the nach-ines.

At first the disti¡ction between rESs arrd process ÞroductiÕn

seerns a¡tificial. However, thene is an inpoï'tarìt disti¡ction between

the two:

nBoth depenC on product ffow a¡d on ver5¡
1a:rge n'nrkets, tlverhead costs are considenabfe
i¡r both cases. But discni¡ni¡,ation between the two
p- roduction modes is useful in pointing up the shift
il -em1ùasis frrcn prrjduction coèts to nu¡keting costsr."
and from fornnl- mffigeiñI-systems to-iffiññi ones.'it'

lÊ.ss production j¡dustries typically use large ar¡punts of
lorn¡-ski1led labour. Sj¡ce labour costs ane high, labour ortput and

the speed of the produrction li¡e become considerable cost considerations.

Both Avenitt and Bnaverrnan have discussed tlLis pÕirrt a¡d both agree

tltat close managenial supervision becomes necessar5/ j¡ this form of
production, because of the tr...ha¡dsome cost econornies rt that car¡ be

. .18garneo,

Avæift, op. cit., p. 34.
l8_.-

_LDad.
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When the product can be made to flow, the need for foq¡-

skil-l-ed l¡ìour is g€at1y reduced, production is much ÍÞre auto-

Ítatic, and cost reductions depend rÞne heavi1y on plant load --
another na¡re fon sa1es. Tlrus mass productíon fi¡ms have not neglected

rnr:keting, fon they a:ne dependent on a Íìass narket, but they rÞst

closely attend to production. Tttus, rt...o1d-styì-e nass production

teclnr-iques become auto¡¡nted, ronoving low-skilI labour fro¡n the

1ine, nass production maragerent shifts its attention to narketilg.ttlg

Thus the scope of both a¡ irdustry a¡rd its i-ndividuðl- firms changes

when process lxoduction becomes i.rnportant. No longen is an industry broken

dov¡n jnto the production a¡rd then the retailing of a particular products.

Trrstead, tJ:e outlook fon the indirstry is towa¡d the entire production,

processing, and marketing of a product. Thus an entire indr:stry becomes n:re

unified in purpose and the success of the indívidual sector"s of the

irdusty have an effect on the success of the othen components. 
- 

Tlris

unity of purpose often is fornal.ly recognized tfuough eittrer forwa¡d

or back¿ard vertical- integration. l,lanufacturers rey purchase their

suppJ-iers to ensur€ a reliable and conti¡uous fac+,or suppfy, or they

may engage j¡ l-ong-tefln contractìjral purctrasing agreements.

Sínila:ri1y, rnny large retailens have now vertically irrtegrated

bad<hrêrd i¡to thê manufactr:r"ing of the comrndity. TiÉs fi¡¡a1 group of

center fi.rms identjJied by Averilt, were originally onierrtéd to

retailirg and entered manufacturing by bacloiard integration.

t'rbid.
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Averill specifically me¡rtions grÐcer5/ retailers ard gener.al merclnndise

retailer"s as examples of sucl-r j¡dustr.ies.

llnfike Gaílbraith? s theory of counterwaiiing power,, Aveï.itt

does not vis¿ the retailing center as corntervaj-ling the power of the

rnnufactr.r:ring center: t'...it establishes j¡rstead a largety seJ-f-

sufficient syndrcrne buttressed by a conanunity of nunufactuning

satellites.'r20 Thu". satel-fites ray be conrrected to the retaile¡.
eithen by oufrigþt owner:ship or controJ. (as is genez"ally the case in
the food i'dustry) on tlÙough J-ong-tenn contnactural buying agreernents

(as is the case with general merchandise netaifers ) as illustrated
befow:

ItBut unfike peniphery retailens, Sea:rs
pur.chases about one-thj_rd cf its mrcha;:Cise ,
includìng nost of its najon appliance lile, under
long-terrn buying arangerrents with firms relyirrg
on Sea:rs fon a J-a::ge sh¿¡e of total safes, These
are ncrrnally s¡nalf ¡nanufacturers. rr2f

As previously mentioned, Averitt prirnriJy focuses his

researrh to a¡€irle for. a reorie¡rtation and restnrctr-rring of ¡¡:icro

economics. Thus, he Ïns developed lÉs thesis of the Dual ilnoog,
to enphasize the need fon cer¡tral governûrent planning and nranagerent

of the ecoromy. Howeven, he has a_l-so conveniently faid a theoretical

basis for a theory of the structwal_ evolution of an econo[5/.

?or¡ia., p. 69.
2lni¿., p. 67,
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As the prrrduction orie¡rtattor *-U"" with the evol-ution of an

industry so too does the production teclnrique of the fisns i¡ tÏËt industry

and their resulting labolu' force requirenrerrts.. The production, nenufacturing

and processing, and retailing corponents of an industry beco¡ne more dependent

upon each othen for thei:r conti¡rued srrccess and developnent. Irr fact,

it becor¡es rore analytica1ly correct to view an industr5r such as

food retaililg, not as the food retailing industry, but Ínstead

as one corponent of tÌ¡e total- food industry. To look at one cÐrponent (i.e.

¡xrcduction, nånufactur?fug, and.Ixocessing) of an industy will therefore give

one an uncl-ea¡...píeture of the dynanics of that industry. To denpnstrate this

point we will b:riefÌy review tl"e developnental d5manics of the food i¡dustr:/.

The rnrketing of food products begirts when the produeer

rn¡kets the food to the processor. IYom ther¡e the processed food

goes to the wl¡clesal-e:r, or in sone cases, dinectly to the retaifer..

tlntil- the l-920rs the food industrSr in North A¡nenica was competitive

i¡ all of these ûB.rkets. The econo¡nic u¡Éts rrere tlæica]ly srnalf a¡rd

tlre trxoducer, prifcessorl, wholesal-er a¡rd reta-iler were pnice-taker.s.

During the 1920ts the food industry in Nor:th America undennTent

a ¡rcÌ¡ainstor.e moveÍnent'r hrhere the pnìnciple feature was the bacl$¡ard

integration of retaj-Ier"s i¡to tÏ¡ei:n suppliens. Tt¡e retail
food hdustry at'tÏús tjme was cluractenized by ntnnerÞus sral-I 1ocal1y

oniented corner food stores which typicatly specialized only i¡¡

grocernies. ItThe clni¡store ncverrÊnt put rìany of these grsll retailers
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together in one onganization, leaving the retaif units essentially

undranged but raki-ng substäntial develo¡xnent in the supply or:gar::ization

behi¡d them. "22

By combining wholesa,Ìing with retaili¡g, alid to a lesser

extent with processing, the clni¡ operations vJere abfe to offen

1øzen pnices to thei:r patrons. Soon tttese chai¡s discoveired that
gerenal overul-1 lowen prices aünacted higþ vo}-rne. This higþer

volu¡e then enabfed them to dena¡d and receive pnice concessiol-rs

from thei¡ suppliers. The process then fed on itseff. lcwer prices

1ed to Ïrigþen volule, whiclr led to price concessions from suppliens,

which enabl-ed the ch¿-i¡s to offen fo&Ìer retail prices.

In response, the ìndependents developed their ov¡n integrated

operations:

rrSone groups of ildependent retailers
created co-operative wholesale urits to sup,ply then
with nerch¿¡dise. trr other cases, wholesalãnè assernbfedrrvoli:ntar5z grroups'r of retailens i¡to chai n-+r¡no
organizatíoñs.' Th""" affiriatåd :tt¿.p.äåïiä"p"
adopted most of the methods used by chai¡s. "2ã

Thus, the wlnlesaling and retaililg components of the food jrldusttry

were rÞr¡r lid<ed togethen i¡ a ¡¡¡a¡men rdhere the success of one conpcnent

critically depended upon the conti¡ued success of the other conDonents.

tt-"U.S., National Conrnission on Food },farketing, Organization and
99mpetition_i{r Fgod Ret+iling, Tec}nicat StudflM. 7-([t/asñftton :

- -Gcverffnent Printìng Office, .Iune l-9661), p. 3f.t1'"Ibid., p. 69.
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The early cliain store lrÞve-rre¡t Otou*" nrany efficiencies

to the various retai-L food stores. Th-is process forced their

corpetitors, tl.e independents, to jrlitate thej¡ behavior. TLre fo¡ces

of conpetition tl-en led the industr5r to develop il another vray. The

ildependent food r.etailers created the supernurket.24

hhereas tl¡e chains had charged the natLr€ of pre-reta-il

operations to r€duce costs, tìe superfÐlket was the reorganization

of the retail ope:utions designed to achieve the sare objeeti-ve.

The rapi<ì grcrrth of the superm¿rket has come at the Ðeense of

literalty thousands of snall corner grocery stores. Irì the United

States, the nunber. of silgle-store grocex5/ firms dropped by nore than

130,000 between 1948 and 19631

' rrAlJ- categonies of stores with a¡nua1
sales belo^¡ $3001000 dec1ined in nwrbens dr.rrjrrg
tlat period, with the snaller stores dropping out
fastest. Slores with annuaJ, -sal-es less tlnn
$51000 dropped 86 percent. t'25 -

llistcrical-ly, food retaì li¡g systers have i¡volved the

proLiferation of ¡TEny s¡nalL loca1ized slrops. People shopped often

rþt out of choice, but because of a lack of nodern conveniences such

as tJ:e refuigerator', v:Ìr-ich pønrilfed longer food storage, and the

autonrcbile, whidi permitted the cartage of a larger bulk cf goo<is at

one time. Ihus retail food or.¡tlets r"rere typically s¡nal1 and served

only a few custorÊrs. Fanily ineones were t54>ica11y 1o^r a¡d this

ZqÏtre conventiorul- defi¡rition of a superrarket is a grocery s-Lore with
a¡rn¡.raL sales i¡ excess of $5001000"

2srbid., p. 165.
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li¡rÉted the size of retail outl-ets irr arotler way.

I'Poor peoole lack the effective dena¡rd for
the great variety of 51000 and 101000 food products
ín a large superîrarket. Snalfe¡ stox'e assort¡tìents and
stores r.rere adeo-'.¡ete r.rhen buying pcr.rer is so ii'rLited
,..Not until recent yeer€ did genelal econcnric grovrlll
establ-ish the essential corxiitions of denend for the
growi¡g ru¡r¡ber of suÐerrna¡kets êrd super€ttes in many
nations. "26

Ihus, while the i¡deperdents rny trave created the supernarket

because of the force of price conpetition, the supermarket, soon became

the rost efficient and ratiorral r.,ray to distribute food at the r€tail
levef, Ttre superma:rket grelr at a tr€r€ndous rate after the second

lforld.Vla¡ for they could easiJy under-price the locat sna11-scale

gnccery stores. However, tìe m¡nber of snafl- grþcery stores had

fal-len dramatically and'uhe era of rapid ex¡xnsion of the superrnarket

I^¡as suddenly Ïnlted by the Laclc of g¡e]-ler stor€.s to outco[pete.

The mårket demand fon supenrerket services was saturated ard the

supermaï'kets had to coq)ete r¿ith each othen for custorers.

Many supenrnrkets \,Êre operati:rg fer belcw efficiency fon they

Ìnd developed onl-y on the basis of co¡oetition eTith the i¡efficient
corner-" grþcer5¡ store. Tl¡e easiest r,üay td i¡c:rease efficiency was to

ex¡und sales and utilìze persorrnel a¡d facilities nore efficiently.
It has been estinated tJrat rr...a subst¿.r¡tial increåse in sales, irt

the neigþourhood of 20 percent, ¡¡ould l-cç¡er costs sufficientl-y to
j¡crease profits by 50 pe6¿¡¡."27

¿6^'"Organization for F.concr¡r"ic.Co-operation and Developrent, Food l,farketj¡g
a¡rd Eco¡¡om-ic Growth, (Paris: O.E.C.D., 1.970), p. 58.

27U.S. N.tion"l Cor¡nission on Food }larketing, op. cit., p. 76.
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Both tl:te independent ¿::d Crain segjrÞnts of the industr5r were

now vertically integrated i¡to wÌ¡oÌesale operations, and

both operated through retail super:na¡kets. r.hus no segment of the reta-il
food i:'idustr5r had significart cost advär'ltagès overl the other segment.

All avail¡.ble sfr¡.lctu¡al cha¡ges J-eadirg to significant cost reductions

t¡ad been adopted in the industy. Tne onJ.y forn of cost advantage

(leading 'to increased profits) irrat could be re¿-tized was the erlransion

of sales v*rich wourd lead to a ¡nre efficient utilization of stcre
capacity. fhe iadustry uas evolving on a significantly different form of
coupetition in response to the ci:arged stuuctûat conditions of the

índustry. Conpetition uas ron-price a.¡:d ¡¡as directed to the exlxnsion

of sal-es. Consider,able effort v¡as noù, spent i¡ the se¿rch for ways

to j¡qease sal-es by non-price ¡¡,eans.

l?re food retai I ra?ket i,€s n r/r, prirnarily composed of the

supenmrket. the o::ierrtation ,",,as to,oÉrd conpetiag for as much of
the ¡na::]<et as possibte so tlìat highe. profits could be realized througþ

an efficient u-¡e of fixed capii:rì.. Hcrlever, by adoptir:g this pa.ttern

of grrarth, tlre supernia::kets r.¡er.€ orienting ths¡sel-ves only to a higþ

tlrnoven net¡il ma¡k€t. LLrfortt¡rratety, tle l-ower j¡come areas of
cities did not rÞet this cri-teria. As a resuÌt, the poor paid sub_

stantially more for food than the average consllner. rlre reasons fon

t]¡is differential .¡ere often. tlougþt to rise f:on a discs:i¡ai¡ratory pnicing

bel¡aviour on the supply side of the rerket. Hcwever, the few studies

ttrat have teen conducted on tt¡-is subject have fou¡d that tÌ¡e poor pay

npre for food for nrany diverse reasons -- none of which originate in
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retaif discr j¡ri¡ratory pnicing behavior¡r, frstead, the reason the

poor pay nore resides irl thre way econornic growth has unevenly

distri-buted the benefits of developmerrt. ft ca.n be de¡ru:nstrated tl¡at

the poon have a r:rriquely different buyilg pa-ttern for food. This

differirrg nature of de:rnnd effectively puts them j¡r a retail food

nerket sepa¡ate from the ¡n-iddle-class oriented supenrarket.

A survey of buyilg patterns of the poor irl 1966, for:nd tÌ¡at
rrfood prices ane associated with the ki¡d of store rather tlnn with

the geographic ar=a.,,28 TLre study for:nd no significaat differences

between average fooC prices in poor a¡eas and those j¡ better-off
neigþbourhoods, when the sarne type of store (cornen, chain, la:nge

irdependent and smafl ùrdeperident ) and the sane quantitíes and qualities

of foo<ì were conpared. Hcn¡eve¡ the significance of this concfusion

is rather anpt5r since very few chai¡s were fou¡d j¡ low j¡comg.ar"eas.

In fact the sr.r:rvey for:nd that small independerìt stores telìded to
predonrinate i¡ lcw i¡corne areas, and it "...showed that irr both

i¡corne areas the smal-l- independent store prices averaged hi.gþer than

those of the 1a:rge iadependent or- the clnj¡¡ store.,,29 The study also

found that nany of the stapl-e itsrs i¡r the si:rvey sanpfe (flou¡, m:iLk,

sugar, bnead ) sold in snnlfsr quantities i¡ rtp,cortt neigþbowhoods.

The Natior¡al- Connrission on Food l,farketing a-l_so conducted a 
.

conpa:native swvey of food netaili-ng irr hi€h and fow j¡rcome a¡eas. ft

'oryU1i" &oom,. rthiceg 
_ þ Poor Neigþbonhoods, rt !4onthly l¿bour Reviev¡,(Octoben, 1966) , p. 1085.

29mi¿., p. 1087.
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found that chaj:r stores sirnply did not operate i¡ lc,t^¡ incone

neighbourhoods and irstead, small stores tended to dcr¡ri¡ate the

ltu¡ket. lherefore, trsi¡ce these sÍEl-L stores typically charge higþer

prices tlnn larger stores, particula:rly chain stores, consuners in

these areas generalfy face higþer pr.ices tlnn consr.rmers in other
?ñ

neighbourhoods. tr" "

llnl-ike the previous study, the co¡¡rnission nent on to elplore

the reasons for these fÍndings i¡ rore detail-. They iLid tl:-is by

examining operatirg data fon chajn stores i¡r both low and higþer income

ar€as. they found the follcnuirg resr:fts:

...Ct¡ain stores in the pooren neigþourhoods
wøe olderr' snn-ller, did fess busi¡ess pe:r square foot,
had greater irrventory slrrii:Ì<age (which i¡cludes
pilferage a¡rd v¡aste), had lo,rer safes r¡cl-ume per store,
and Ìlad lower aver.age ptrchases per customer th¿n did

. stores of the sare chairr irr hígþer" incore a¡eas.rr3l-

Ihe average gross profit nurgjrrs fon the two i¡cone areas were found

to be si¡¡rila:: but average store expense was considerably higþer in

the low-inco¡ne areas whictr pul1ed dcrn their^ net nergins substantially.

The co¡¡rnis s ion then concluded:

JtÏhese ci:¡cr¡nsta¡ces help to e4plain why
chain building and expansion efforts have bee¡r
dj:ected rainJ.y to higþen income subu¡ban a¡eas.
This feads to substa¡rtial- differences i¡ tÏ¡e access
tlnt residents in different i¡co¡¡e areas have to
stores of the ki¡d operated by chains,rr32

"N.tiorrl- Conrnission on Food }hrketing, op. cit., p. 337.
31nia. , p. 339.
32r¡i¿.
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ïhese conclusions are also sÌ¡a¡ed by Bloom. He argues tl:at
trthe incneasirg nLininun size required fon optimum efficiency jl super-

narket operaticns wil-l further- increase the gap betç,een pnices pa:ld by

gþetto residents a¡d rpre efficient ¡esidents of the subr,rrbs.tt33 ltis
is because of the nature of the dernand for retail services i¡ lor¡en

income areas. The poor, as Bfoom for.rnd, tend to buy fcod ÍÞre frequentfy

and i's¡rnllen quantities. I4cst poor people do not oürn an autonobile.

l}rus their buying habits are necessar5/ a¡rd rational. Howeven, because

of these circumsta¡ces, they cannot e>çerience the incneasing benefits

of retail i¡:¡rovations to the same degree as the ¡niddle class. Thus

development benefits i¡r food retailì¡g have tended to favour the nriddfe

and Ïr-igher. inconre groups.

The lor,¡oJ i;rcole gricups, a'ith a diffet"irg natwe of denranci fon

food products buy food in an entirery diffeent rna¡ket. Ttris differing
natìire of denand then necessitates the existence of a differing
i¡rdustrial structuïe to serve these people. firhereas a hlghfy integnated,

efficient, rtnpdern ard progressive' food i¡dustry se'n¡es one segnent of
the population, tlÉ othen segrnent ca¡rrot be prr:fitably served by these

industnies a¡d conti¡rues to be served by Itechnologically backwardrr ,

sn¡alf corner grocens. ñrrtherrnore, this rarket duality a¡ises not f¡om

a del-i-berate policy of discri¡ri¡ration by the r.etail gnæery clnins,
but because of the r¡ature of the evol-ution of the food indr:stry,

lllith-i¡r tÌús framel¿c¡rk of industrial duality, on skewedness of

JJGotdon 
B1oom, Productivity in the Food Industrv (Cambnidse. ì,hss.:TheM.r.T.prem
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i¡dustri¡r. gnrwth, the observed charäcteristics ard descniptions

of the gþetto economy, the Dual l¿borr Market, and the Infornsf
sector take on a greaten sigrrificance. No longe:r do firdings,
such as the lack of an adequate wholesa_ling base to slq>porb ä¡
over.ly lange netail secton, or an i¡adequate fj¡nncial- sector,

appea:e onl.y as u¡fortr.rr¡ate ano¡¡alies. l:stead, Harlemr s lack of
an adeqrate i¡frastnuctr.rre a¡d its differri''g i¡dustniar- structure

become the ex?ected given the paftern of industrial grov¡th i_n the

corrnunity. simi-Ìa:riJ-y, the attitudes a¡rd r¡ctivatíorn] behaviour of
tl¡e labor:r force i¡r the ghetto a¡d rnforrnal secto¡ becor¡e clearly
undenstandabl-e and e>pected.

Give¡r the necessarily underdeveloped natr:re of tJre ghetto

a¡d f nforrnaf sectors t i::Cusbial sti".rcti:re , few ir- any, center

i¡dustries v'zith i',teï,naf rabor¡ ¡n¿:rkets ope¿"ate i¡ these r-ocations,

ïhus, the lack of arr adeqr.räte wholesalì'g base i¡r H¿rfem is o<pected

giverr the nature of its retail- trade. Tnstead of beìng senviced by

the la:rge retail chai¡rs, Hanlern is serviced by :rnny snall loca1ly

oniented stor€s. Some of these stones ray put chase thei-n suppties

from a wholesa.l-er but nÌany are a-1so onè nnn operations or are handicraft ,

i¡ orientation. Therefore they tend to pïocess on produce the p:roduct

they seIl.

Sirnila:riJ.y, the findings that i¡dicate that ghetto on peniplery

econonries lack an adequate fi¡rancial- base a:¡e ex?ected and natr¡ral-.'

Center j¡rdusþies are usuaÌly good credit risks and have a higþ nate

of success. They a:re generally deaned to be "efficient" and "prognessi,.err
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enterprises. Ttre center economy ft-l"*f j¡¡stitutions which se¡'ve

these enterp¡íses are ther¡ able. to offen them the best credit rates
3l+

ava1_LaD-Le.

tt" gf,"tto and inforrnal sector€ on the othen hand, nost

corrncnly use rrunofficialr' sources of credit ard firnlci-ng. Vieoritz

a¡¡d llarrison nay Ìlave found llarl-em lac}<ing i¡ a fi¡¡ancial base

simply because they included jn thein study only I'officialrror center

economy credit facilities. Periphery econory credit, ÍÊy never enter

tle G.N.P. accounts or the accomts of nerry sr.rrveys. loa¡¡ sharks

and othen si¡ni-lar fi¡nncier"s a¡e in r^¡Ïrat Ïìrsfeld calls the sern-i-Iegal

section of the irregular econcmy. Thus, when busi¡essr¡en i¡ llanl-qn

conplain of a fad< of suitable credit facil-ities they ar€ really

conpl-aining of the lack of formal- or center econoÍV credit facil-ities.
' 1?re wr"itings on the gþetto ee-onomies a¡rd the Infonral sector

also ønplnsized that these sectors used a relatively labour intensive

teclurolory corpared to the cor€ or foïnnl a*rroo¡r.3s tr:l some cases,

the authors consciousl-y equated th-is labor¡r, j¡rtensive teclrnolory as

being equivalent to a rrbacl<¿'rdrt technolory. f¡oÌ"'even, the significant

difference between foy¡na-l and i¡fomnl secto:r activities has been

shown to rest i¡ tÏre. differing narket o::ientation of the two sectors.

lhus, simply because an enterprise utilizes a ¡¡pre labolu*i¡rter¡sive

34î.i" .*".^.s that -r-hese fi-rms even use outside firnncing. l4any
studies now indicate that these firms are firuncing themselves
iaternally "

35foo 
"*.*pl-., Gerr5r found that onl-y 38.7 percent of petty producers

It...\nretre equipped with machinery j the r€st effected repa.irs or
¡nanufactwed a¡'ticles with Ïr¿¡rd tools, renting necessar5i but
'e:q>ensive equipnent when this was needed.'r Gerr5r, op. cit., p. 44.
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technolory, does not mean that it is teclrroiogicalfy bael<ward.

ILe informal sector enterprise serves only the local. ¡rerket.

The operation is snall and typically only employs a fer.r employees.

Often tt¡ese people are senvirg in an appnerrticesh:ip fashion to

the or¡¡ner of the enterprise. Give¡r the snall"ness of the operation,

it is often unfe-asible for these operations to mechanize fon it
t¿culd be an j¡efficíent use of capital.

The formal sector enterprises on the other Ïnnd, senve a

much larger r¡B¡ket and ernploy a greater ru¡nber of erpl-oyees. Qive¡r

the voh¡ne.at which they produce, it becones feasible to use a

capital-intensive nnss productSon teclrrolory. They therefone

mecl¡anize a¡rd nn}<e rnny handieraft fiïns and the cnaft-oriented

skills of thein wonkers obsolete, Ihey are then deemed by rr:ny to

be prdgressive and efficient fon doing so. Hourever, they are sùrpl-y

serving thein narket in the npst efficient way possi-ble. Similarily,

the j¡rforrnal- secton, by r:sing a labor:r'-i¡rtensive teclrrolog¡, is
also serving its li¡nited market in the ¡ncst efficient nalìnel?. Ibss

production or distnj-bution is simply not possible j¡r the fimited

rn¡ket of low-i¡cone areas, whethen they. be ghettos, favel1as, on

banios. Thus, this process of i¡dusþial- nangiralization takes place

trriversally in both developed a¡rd less developed countries.

Ihus, the first inportarrt difference between i¡forma-l- or,

gþetto and fornnl o¡ core enterpnises is thei¡ narket orientation.

Itre forrml enterpnises senre a nnss ¡narket and tras a capital-irrtensive

production pïocess to efficiently serve this ¡na::ket. However, the
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periplierial i¡dustries are left to serve the f.rirrges of the narket

r.*¡ich the formal j¡dustr"ies ca¡not serve efficiently. Because of

the natr¡re of the der¡rand j¡r these ma.rkets, mass production or

distri-bution is inrpossible. Indeed, if the demand were of a nat\u'€

v¡here ¡nass production or distribution was possible, then the rn¡ket

uoul-d not be peniphery.

I¡ñríters on the Infoñnal sector (Bose, Peatti, Temple, Gerr5l)

trave also i¡dicated ttrat i¡rforrnl sector enterprises could be

distinguished by an "...absolute inability eve¡ for the suu'viving

units to expe¡d d:lqnsel-ves. "36 Again, giverr the devel-opnental- natur€

of thei¡r operations, th.is findi¡g is what one would expect. îl:ese

anterprises are typicalty craft or:iented, and are tÏ:-is way sfuply

because they serve onJ-y the limited nn¡ket for local ghetto on

infor¡ra1 sector residents. Threir operations are therefore oniênted
t-

to the residual sector of the econony ald have survived or. have

evolved on1y to serve this Írarket.

1?ris differirg nature of cer¡ter and periphery enterprises

naturally has a profourrd effect on the orgarrization of the l-abouo

force. fndeed, ít will be argued, it is'because of this different

entenpnise crnganizations that the Dual labou:r l"larket has evofved. . Vle

will row go on tó e>çlore these labour force ranifications i¡r chapten

6.

toBou., op. cit., p. 3.21.
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Sw¡nary: Chapter 5

Following a f;name¡onk fon i¡dustrial arnlysis

formul-ated by Averitt, we have investigated the theoreticat u¡rder-

pirrrings of the deveLoprent of the Dual. Econcn5r. As an ecrrncrgr

rnatL¡res ard develops, the natw€ of tlre crnganization of its
indust¡'ì¡ 1. structur€ changes, As a devetoplent of tl:-is
errcl-ution of i¡drrstrial onganization, v,re have the present-day

structr¡'e of a Dual- Economy.

Fihen an economy is composed of nnny srnal-l conpetitive

enterprises it E¡picatly is al-so locafized in its rrarketing of
goods. I.Iith a growth in an industryt s nnrket, some fir:ms i¡ that

ildusty u'rdergo a cle¡ge,in thei:r production orie¡rtation and therefore

al-so in their. productíon onganization. Those ente4rises that successfully

cd¡pete and evolve to.serve the nass na:rket cliange the nature of thein
poduction process so tlat they efficiently serve tlre mass market

tbat exists. They t¡.pically adopt capital-j¡tensive rnss production and

oonti¡uous-ffow produetion pn3cesses whicÏ¡ ni¡rimize the risk of bottle-
necks developirìg in production.

l{c,tever, this process of developnent of centen firms i¡r a¡¡

iaduslzy is not r:r¡ivensal to all the fj¡'ns i¡ that industry. The centeìl

econcñS¡ firms t5pica.l.1y canrot efficiently serve the fifringesÍ of the

¡r¡a¡ket, Tne fir¡s that do sulvive or: arise to serve the penipher5l

eco¡rcmy are ther€fore oriented to a different närket and Ìrave a djffena:t

organization of the prrcduction process.



CHAPIER 6 .

ÎiE ulAL ECoNOl"tf AI.ID

T}IE D{.IAL Té¡OUR MARKET

rTne t:'ansition from a paraC.ign increases to
a nsr¡ one fn>m ç-hich a nev¡ tradition of norrnal science
can eirÊrÊe is f¿-r f¡on a cwn¡fative Þr3cess, one
achieved by en articuìation or extension of the o1d
paradigr-r. Ratirer it is a reconstruction of the field
fron new ftnd:,'rentals, a r€construction that clnnges
so¡e of tlre fieldrs ITÞst eleÍÊntary tireoretical
generaJ-izations as r"el-I as many of its paradignn
rÊthods a::<ì applications. Dlri¡g the trarsition period
there wil-l be a large but never complete overlap
betr.¡een tJ.e prcblens -Lhat cän be solved by t}le o1C and
$ the ne,.r pradignr. But there wi-11- al-so be a decisive
differe¡rce i¡r the ¡¡¡¡des of solution. Vihen the transition
is canplete, tle profession wj-l-l- have clnnged its view
of the fielC its nethods, a¡rd its goals.rtI

Nc{^r t}tat r¡e }:ave e}<a¡lri-lìed the esse¡rtial dynanr-ic differer¡ces

between the str¿sLure of the i¡fornal or gþefro econo¡nies and the

forrnaf or center ecororn-ies, we fiEIy go on to exa:¡j¡e how these differing

enterpnise strusEûes orgarrize and utilize tÌ¡ei:: labou¡ inPut. . At a

first glance it nay a¡pear that the disti¡ction between the prinary

and secordery fabor:r ¡¡,a¡ket rests oû'¡ a diwision between the center

or formal. ecorcmy and the periphery or i¡rfornal econors/. Center

enterpnises r.rcuJ.d be oligopolistic and dì.stribute l:-igþer l^¡ages to

thei:r erployees r^'hil-e peripÈrery enterprises woü-d be corpetitive ard

tnorn = Kì.ñn, Ti€ Sü'uctr¡re of Scientific Revollrtions (Ctricago:
university of Crr-icago Fress, J-962), pp. 84-85.

t2L
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be less able to afford to pay their enployees " prerniwn w"gu.2

Vlage rates between the t o ma¡kets !.?,ou1d then differ to the degr'ee

ttlat i¡rstitrrtionaf ba::niers prevented the robility of labour betl^reen

the tl^¡c mðrkets. Howeverr this simple disti¡rction is not the true

source of the existing laboun ma¡ket dua1isn, Instead the

di.sti¡ction wifl be slpr^¡n to rest on the <ievelopment of new skil-ls

and the destruction of the ol-den craft ski]-ls as the center or

formal econony develops. As centre enterprises develop, the skill-s

utilized in production by the workers in the firm, become ¡rpr:e firm-

specific. 0n the othe:r hand, the skills needed for hrork performed

in the periphery ente4>rises a¡e relativel-y Íþre of a general nature

and a¡e nore easily tnansfenable to other jobs. It will be argued

that tlis differing nature of the forrn of skills between enterprises

effectively puts the roonkers i¡ different labour nurkets with little

on no nr:bilit¡l of laboun existing frr¡rn ¡narket to rìarket. the labour

na¡ket dualism that has been observed iè tfren r€lated to the eh,arges

i¡ labor.ir force skil1 requ-iremerrts of center enterprises as they matu'e

i¡ thein developnent,

In 1954 Clark Keru wrote his now fa¡pus article on the

balkanization of labor:¡ m¿¡kets. He hypothesized tÏ¡at the operational

zQuite often authons have distinguished between the pnirmry anC

secondar5l labour ¡rn¡kets on the basis of higþ and Iow safaries
a¡rd/o:: flat or risirrg Life-ti¡ne ear,rings ¡xofiles.
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defi¡rition of l-abour m¿rkets is i¡stitutiorial i:r natr:re.

rrlhei:r dimensions are set not by the whjms of
v;orkers and employers but by nuÌes, botñ forÍ81 al-d
i¡-formal-. These ::u1eg state which wo::kers are pnefernedj¡ the ma¡ket olr even which ones may operate in it at
a.ll, and which enployers ntry on must buy in this market
if they are to buy at al-1, Tnstitutionaf ru.les take
the place of individual- pr:eferences in setting the
bounda¡íes . " 3

Unfike the long rr.in where alf merr Íay ccrq)ete for atJ. jobs,

Kerrc views the sÌ¡ort rtrn as being cha¡acterized by a sitr:ation ìl
whích several me¡ are coinpetjng fon severaÌ jobs. Becar:se of the

length of ti¡e needed to gain particular skilÌs, segments of the

l-abor¡:r force do not coûpete with labourens who do not possess these

skiIs . Thus rr , , . a nedicaf practitionen today cðrì hardly be sa_id

to be corpeting i¡r the ¡¡ra:rket w-ith the u¡born son of a pipefitter:, n+

Ker¡? states that he visus tlre segmentation of labour i¡nrkets

as onl-y tt...one aspect of the general trend from the ato¡nistic to
the plunalistic, and fuom the langely open to the IE¡tiãl ly closed

E

socieþ2, r'" The institutiona]. rules of empÌoyers, workers and the

goverment are ther¡ sirnply a reflection of the divensity that orists
in socie$, Howeven, he did specifically mention two very important

genera-1 systens of rul-es that lead to labor¡r market segmentation.

rrThe two systelns are the conrnnal-ov,nrership approach of cnaft groups

3c1.ok K"ro, rtTlre BaLJcanization of l¿bour l4a¡kets,t, labour lbbility
F¡d Econor¡iic Opportr:nity, ed. E.W. Baldce (Cambridgel--EñõTõ$:
Iless of M.ï.T., 1954), p. 93.

4rbid., p. 94.
slbid., p. 96.
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and the private-property method of i¡rdustrial- uorkers.,,6

In craft unions the msnbers are associated

on the basis of a clearly defi¡ed oceupational anea. When a particutar

erÞfoyen needs work done pertaining to this oecupation, he or she must

hire r¡nion mer¡bers. Ihus the cru.ft rnion, as an organlzatiorìa1

wlnle, asserts pnJpr.ietor€hip over jobs fallilg hrithi¡ a particu_Iar

occupatiornl classification, The r¡orker in a cnaft Ìrnion has a verS¡

tight tie to his or hæ oecupa.tion a¡d a loose tie to a particuJ.ar

e[p].oyer, industry or geographical- areai

rl4¡vement is pr'furarily honizontal_ i¡ the
crâft nra:rket. The r¡orke:r gets his secr:r:ity not
from the i¡rdividual- employer but fTom his skill,
the competitive supply of which, is contrrolled by
his union ¡ a¡rd he is }arc!.7n as a carpenten and noi
as an enployee of a certaj¡r comparry.rrT

In irdustr'ial- enterprises there is nÞr€ of a pnivate-property

aspect to job classification ar¡d assigrrnent. Ar¡ individual rises

verticaJ-ly in the errterprise erq)loynent heir."archy and senionit5r

considerations weigh hear,y ìn job assigrrent and prorotion. ttTl:e nun

or¡ the job (gíven good behauior) is the only nart eligible for it,
ar¡d lrhen he l-eaves the next nan on the seniority Ìist (given ni¡r-imr¡n

abiLity to perform the task) is the only eligible candidate.,,8

6rbid., p. 92.
7rbid., p. 98.
8rbid., p. ss.
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Stability of erpl-oyrnent becomes exceedirrgl_y jrportant in
i¡dustri¡l enterpnises, Si¡ce ¡robil-ity is ver,ticaÌ a¡d based largely

on senionity, i¡ter-fi¡'rn a¡d inter-j¡rdustry nobifiþ of l-abor¡r is
ljmited. As we1l, it becrcn'es exceedingly difficult for. ex.terna_l

workens (exlerr¡af to firm employnent ) to eain enplo¡ment ìn the

finn except in a fev¡ specific ttports of entt'ytt.

Kerrr s basic h5pothesis has been developed a¡rd refi¡ed

considenably since its formal i¡troduction in fgSr+. Most inportantfy,

it has been incorlnrated j¡to the theory of the Dr¡¡-[ labou:r Malrket

via Doeringer. and Piore! s i^lork on fuiternal_ labour nnrkets,

Along with GarSz Beckert s v¡onk on geneiral and specific

traidng, Dceringen and Piore have shol.ør how the evol_ution a¡rd

existence of i¡terr¡al fabor:r m¿rkets has led to the er¡ofution of thä

pri:rnry labor:¡ ¡nalrket. Hor,revæ, they use the terms "specificti. and

rrgeneral'r in a so¡newhat diJ'ferent ard exceedingÌy ìrportant sense.

ïnstead of rel-atirrg the terrs to tr.aini4g a¡d its effect on worker

productivitSz they relate them rt...to skill a¡d to the frequency with

which va¡ious skilfs can be utilized r^r-ithi¡l diffenent i¡terr¡at labour

r¡an kets . rt 9

lhe authons identify two ways j¡r which skill specificity affects

the j¡tercÌal labou¡ market. Firstly, it is identified as increasilg
r'.. .the propontion of tlainjng costs borl-re by ttre employer, as o14>osed

to the trai¡ee, and (secondly) ...it increases tle absofute level- of
''I n

such costs.rr-- As the trx'oduction skil_1s needed become rore specific,

YP.B. Doeringer ¿nd M..I. Piore, Intêrriaf Lâ-bori¡ Markets and Manpoler
_ Arf¡ilysis (ln:<-ington, l{ass. : Hea
f0_. . "._LDaC.
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the enpl-oyee has l-ess chance to tra¡sfer thern if he or she

cbanges jobs. Thus, the nate of Iêbour turnover is reduced.

rrTtris reduces the incentive for hi¡n to
invest in such training, while simultaneously
increasing tlre j¡centi.ve fon the einployer to rnake
the i¡vestnent. Skifl specificity tends to
i¡crease the absolute cost of trainilg (regardless
of who prr:vides it) because the less pneva-lent a
skifl j-n the laboun nìarket, the less frequently
training fon that skil-f is provided, and econo¡n-ies
of scale irl tnainJrrg carrnot be realized. Both of
these effects encourage the employon to seel< to
reduce labour tunnover. rrll-

' The metÏ¡cds that cän be enployed by the enpl-oyer to

¡educe tur¡¡cver are va.ried. large pants of the rvage biIL could be i¡
the form of be¡refi-Es lrhich accrue on the basis of lergth of tenure jrì

enpl-olÀnent (ie, pensions, length of holiday, etc. ), a \,rage higher

tÌ¡an tÌ¡at offered i¡¡ the externa] tTnrket could be paid, or el¡a¡ces

fon u¡x^rard robi:-ilV Ín the enploymerrt heirarc.try could be offered.

Itrcwever, rvhatever method on methods the onployer ultirnately use; is
real-ly nct irnportant. ihe main poínt is t¡at tåe pu4>ose of the

practice is to obtaj¡ emplo)ment stability because of skjl-I specificity

i¡ the firmt s iabo'¿r nrar.ket

Althougþ t}re authors state that t'...in the generation and

operation of the. i¡ternal laboun rnarket, it is tlre specificity of
skil-ls ard training that is the key, they do not attempt to determine

the source of this speci ficjly. rr12 In fact, they seem to take it for
grented that ít is the resuft of a natr:ral prÐcess of irdustnial grÞr^rth.

atrbid.
12r¡i4., p. 15.
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Thus, their analysis begÍls and ends r^¡ith an e>ø¡r¡-i¡atíon of the

racrkings of skil-l specificíty ard no effor"t is extended to exanr-inirg

lmr on why it arose. Ïherefone, tike previous writirgs, the

investigation of the Dual labour' lfarket begins and ends withj¡ the

pare netes of labour manket analysis.

Hcr,ever, Cla¡k Kerr ìn his oniginal article, a¡d other

r^rriters on the j¡rterrnl labour ra?ket such as Alexarrder r have

er<¿nined the i¡dustrial framet¡ork beld¡rd internal labour nnrkets.

They have li¡lced the theory of labolt' narket balkånization to a

theory of l¡¡w the fabor¡'¡narket is organized Jn response to differing

production methods of firms or i¡rdustr"ies. The dj-ffe¡ring production

¡netlpds then generate differerrt types of i¡rtenlat labor::¡ nerkets r¿ith

dilfärent t' . . . on-the-job tnaining Palferns within the firm on irdr'rs'tzy. ''13

Ihus, the differing patterns of labou'¡n¿rket stratificatíon are

tÏþqght to corr€spond to diffener¡t training Patterns whicÏ¡:'esult

fron differing production methods.

l(atherine Stone is one autllor who has r€searched this area '

SÌ¡e e>anni¡ed the steel industry ard how it refashioned its lalour

næket as the iadustry I s product rnarket expanded. It changed from a

ffål-l co¡petitive industry which ernployed both highly skil-l-ed a¡¡d ur¡skllled

labor:r, to a oligopolistic indus'try hdth a highly stratified i¡ternal

labou¡ ¡narket.

t3A.J. Atur*naer, rtÏncome, Expenience, and the Structr':re of rnternal-
låbow ìbrkets", Quarrer'Iy Jou¡'nal of Econonrics ( Februar5l, 1974)' p' 64'
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rrf¡ 1860, the¡¡e were orìfy f3 estabfishments
produc:ing steel, which enpfoyed a total of 748 men
to produce less tlla¡ 12,000 net tons of steel a year.'
After tÏ€ Civil hiar, the i::dustr5r began to e>pand
napidly, so that by 1890, there were 110 Besssner
convertq.s and f67 opgn hearth converters producing
4.8 rdJ.l-ion net tons òf steef per ye¿r. this e>pansion
is genenal-ly altrj.buted to the protective tariff fon' steel imports, the i¡creased use of steef fon railroads,
and to changes i¡ the technologr of steef production,ttl4

Iloweven, the gneatest pe¡iod of exlxnsion Ín the industr5z

took place from 1890 to f910. xDu:ring th,at period, steel replåced

i¡on as the building block of i¡dust'ì ¡l society, and the United Sta:¡es

surpassed Great Bnitain as the wo:rfdts 1rilûe steel producer'.,,f5

Stone then t?aces the comespondìng changes \^rl:.ich took pl,ace

il the lndust4wt s fabou:r force. lrten *.he industry had a 1j¡ited

rtn.llket in its ea::l5i period of developmært, it irad a iabolr system in.

brhich the enpl-oyees contnacted with the steel coÍpðtlies to produce steeli

:ttln this labor::r systen, there were two types of
i¡orJ<e¡:s -- rtski.ffed" a¡d rtunski-l-1edtt. Skifled wor.ke:rs
did ¡¡onk that nequired traj-rrirrg, operie¡ce, dexterity,
and judgenent; and r.:nskilled workers performed the hear,l¡
nnmraf laborlr -- liftù€, puslI-ing, canr5zing, hoisti¡g,
and wheelìrg ra'¡ rnateni¿]-s from one ope:ration to the next.
The s]<ifl-ed worker"s 'rere high-ly skill-ed cnaftsmen who
enj oyed high prestige in their conmunities. Steel- was
rade by teans of skilled worker"s with r:nskil-ted hetpers
who used the com¡xnies I equitrrnerrt a¡d raw materials. t'f6

It1-'l(atheri¡e Stone, trThe Or"igins of Job Structures i¡ the Steel Industr5zrrr
Tte. Review of Radic-af Pol-iticat Econornics, ( Sunner, 1974), p. 125.

15_.-
-L-Cr1d.

16_. ..LDrc. , p. .Lz /.
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. 1?rus, the s-tructure of tl:e labour rnarket closely resenrbled

the craft system descni-bed by Kerr, where the labour narket was

stratified hor"izontally. But ûÞre impontant thå:r this, was the

contr\rl which the individuaf u¡orker"s could exercise over the alrount

of steel that r^7as prcduced. Enployens siaply contnacted a job wíth

tle .¡or.k-¡s a¡d qrage payne-nt rvas j¡ the form of a rttonage ratetr or

a perc.ent of the seJ-Iilg price of tlre product. fhis tonage rate

$las -Llten based upcn a slidi:rg scafe which ffuctuated with the na-:rket

pr.ice of steel, Thus the tonage rate -- sliding scale system of wage

palãrent was actually a form of prcfit shä:rjrrg betr^7een ûre anployer

ard the enployee. Itroweven, it al-so added a¡other inportant facet

to the lãboil¡ m,ar,ket l

rrl}re ønployers had :relatively lifrle contrrrf ,
over the skilled v¡cnkerrs j¡rcones. Nor coufd they use
the ruage as alì i¡centive to ensure them a desired level
of ouÞut. Enpioyers could only contr-act for a job.
the price rras deterrrlirred by the rnrket, and the division
of l-a,bou:r and the pace of wark was decided by the workers
themsel-ves , [i7

This organization of production ner¡ai¡red i¡ ocistence until
the 1880rs irhen clnnging narket conditions severely strai¡ed the systsn.

The rnanlcet began to e>'pand rapidly and t'firms competed for the ne[^l

markets by try:r'g to increase their ouFput and cut their costs. To

do tÈ¡at they had to i¡crease the productivity of their vrorkens -- but

the l-abour systern did not al-1ow thern to do that.rtfS Thus the otd form

of prodr-rction which edsted when the industry openated in a lj.rnited

t/rbid. , p. r2T.
tt*id., p. 128.
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rrnrket Ì^7as no fonger. suited to the clnnged conditions after. the

rrarket e>çanded, Given the tonnage rate a¡d contnact for a job

afra¡gernent of production, the erq)l-oyers could only öÐand output

extensively with iåe ernploynerit of Ítore ski.lled \^7ol?kers. This

presented two problems. Firstly, there was a fi'rritèd supply of

skil-led workens and an jncr€ase i¡ dqnänd could veù-y rvell sigrrificantly

raise the r^rage-nate i¡r tlre shor't-run. Th:-is would confl-ict with the

fir¡¡É second objective -- tó cut costs. Ttlrs, the charged corditions

of product deÍEnd necessitated that the production methods of the

iadustry also change. Ttris was i¡deed done a¡d in the follovring

IIìaI)rIer:

Tne steel nastens needed to replace nen with
nac.r"r-lj-res, i";:i]l-..n Ëälìt ctta::ging iìe ¡rie-tlods of produetion. . o
To do that, they needed to contt Ðl- production unilaterally. "-"

! The first step i¡ this di¡ection was tal-.en by breaking the

u¡¡-ion, Once this was done, the e[ployers vrere left to necharrize

freely. V,iith this mechanization the natur€ of j¡rciustrial prociuction

changed. No longer was innovation and the j¡troduction of ne\^7 technofos/

designed to augment the ofd contl'actua-l basis of product-ion. Instead,

n¡st of the new rachinery rn'as designed to elj¡ai¡ate certai¡ forms of

bottLenecks ìn production. Specifically, these bofrlenec]<s $¡ere of

a va¡iety whích could potentiatly fimit on del-ay the snþoth flor,r of

the production process. TLre need to eli¡ní¡rate the potentia-t for these

bofrlenecks ar.ose beca¡se of the clnlged nanketing orientation of the

t'rbi¿. , p. 129.
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industry - Ihe re-i¡ ai:n of prnduction was now to attain a¡d mai¡rtain

r¡ew n:a¡kets. To do th-is, the ente4>nise had to have a¡ assured

production 1evel and be able to delive¡'the proCuct. Thus the need

to ¡re-rl<et efficiently the product had beccrne a very impcrrtant

co¡rsideration v*ren organizi-ng the production lrìocess.

Bran¡erroa¡r Ïlas sho¡n¡n how the sarne pmcess of a reorganization

of tlre production process took place at the Ford l'lcton Conpany with

tlre i¡¡trr¡duction of the nrdel T.

IIn 1903 when the Ford Moton Company was'founded, buildirìg autcnobiles was a task :reserwed for
sraftsren v¡ho had received thei-r trai¡ring in the
bicycle and cariage shops of Michigan arrd Ohio , then
the centers of these i¡dustries.'r20

Ttre fi¡¡a-l assenbly of the ca:r took pìace irt one spot by varioLrs

skilfed rleclÌall.ics. fhe fi:rst rpdef T car was i¡troduced in f908 and

dema¡rd was so great that the production rethods of the cornpany were

clnnged.

rr...Special engineering talent t¡tas engaged to
revise the production metl¡cds of the company. The key
efe¡nent of the new organization of l¿.bor¡:r was the endl-ess
conveyor chain upon wh-ich car asçernblies were carried
past fixed stations wherre men performed simple operations
as they pa.ssed.r!2l

20,.'"Harzl/ Bca'.zerman, lebou: and rYcnopoly Capital (New York: l'lcnthJ-y
Review Ðcess, 1974), p. 146.

2lrui¿., p. r4z.
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By 1925, when the asseri:ì.y-1ine had been put i¡to fuJ-l operation,

as nËmy cars coufd be produced in one day as had taken an entj¡e

year when the l"fodel T was fi¡st j¡troduced.

liike the steel industry, the onganization of the labor.rr

forrce ¡¡ad al.so clnnged. No longer wene workers perfonrLing a job

involvírg craftsnanship, but i-nstead were penforrning jobs invoJ-vilg

repetitiors operations determi¡ed by the natr:re of thejr.skill as

it was utj-l-ized in production. Sj¡ce the workens Ìlad no control- over

the work prl)cess, tlrey also Ìrad no contrr¡l oven the use to which their

skills r¡ere utifized. In effect, the use of their hurnn capital was

predetennined by tJ.e operations of the utacÏ¡i¡es on the line. 1?rerefore

t}re possibiJ-ity of an underutil-ization of a personr s fuJ-l productive

potential became rore of a pos sibility.
However,, the rþst important clnnge that l¡ad take¡r place was

in the r:atu:'e of the use of a pensonrs prr:ductive c¡pacit!. No- tonger

!{as a person using mae}rÍnes or capital to produce a pro.luct. I:rstead,

tlre personr s labour or skill was being applied to operate a nachj¡re,

Tl¡us ttre ver5¡ essence of the use of a pensonts skill ín production had

clnnged.

Some authors ( Bnaverrnan, Stone) cla-im that the mass mechanization

of ¡xoduction and tlre resultirg clarge in the need for craft-orientated

skil"ls in the l¡borr force, led to a general-ized deskilling of the

i¡dustnial l¿.boui: force. In essence, the labor¡r force had bee¡r redr-rced

to or¡e low u¡rskilled Ievel. Hor^rever", this led to excessive turnover of

ernployees, a¡¡d worken dissatisfaction. The employers ther¡ created wlrat
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is now Jcr¡cwn as the i¡ternal- laboLr r.Erket to cor.llteract these tender¡cies.

However, r¡arious other writi¡gs leve de¡rcr,strateci that tlre

basis for the j¡ternaf labow ¡na¡ket rra! rrot be as i¡sidious. For

ínstance, Doeningen relates the structu:E of an j¡ten3â-l 1a-boun rn¡ket

to both rr...the teclrrolog¡ of producticn ard the r"ork netÌrods ç'ithi¡
n,

the plant. "" The technolog¡ of the eapital equiu:erË conbj¡ed r^¡ith

tle prrcduct rrix then deternri¡re '... the skIll ¡¡Lix ¿¡C the propcrtion

of specialized jobs in the plant at êny poi¡t i¡r tj.r:e. "23 l,,trateven

flexibility existed i¡r the firrnr s job structu:e ¡'es'¿its tr....frlcrn the

discnetionar5z fashion j¡r which tastes rllay be cor:.bi¡ed to produce

b,roadly or narrowly skill-ed jobs (ie., iob desi:-n) a¡ri decisions

regardfu€ the division of the ç¡c¡r,k between j¡ternal- anoloyees and

subcontnactors . "24

The correspondjng optinral st¡uctl¡.e of the j¡iernaL labour ra¡¡ket

wil"l- then be designed to establish hiri¡g arrc pronction Dai;tefi¡s of

least cost. The costs to be ¡nin-i¡úzed are then identi-fied as tÌ¡cse

corresponding [o t]€ trai-nûìg necessary to fi-t the oployees to t]re jobs.

Ventical patterns of prcfi¡ltion r*oul-d then correspord to a production

process where lower- level jobs contai¡ slcills tvhich partially overlap

22P"t", B. Doenirgen, t'Deterrni¡rants of the SÈructtr€ of Irrdustt"i ¡l
$rye Internal labour lh¡lcets, I'Indr:sbiaì ¿¡d l¿bo'u¡ P.elatior¡s
Review, (.Ïarruary, l-967), p. 213-

23rui¿.
24_ ..

_LDad.
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I^tith the jobs above thsn j¡ the job heirarchy. A person would then

be able to retai¡ and use most of the skills they acquired in their

øploynerrt e:<perience with the firrn,

Jobs wíthi¡ a firm thàt required skill, but rnùrich could not

be l-i¡r}<ed with the skì-l1 nequineroents of other jobs in the firm,

would then be structured in a more horizontal fashion. On the other

Ìund, jobs that requjred tiltl-e or r¡¡ skill a¡d thus i¡volved li1lle

or rro trajnjrg costs, and whicfr were not refated to the skill- requ:irerents

of othen jobs in the industrSz, are likely to be organized i¡r a casua-l

fashion. The costs of turnover are l-ow on negligible so no effort

is nade to reduce turnover by paying higþ wages or offerirg chances

for adva¡cernent.

Botli Stone and tsrave-rnan mrphasized that the rnechanization of

the production process has fed to a general deskilli-ng of labour.

Involved with this deslc-illjrrg process was a resulting r.eduction i¡ the

length of time needed for a wor.ken to learn a particular job. Itrowever,

the figures they cite as being short training periods vary significantly

from tÌ¡cse cited by Draf labour }4arket autlrors. Fon e><anple, Stone

cites Cha¡Ies Schwab as saying th,at the time needed to trai¡ a melter

was sjx to eigþt weeks I

rrl,lhen we nealize that the job of melter" was
the rost higÏùy skilled job in the open hearth departrnent,
$¡e can see how narrow tLre skíll range in the industry
really is. rr25

'"l€theri¡e Stone, op. cit., p. 140.
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She then conciuded that si¡rce learning to be a mefter took

onl.y six weeks "...then certaìnly the tnainirtg required for nost jobs

was so ¡¡rinirnal that no j ob ladder a:rd only the rninimr¡n of j ob tenl:re

wer€ needed to acquine the necessar5/ skil-fs.t'26

Hcnnrever, when Doerirger and Piore first v¡rote on napid labor:r.

turnover:, they found arnzjJgly higþ rates of tu:rnover fon Action fo:r

Boston Conrmrnlty Development (ABO) applicants I

trAnorg thcse in the sample, the median
tenure on their last job was onfy 21 \,veeks, or
abÕut 5 months; a thírd of the applicants had
spent 3 months or less on thei:r last job. OnJ.y
23 percent had ronai¡ed on their last job 18
nonths or rare,tt 27

Ttrus, a six to eigþt week firn-specific tnaini¡g period i,.rou].d a:rount

to tnif the period of job tenure fon a fuff one-third of the sarnple

grouP.

Thus the disti¡ction between the ¡ati:re of the deskillìng

a¡rd l-abor¡n horogenizi:rg process enphasized by Stone a¡rd Br:averrnan and

the impor,lance of the finn-specific tnaining peniod enphasized by

Dceringer a¡d Piore becomes more appar.ent. Stone and Bnaverr¡an arre

erphasizing a tra¡sfon¡ntion which has taken place in the utilization
of fabour il maj or irdustries. Compared with the enaftsmenship i¡rvolved

in earfien production processes i¡ r-.hese firms, there Ïlas been a dnastic

desJcilling of l-abor¡r. ltrol^rever! the production process has also unden-

zbrbid., p. 142,
27 P"to B. Doeringen a¡d others.
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gone a Íì¿ìssive capital--intensive teclrrrological. change. Thus,

tl¡e costs assocjated with a h-igþ turnoven labor¡r fo¡ee ar€ not

restricted to the loss of firm-specific hrmen capital invesûnent.

Iedeed, tlere are very significant costs associated with a suboptilat

use of a very capital-i¡tensive production prÞcess.

If the prr:duction prrrcess is an assembly line openation,

the costs associated with the trai¡ing of one nenn¡ q,orker affect the

performance or productivit5r levels of afJ- the othen workers associated

with that production prÐcess, To tnain the wonker it rray be necessar5/

to slor¡ down the speed of the l-i¡re reducing output, and therefone,

the productivity of all the resollrce inputs associated with the prr:cess

It nay even be necessar5z to stop prnduction entirely if the worker

irndvertently destroys some of the capital equiprent t}rougþ irr-

orperience.

A.ì.l major studies of faboun turnover or. robìÌi\z attest_ to

tlte exbrerely rapid turnoven of the Car¡¿.dia¡ labour force. A r"ecent

study by the Econornic Cor¡ncif of Ca¡rada obtaj¡ed labou¡ tr:¡nover

figures frorn e><amìrring Canada Pension Plan data. Oven a five year:

period, rr...between hal-f a¡rd tlree-qirarters of male a¡rd femle r¡orkers

aged 25 to 44 Ìlad changed ønployers at feast once...About one-quarter

of the mal-es aged 25 to 44 j¡ Ontario had left thein jobs j¡ the first
year; tlalf trad left by thè fourth year'. "28

2EEconomic CoL:ncil- of C¿¡rada. Peoofe and ,.Tobs: A Studv of the Car¡adi¿¡
Iabor:¡-!-ârkel. (Ottawa: fnÉo
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Our tl¡esis hypothesis suggests

that the source of the Ìr-igh turnover- is associated with the productive

organization of an snlsrp¡jsg. If a firn j¡ the industry seü.ved a $¡ide

närket, r^rhere the efficient and unirrtern:pted delivery of the Ixoduct

e.?as necessar5/, then the firm would organize its capital equipnent so

ttrat a given output hþul-d be asswed, Hor,¡ever, if a fi¡m served a

conpetitive market, its l¡coduction onientation r^roì.¡ld be short-run.

As a resul-t, its pnrduction process woufd be onganizeci so that short-

run profit rnxirnization was obtaj¡ed. ft would tlren be less líkeIy
to meeÏ¡a¡rize Ï::igþly its lxoduction process a¡d i¡r fact r.rould probably

fjnd it unprofitable to do so.

Surna¡y: Clnpte¡o 6

The cihanges j¡ the tecÌ:nical orgarrization of production jn

firrns leads to changes i¡ the use of the labour input irt production.

It is this clnnge in the use of the l-abou:r input of centen firms that

has Led to the evolution of the Dual labor¡n Ìârket.

lhe r¡ature of the use of a personr s hrman capital in production

changes r¿itl: the grovrth of center firrns. No Ìongen does a skiffed
penson r¡se machi¡es to produce a pr"oduct. tr:stead, a pe::son is
slated to fiJ-1 a particular job il a production process. ïÏl:s, the

change in 1flê production process of centen fir¡ns leads to tle creation

of firrn=pecific jobs and firm specific skifls. Frequently, the skil-Is

fearned on a l"cn¿er: J-evel job in the employrnent heirarclry may be utilized
as that person nises to h-þher job 1eve1s. Thus, wlrat has becc¡ne l.ocr¡¡r

as tÌ¡e Inteïnal .l¿boun lr',arket is created.
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The prirnary labou!. market r¡oul-d tÌ¡en be associated r,¡ith

enpl-oyÍ€nt in tlpse ente4)rises tlrat al-low a person to accì.nnulate

firm-specific skills. As the ernployee accr¡nulates these skills,
the lfüelfüood of job turnoven is reduced for the hr.unan capital

accunulated is firrn-specific. Ttrer.efore, snployment in the prinnry

l-abour ¡¡erket woufd be clnracter.ized by upward slopj.rg tifetime

earrnj¡gs profiles and low rates of laboun tur nover.



CHAPTER 7

ATI ËÌ4PIRTCAL TEST OT ME UYPOIMS]S

ItA new theory is always arrrounced together
with applications to some concrete range of natural
phenonena; without thsn it \^¡ould not be even a
candidate for acceptance. Aften it has been
accepted, those same applications or others
accory)any the theory i¡to the textbooks from which
the future practitionen wilf fearn his trade. they
are not there mere]y as embroidery or even as
docr¡ne¡rtat ion. 0n the contrar5r, the process of
learning a theory depends upon the study of
applications, irrcluding practice-solvùig both
with a pencil and pape:r and with i¡¡stn¡nents i¡r
tJ:e la.boratory. rr1

The natr¡re of empirieal tests of the theories of the Í¡rfornnJ-

secton and tìe Dual l¿bour" Market have foll-c¡^red a very predíctable

patterrr. The theorl/ of the Dral i¡hour^ Market first arose because

of the i¡abiÌity of hr.nun capital theory to explail Doeninger I s

findings of high labotlr turnover in the gþefro a.rea of Ctricago..

Sirnilarily, the first writings on the I:rformaf sector arose

because of the non-fabor:n absonbing growth path of deveJ.o¡xnent in

noany tnderdeveloped a:reas. Ttre ernpì:rical r€search on both theonies

has tended to follc¡^¡ th-is initial- pattern. Research on

the Dual fa¡our ¡ø¡tet lras e:<a¡nined human capital variabl-es such as

\h9o " KuÌìn, TÞe, Strtuctr.te of Scientific Revolutions (Chicagc:
Universityof@

r39
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earn-ings differentials a¡d/or turnover differences between the tr^¡o

rtarkets.

Research on the fnfor¡¡el- sector Ï¡as been much n¡cre lirnited.

This is pnjrnarily due to the paradignr of the Inforral secton being

much less cohesive than that of the Dual- labour l,larket. Given this

i¡itial and continuing disagreenent over the actuaf form of the

f¡¡fornal- sector, the natur€ of a suitable test of a nct too certai¡

theory was nattrrally difficult to specify. Hoü¡ever, many authors

Ìrave centered thei¡ researctr on o<amìning the proportion of nigrants

and the age a¡d sex dist'i-bution of the work force in each sector,

Thus the ave¡rue of investigation has usually. consisted of tests

which attempt to support on disprove, the i¡itial Lewis style Dral

Developnent theories. llouzever, some research Ìras a-lso been conducted

on earr-rings differentials between the Inforr¡al and Fornal sectors.

fn this chapter we will exarlrirre some of the various empir.ie-a1

and qr.nlitative firdings on the Tnfonrnl sector a¡rd the Dlnl l¡boun

l4arket which pertain to or.rr h¡rpothesis of a )ua1 Ir¡dustrial &owth

pattern. IIcweven, before exa¡nj¡ing these various erpirical tests it
is necessar5z to specify the data resi:lts. which would

sr4)pont oun h5rpothesis. To do this we will briefly outli¡e the form

of tests tl¡at tnve previously been conducted a¡d then go on to speciff

tle findirys wh-ich relate to our h5pothesis.

lhe fj¡st studies on the Dual labour lla¡ket h5,potJ:esized that

Labour ma:rkets could be segneJ¡ted on the basis of l-abor:¡ stability

a¡rd the natwe of various sectonsr la.bour force unemplol'rnent. Ihe prinraxy
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market wou].d have a stable faboirr force w'ith low turnove¡r and

unernplol/nent and this ne¡ket would be of a structrffal- or' long-terrn

nature. Lhremplo¡znent would tend to talce less of a cylica-1 pattern

because of the trai¡j¡g irvesùrent foss to the fi¡m irr hlavilg to

retrain rvcrkers in the upswirLg.2 For sj¡rifa¡ reasons the patterns

of unenployl'ne¡t r¡oufd a-lso tend to be less seasor¡af i¡r natr¡:e.

0n the other lnnd, the secondar5r narket was hypothesized to

have a }rigþ nate of ñnictional unerplo5nent due to tÌ¡e nature of

enpfo¡ment instabifity. This instability woul d then be reflected in

a short-term nature of unemplo5ment and probably a patterrr of fr:equent

periods of unemplo5zrent. This reasoning follovrs 1ogica1ly froín the

defi¡rition of what erployinent me¿¡s to a person in the secondar5r

l-ebc'¡r :¡a¡lcet. Given thei:o low level of ear'nìrgs, the opticn of

going on r:rremploym*nt i¡rsi;rance or welfare i¡rstead of accepti¡g a low

trx.ying secondarSz -LaÌ¡our rnrket job is a viabl-e after^native.

Ar¡other: form of test fr.equently conducted was on earrdngs.

,Iobs i¡r the prinrary secton were thought to be of a r¡ature where

retrrns to hr¡¡a¡r capital could be enjoyed. 0n the othen hand,

secondar5z enplo3znent was of a form u'Ïrere nc skills arrd little return

to human capital coufd be gained or realized. Thenefone, a comparable

zThe report of E.D.A.B. lË4pgS9!-IgÞ!çq-f4-1@4oba exani¡ed and
tested the cyclicaJ- res[@ "prj-mar5ztt
and trsecondarytt occupations. They for:nd wage rates to be
urresponsive to Þcth changes in r:nenploynent rates and to the
levef of unenplo¡nnent for both I'pnìnar5,-rr and I'secondar5rrl

occupations.
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r,,¡orker (i.e. of t}te same age, sex, education Ievel, r'ace, etc. ) i¡

the secordary labou¡ ¡narket r,,¡ou1d have a flal:ter life-tire eðnjJgs

profile,

lbny of the afor€nentioned tests were based cn ar

assr.rnption tlìet i¡stitutior¡al barriers prevented seccn<ì:ry ¡.¡c¡'ke¡s

from obtai¡j¡g pri:;rary jobs. Thus the m¡nber o.f pri::ery' jcbs r,e.s

tbugbt to be li¡nited and j¡¡stitutions would artifici¡11y seg!-.^ent

wcrkers betr"€en eryloyÍent in the tr¡o sectors .

our h1'pothesis of a Dual frdustrial &c&.'th p:-i-.elî! r'-ould rpt

disagree vá*r -lhe prewious eupirical tests for tie D.:= I I¿bclr l'b¡ket.

IIor"even, it vpr¡fd go a step fi.¡rther in a testÌng of tìre hy"-coÈresis.

Like trrevio'.:s tests, trremplo¡rmerrt il the secondar5z ::e¡ket çould be

\pothesized to be of a shcrt-term frictional nature. Sirúk:nily,

uneûrployrcnt i.rì the prirnary nar ]<et r¡cu]-d be npr'e cf a fong-tern

strnrctuu'a] nãtur€. llowever, the defi¡ition or' r.rhat a seco:xiê:f¡

re¡ket ruorld er¡tail- r^ould be ¡nore clearly defi¡ed.

Firstì-5', we hypothesized that on the de:u:rC siCe, lcrner--.'age

euplo)nerrt r*:ould :rougþy be associated r¿ith those p.-:ripÌæra] ørtelprises

that served tle lov¡er-i¡core inforrnal- econoû5/, Cor:respcnCi:rg1y,

higþer.-wage erploy:ient woul-d the¡r be assocj-ated witl: tl:e technolcgicalty

adva¡ced ird'Llstries i¡ the center ecorþmy.

Hornever, tlre i¡dustriãl- dicotomy between pri=ry ard seco:':Car5z

enpLolment r.þuld not be t}lis simply. As has been pointeC cut bD¡

nurÞrous r,¡riters (Averitt, Braverman, Gerr5l, Peafti, Bluestone, tsaron

and H5zner, Doeringer), rnrÐ/ centeÍ' economy ente4x"ises e:-o1o¡r niassive
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n¡¡¡bers of unskilled casual- wcrkers. Tlrese enterprises roould then

employ workers irr both a primary i¡ternal- labour ma¡ket a¡d i¡ a

secondar5r labor¡r force composed of casual lo^r-skilled workens. As

well, as rnny enterprises develop thei.n prÐduction prrccesses into a

conti¡uous flct^l prrocess, r¡achi¡res begil to repÌace the massive

nr¡¡rben of low-skilled r,¡orkers, So depending upon the degree to

vûrich the teclmol-ogr' of a centen fi¡n is labour displacing, tlere

tray or. rn¿ly not be a farge nlnìber of c¿sual wor.kers enployed.

SirniJarily, it would be equally difficult to categorically

state that the penipherSr economyr s industries pay low-r,rages and

erploy vast numbe¡rs of secondarSz labor-r'n,a¡ket wcrkers. Pirstly,

the periphery ecorìomy is corposed of i¡dustries of va¡ious forms.

Those ente4)rises that are penipheral because of the specificit¡z

of the pz'oduct, '(i.e. the rnach-ine tooÌ industr5r) wor¡l-d tend to

anploy a relatively high nunben of skilled cnaftsme¡r because of the

industr5rr s inability to nrechanize the prrcduction 1ine. ïhese workens

¡IEIy on nay not be paid wages equivalent to those of simifa¡ craftsnen

i¡ other firms depending upon the ba:rçr:ining strength and slmcture

of the r.rnion on fabour suppl-y variable, ard the nature of the product

¡rerket which the fi¡m served. Thus a cabi¡et ¡rnker^ who nal<es hand-

eafled r¡ood cabi¡ets to sel-l to a sefect high-incone rnrket ulay earn

a salary tàat is two or tÌ¡r€e ti¡res tlìat of a cabinet-relcer who works

in a factory which produces fwnitrre by reans of a production li¡e.
Sìrnilar"ily, a cabi¡et-reken who r¡rakes lnnd-crafted r¡ood cabi¡ets for

a Lovr income product ÍBrket nay have a lcr^r income level-, 1?rus, the
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key to understanding ho.¡ the i¡ccrnes of the occupa.tion can var5r

is fou¡.d in the fonation of the pn:duct ¡na¡ket.

In effect, these worke:rs are producing a ver5l specifi.c

pr,odust to sell to a ce¡,tain segrnent of the cabinet Íårket. The

extent ard size of the fninges of the ¡narket would therr var5r

directly çrith the crganízation of the center firms i¡ the industr5r.

The center fi¡¡ns r¿ould produce for a mass r.n::ket a¡d

the fringes of the nn:rket which they could not efficiently serve

wou-ld be served j¡stead by the periphery econorü/. To this extent !

the periphery econors/ is reatly a marginal economy ard its absolute

size a¡d growlh !,lou-ld Þe related to developments jn the centen fir¡rs

Ín the irdustry.3 Ot- disti¡ctions between prilery and secondar5r

l-abor¡r ¡¡a¡kets rnrould then rely upon o<anining how enployment Patterns

ctnnge 5n response to develolxEnts i¡ the center econory and the

irnpJ-ications these changes llave for" the periphery econoÍ5/.

SUazt¡n¿a¡ deveì,oped a nodel fon analyzilg changes j¡ the distribution
of i¡come between the Inforrnal and lornal sectors in lÐCrs ovar time
baseci rçon a sjmifar reasoning of the nåture of the relationship
betrveen the ù,¡o sectors. t'lrle start with the observation llrat ùr the
urbatr labor¡r narket the i¡fornal- secto¡ sel1s its ouþut entirely to
the population i¡ the r:rban area -- who derive thei^r i¡ccr¿e from the
inforn'ul- (U) as wefl as the forsnl (o) sectors. The O-sectorr howeveir,
sell-s ¡rpst of its ouþut to the popufation outside the labow'ma¡ket.
Consequently, U-sector ouþut is dependent on the incone of the O-secton,
but 0-segtor ouþut is autonomusfy deterrni¡red.rr Dipak l'{azwdar,
Analysis cf the Dual l,abou: lhnket i¡ LDCts, Eploynent and Ruraf
fevalop;rent Oivision, Devèlopment Economics Department, Internationaf
Bank for Reconsü'uction ard Developnent, (Januar5r, 1975) ([i,ireographed ) ¡
p. 19.
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In c¡ìapten five we deroonstrated hã,¡ ce¡ter firr.s clerge

tlÊ natìrr€ of the production Irocess as they increasLngly orient

production to a rESS ma¡ket. Technological clnnge rs C^-signed

to facilitate production tar'gets and not to e,.ìÌÌål:ce -ùre og-:atilg

capacity of the r¿crken or to nnke work easier. trrcreasingiy peopJ-e

uti1ize their skil-l-s to operate a machi¡e =¡d tj¡e irternåÌ lebolû'

nerket develops to facilitate tlre efficie¡rt accr:r::i¡ticn of these

himan-capital firrn-specific skill-s j¡r the ent*prise.

Ol the othen hand, the periphery fi¡r:s e¡.e s.-rrÌ:rg the

frilges of the product rûð¡ket and are op-*atirE i:: a higoiy ccr4>etitive

envi¡onmerrt. There is less range for long-term pJ-arr:i:":g and iiri s

typically results in a differerrt ma¡ket oria:ta-,-ion oi -dre fi¡a. this

di-fferent cnierrtation of the fi¡m then results i:r a different

organization of the laborln force a¡rd prcb:51y fg.; i¡i^-r:-r:r -r al:ot¡¡

na¡rkets i¿ou-Id exist.

Tlerefore, si¡ce the clnnges i¡ the i¡rdusü'i¡l- orgarlization of the

industry shoul i result in clnnges i¡ the i¡dusÞial labour force, rùe slþufd

be able to test or.:r hytrnthesis. Specifically our i;rvestigation s'¡cùld cente¡

or¡ the structure of wage retes and turnover 
- 
rates bei¡+een firtiÊ i¡ an industry'

{deally, we wóuld like to exani¡e the ttrnovæ rates witfú¡ a specific occup-

ational- groupin!, betr^reen fi-rms or conpanies in a specific i¡dustry or industnies.

Wáge and ïncome Distribut ion

Relatively feweir ønpirical studies lrave be.gr corducted on

irco¡ne distributio¡r tlnn on the question of tì,¡rnove¡ or r,¡orker
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instability i¡ the DuaI l¿bour Market l-iteratlue. Sirnilarily,

very few enpirical studies l¡ave been ur¡dertalcen on the Inforrnal

sector. The reasons for this absence of studies lie i¡ the extrene

difficulty of adequately specifying an appropriate test.

Fon exam¡:rle, one popular way of I'testingtt for the presence

of a Dual- labor-rr, Ihrket structure has been to de[Þnstrate that the

Íonetar5/ netr..ûns to education or trairli_ng are l_ower for workens in
the secondar5r Labour ma¡ket. As Gordon points out va::ious authons

have conducted such tests a¡rd the "...initiäl- evidence on r€turns to

education anong blacks tends to confirm fþ¿ dr:] narket and radical
lr

expectation.rr- Iloweven, these studies do not provide

conclusive evidence to support the D:a]. l¿bor:r l4a¡ket paradigm.

Firstly, as T'l-n:row, l,li¡cer a¡rd Beng have al1 pointed out,
I...there are impoÉant complenrentarities between education and later
on-tle-job j¡rvestnents in training, a¡d one needs precisely to qontrol

for tlrose later opportr:nities in order to ¡n]<e proper jrrferences about

the potential of educaticnal adva¡cemer¡t. ,t5

anurrid M. Gordort theonies of

srbid., p. r-19.
rP.

(Toronto:
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rrln fact, Ìrowever:, nany of the e>elanatory
variðbLes which affect income flows ar€ not indeperdent
but compl-ementaly. Th.is may be cJ-ea.r"ly seen in on-the-
job-e>çerience and education. The returns from experience

. depend partially on the tra-i¡eers level of fornal- education.
low education levels make some t¡4>es of training impossi-ble
and other \pes expensive, but as the l-evels rise, training
costs faIl änd the variety of tnaining which can be given
orpalds. These complementaries afso work in the opoosite
di¡ection. I,fcst jobs requine sone lrrowledge which is
peculiar to the job ar¡d is not on cannot be acqr..rired i¡
school. V,lithout this e>çerrience, education is of little
vãl-ue. Education and e>ç:erience conbi¡ed yield larger
benefits ttrn the sum of the tr¡o, "6

Thus the problers associated w:ith utilizing wages and wage

rates as a test of the Dual. l¡bor:r lG¡ket are nurnerÐus.

One furthen ar:,a1ysis. tl¡1t has been attenpted with a fa-in

arr¡r¡nt of success is to e><ani¡e the r:elationslr,ip bet$reen

education and worker productivity. The orthodox paradigm of the

labour" ma¡ket assurres that i¡creased educatíon leveLs leads to

i¡creaÈed worker pncdrrctivity. Conversely, all for¡ns of the Du¿L

l¡boun }Þrket panadigm assr.¡rne that wonker productivity is related

to the derr¿¡¡d clnracteristics of firms. Firms that produce for a

rrass re¡ket have mechanized production to assure a given level of

oubput. The nature of skifls utilized ilr production changes and

the wcrken is erployed to operate a ÍÌaclli¡e a¡rd not to util,ize a

rrnchine on a prrccess to increase Ìris on her c,$rn ouq)ut. Tlerefore,

ol*"t"" C. Thurow, rlPoverby a¡rd Hunan Capitaltr, Prþb1eÍß in Political
Econo¡ny: An Urban Perspective, ed. D.M. Gordon-(t"eEffiõñ]Gê,ì-
D.C. Heath and Conpany, 1971), p. 88.
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a significänt aÍÞrnt of job ski-lÌs woul-d be acquired on the job and

education would silply serve as a scneen-ing process for seÌectilg

potential workens r"¡ith cer.tai¡ aptitudes.

Ivor Berg is one author who lns reviewed the research conducted

i¡l the a¡ea of the r-elationship between education and productivi\z,

The evidence he l¡as reviewed seems to demonstrate that levefs of

educational achievement a:re fairly trnrefated to various measures of

worker productivity. Fi-nstÌy, he cites work by Eckaus and Scovilfe

and others wÏþ refate aggregate tr ends i¡ educational achievement

to aggregate tr"ends in the educational requirernents of jobs. Thei¡

firdilgs deÍþnstrate that educational achievsnents are increasirrg

fa¡ nore rapidly tlnn jobs and thus it can not bê autonatically assuned

that iirere is a di:rect relationship between job reqrrirements arld

educatiorial attai¡nents.

I{ovleven, rbre impor:tantIy, Bengts su¡urar5¡ suggests that

va¡ious ratings of educational 'achievenìent bear l-ittle relationship

to ¡¡easures of productivity 
"rrà ." prr:noticns or menit rátings:

trBoth j¡ blue-colla¡ and white collar work,
Beng cites nunerous studies which suggest tllat rrsuccessrl
on the job lns only:rareÌy been refated to superior
edue-aticnal ach-ievarcnt on at;tai¡ment. rr7

ïhus the whol-e area of the refationship between education,

skills, andlor hunan capital and nonetar5/ returns is to say the le¿st

Gordon.,. op. cit,, p, .120r. citirrg Tvon Berg, Edricatiort ¿ind ,föbs:
Ttie tuêât TYAjTri¡g Robbery (l,Iew York: i,raeger eulfïsñãrã] fETO).
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confused. Howeven, one fact that ItaS become clea:r frcm these

studies is tlrat rost empirícal tests do not support the Onthodox

paradign and most results are not i¡consistent r,rith the Dra-L l¡bou¡

Market paradigm. However, as Gordon Lras clearly emphasized, a

suitable test of the Dual labou¡ l4a¡ket paradigm is exceedingly

difficutt to specify:

rrTs there a cle¡r and evident separation
betr,,reen rþr"ì:ru'r5rrt and rrsecondaryrt narkets, fon
irstance, cha:racterized by behavioral differences
along the stabifity/instabiliþ aci-s ? As I argue
in rny dissenLation. . . . , it has not been possible
to specify the dj¡nensions of this p:ri:rnrylsecondar5z
division a pniori because there have been sonre
disagreements abor-rt the relative irnportance of
persona-f ard job characteristics j¡r the evolution
of the duaf st¡uctu¡e. tt8

Itrowever, j¡r his dissertation he divised a ver5z clever test

for" rn:rket duality which, seeni-ngly lets the data speak for itself:

rrMaking use of factor: analysis and relying
on sorne analogies \,,/ith the factor analysis of
irrtelligence test scores, I devise an e>el-icit
empirical test fon market duality in which one is
not forced to specify the paramete:rs associated vrith
that duality befo:re the anatysis. The test seetTìs
very clea:rly to confi¡rn the duaf nerket hl¡pothesis,
ControJ-ling for a first factor reflecting the
gerreral distribution of i¡rcorne aroltg jobs, one fi¡ds
a second facto:r, which I label the fldual narket
factorrt, which refl-ects af:rost all of 'r-he predicted
dj¡rensions of difference among primär5/ anò secondar5r
jobs -- differences in stability, attitudes, u¡cr"ker-
characteristics, and labou: m¿¡ket belnvior. Rarrlcing
jobs by thei¡ scores on this I'duaf nrarket factor:rr,
one firrds that jobs are bimodally distributed along
the facton score à>ris, One detects a cfear divisionj¡rto tr,,ro sectors, in other words, between which one
c€¡t dravJ a li¡e. r'9

8rbid., p. r-16.
9r¡ia:
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Up to this point in time, this one-test{vrhich tests fïon tlre laboun

supply side), sesrìs to be the ¡rost conclusive evidence for the Dual

Labour I'brket,

There have really onJ-y been three. articles i¡ the Informel-

secto¡. literatwe wh-ich deal. with the question of earn-ings and

i¡co¡ne differenti als between ltre tr"rc sectons. The first study was

one done by MerricÌ< for Befo Florizonte i¡ hrazil fui 1975. Using

data obtai¡eC r'rom tle l-970 ce¡rsus a¡<l a lilcvemben 1g72 sLrrvey, he

elrarn:tned earni¡gs diffenentials between i¡fonral and formal workers

in a given occupation. The differer¡tials ranged between 25 and 70

percent. He conctuded that rrthe average i¡fornal- v¡c¡ker i¡ these

.occupations earns half of what forr¡al sector i¡o::kers j:i the sanre

occupai:ions ealn. Âii of t?le occupations are in j¡rdustrj.al se.ctors

which are nore hraditior¡al, such as construction, cqrrnerce and

seivices. tt10

ltrcweven, ],fer¡rick ad¡nitted there was a ser"ious problern of
rnulticollinearity of va¡iabl-es in this study, He aüerpted to remedy

this problem j¡r a second study by (a) studying the earnings function

sepaa'atefy fo:r nales a¡rd fsnal"es and (b) including inte¡.acticn vari¡bl-es

combining education ard position i¡ the l¿boun force. Ihe follcr^dng

results were obtained:

luOiput 
igrqgio, The lÞhiri Ïrifornujl Sëctor hlbr"t-d Ba¡rl< Staff llrroirking

ftp9" No, 2l-1, fnffist¡uction and Developmdt,' (,Jul-y, Ì975), p. 26.
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rr...Tlre coefficients of the interaction
variables do show that the sanne levef of education
(controlling for age) produces lowen earnings fon
those in the informal sector. for both nafes and
fqnafes , ... It is seen 'ulrat participa.tion i¡l thej¡for¡nl- secto:r leads to a ¡nuch Ìargãro percentage
drop in ea:nnings compared to tlÌe forl¡al secton ion
fen'¿-l-es than it does fon mal-es . , . But for both
grrcups 1he differerrtial- effect of the forr¡al-i¡for¡mÌ
sectoi: location is la:rge. ttll

Hr¡..reven -tl¡ese resufts a:re subj ect to a data collection bias

pi-npointecl by ì,laz'.:nrdar. l{errick dif. ferentiated betieen Tnfonrnl and

Forr¡al sector parLicipants on the basis of pal¡ments of social secr::rity

dues:

trlt is argr:abJ.e that this procedut"e excludes
those of the self-enployed irr pa:rticr:la:r krho are brougþt
r",'j-tÌ:-i¡r the state systero (eg. for j¡come tax puïposes )
because oÍ'thej¡ re1a.-ively higþ incorne, Tne critericn
nigþt thus ìrave Þreselected the persons with low i¡come
as belonging to the rriffornral sector.rtl2

I

I,tazurndar then r^rent on in tlre same a¡ticle to review some of
the data findj:rgs from a Vlorl-d Ba¡k lrousehold sr.rrwey in }hlaysia in
1970. IJnf, orLunately, a sizeabJ-e amount of their data differentiated

between worke¡rs on the basis of anployees ard the self-ernpioyed. Thus

the fircürgs are not really appropriate for h5rpothesizing on the

differing j¡¡c<¡¡e l-evels bettveen forrnal- and i¡forr¡ial secton activif.
Itrlr,ever, the sur:vey genenally for:nd rr. 

".a Íiide diversity of earnings

anong the self-erployed, sug65esting that a substa¡itia.ì- prr:portion of
tfris. g1-or:q qRforrn better 

.Ipl 
ift wage-ear-¡er.à. rr13

I1rbid..' p, 25.
12mi¿.
13bid., p. a2.



Hor"rever, as }4azu¡dar poirrts out i¡ a:rothen article, any

attempt to measure eanrr-i¡gs differerrtials bet\reen the two sector€

wil-1 encourrter statistical problems associated with the selectivit5z

of wor.-kens i¡ the infornal ="åto".14 The Inforrnal- sector has

consistently been found to be corq)osed of a disproportionate

nurber of yor:ng, oId, fertales, and l-ess educated people. Because

age, sex, and education are the irost significant variables deteffLini¡g

ear"nilgs, än atteÍpt to estinrate an earnìlgs fungticm usirrg regression

tec}niques rr...including age, sex, education ard additionally location

in'the narket ( fornral- o¡ j-nforrnal sécton) as the expfa¡atory vari,ables,

the estirnated coefficients would probably be r:nreliabte because of
the intercoryefation between the fornn-L-i¡forr¡af sector va:riable a¡d

the aÊie-sex-education var^iabLes.,,15

Thus, it r¡ou_fd be betten to estimate a senies of earnings

in. the tr,,'rc sectors fon cohorts of wor^kers of a par,Èicular age, sex,

a¡d educational backþrrcr:nd.

T\¡rr¡rver a¡rd ll:remplol¡¡nent R¿tes

Intenest in the question of l-abour tunnover and mobility

Ì¡as increased ìn the pa.st few yea:rs. Some of flris i¡terest l¡as been

ki¡dfed by the wnitings on tle Dual lÉbolr l4arket. However., a

substantj a l arþunt fras anisen for other reasons. Increasingly,

tulipuk 
}b.zr-ûndar; Analysis of tlie Du¿iI lÞböu¡ l&i:¡ket.iri LDCrs

ûrylo1'rnent and S
Departmer't, Inter.national_ Bark for p.econstructiori and Development,
(.Tarl"ra:ry, f975 ) (l{ìneographed) .'tÃ-"Ibid., p. 5.
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resear€hers have been reporLing data fro¡n studies wl:-ic.jr jndicate

ürat sel-ected industries, occupations, fi¡ls and social assistance

programs had .rtproblenrsrr because of rapid worker on participant

turncver. The pn:blan was recogrrized as such because this napid

tusrover was thougbt to be a source of an i¡refficient utifization
of a resource i:rput. I¡,te will now er<arLirre some of the findìngs

and wifl deûÞnstrate Ïrow they support ou¡ D:a-L fndusfria-L Grol,¡th

h5rpothesis.

Data from both tte.lhited States and Canada i¡dicate that

a lar"ge proportion of the labor::r force e>çeriences unemplc5rment

d,'æing a one year per:iod. A study by the U.S, Bu¡eau of the Census

for the Bu:reau of l¡-bor:r Statistics jndicated that apprroxirrately one

il eipþt Dersons experience<i unenpJ-o5zment j.rr 1968, lllhen 1Ìris fig:r:e

lras broken down into ci\z arreas, Detrroit Ïrad one out of three v¡o:rkers

and New York Ïnd one out of six.16 Similarily, ,t.. , each year one out

oï slx I¡¡ofl<l-lìg L:arìadt-a-ns experiences some ¡nenployment. t'17 ¡\:rthen

to th-is, the author,s who conducted 1*re study fon the Economic Council

of ft¡ada observed that:

Bureau of I¿bour Statistics. trEuplo5rnent Problems in Six frrettostr,
Piobferns in Pöliticdl Economy: Ari llrban persÞective, ed. D.M. Gordon

' P. 75.
l7E"on*rri. 

Counci-l- of ca¡ada;c (buncjJ- of Ca¡ada; Pëctpl.e añd ,Iobd: A Stüdv of the Gin¿tdian
l4arke! (Ottawa: InfoIabci-¡n l4arke! (
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rr..,.the proportion of people expeniencing
unempfoyment over the cor¡rse of a yean \^7as nr.rch hig¡æ
tlnn the conventiorÌal a¡¡uaf average ll,remployment ñates
would suggest arrd this p:roportion nises rápiàly as the
urenpfol¿ment :rate :rises . rrf 8

Tlris recent e><a¡ni¡,ation of Canadian data a.lso revealed that
par.ts of the Ca¡¡adian fabou:r force wene highly ¡nobil-e and ¡xone to
frequent bouts with unsnpl_oy¡oent.

rrlt is clear that an understanding of overal-l_
uner¡plol¡nent rates c¿nnot be obtajned by consideringtle Ca¡adian l¿boun market onfv fui ter-ms of its stoõks.
Moreovao, it is also evident t"tnt v¡e can no longen take
the víew that the fabo¡¡:r fonce is nraìnly conpo"ãd of
workers.yho stay put, holding ones job year in and year
ou!, while onì.y a snrall nulber cila¡ge jobs frequent-þ
arrd experience recuming unemployment. A more-
nealistic view ís that a lar"ge number of pa.rticipants,
probabÌy 40 percent or rþre of the tota], nay cùrangetheir emploSzment, feave or enter the fabou:r iorce. -cr^

confrr:nted with urremployment sometime during a'ysar,,'rfv

Ihny of thèse r.nenployed individuafs receive r:nemployrnent

insu¡a¡ce a¡d an exa¡¡ri¡ation of Llic data i¡dícates that approxi:nately

one third are:

rr. . .pr.imr5r bneadwirrrers ; one-half ,
stÐpla'nentar5/ b:readwilner"s ; ard one-eighth,
unattached i¡dividuals. And, dluing the course
of a 5zea:r, between a thi¡d and a half of these
beneficiaries e>çrerience tr^ro or rþre bouts of
unelrÞfolinent. ir20

'''

-

-'IY.'arr}< T. Ðenton, Ghnistj¡e H. Feav*, and A. l,esfie Robb, Stock arrd
tlgw Re.fgtiortS4i. ps ¿irid Sliort-Rrä ànÉÌnicd i A StUdy of the-eanaãñ
lË-boun I'hrket Discussion Páp
@-Sepïa¡ber 1975), p. 173.'to

-'Econonric Councit of Canada, op. cit., p. g4.
tn--Ibid., p. 143.
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Thus, the r¡acro data does j¡rdicate that segnents of the

labour force are. prone to higþ turnover. Additionai studies Ìlave

¿l-so indicated that this segn'Lentatíon takes place with r-espect

to specific occupations, i¡dustoies and regions.

. Fo:r exanple, Donne:r a¡rd l¡zar L¡ave estjrnated the composition

of unønployment i¡ the va¡ious negions of Ca¡ada. They analzyed

these regional unemplo5rment disparities by breaking the actual-

unsnpfoln€nt nate figu::es dor,¡n into thei-n constituent components of
(1) the avelrage dlr:raticn of r:nenploynent and (2) the pr.oportion

of the labou¡ force that is newly unemployed each ronth. The fast
lIeasure was r¡sed to apprr:xirnate job tu:rnove:r belraviour. Using

1966 and 1971 data, they for-:rrd that both highen rates of job tu:rn-

over and longen durations of rarenploynent cont¡i-buted tc ttre higher

rates of unerLplo¡.rnent iJÌ 1971,

Hculeven, the r:,ature of the structur"e of this increased

unenplo5anent vanied between the different regions of C¿¡rada:

rrBetween these tvJo ex-Þdtte years, the sharpest
i¡crease in the dtiration of unempfoynent'occurred l.n
Quebec and Ontario, while job turrnover:rises were most
rapid irr the fuai¡ie kovj¡ces, However, in both years,
reg,io5ral Cispa:rities il job turnover ratás were reiativély
much larger, than the corresponding differences i¡
uremployrnent dunation. n2l

2fAt th,* Donner and r¡uã t rur,
Rerain Surpri singly Constant,

trRegiona-l lJnemploSrnent Dispa::ities
rr Thd Gl.cjbe a¡d l4.ii1, Decønbe:: ff , 1975 .
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Thus the fuairies have an unerploynent Ouaa"t, -Lllåt is consistent

with th,at of a "peripheryl economy.

Other studies h¡ave al-so i¡dicated tiut the occugational

pattern of turnover is h-igþfy sker¿ed. For exa-'p1e, Tebfe 7:l slÞws

that the fi¡st two occupational categories; i-ebcur€rs e¡:d i:¡skilfed
r,uor'kers; a¡d Craftsnren, production process ënC releteC r"orkers;

rvhich accor¡nt for thirty percent of the r.orkforce, aclci.rnt for
near"ly fifty percent of the unemplolrnent, A fr¡:-.i:er i:.:vestigaticn

into oceupational unenpfo5¡ment afso i¡dicaied -J:at rr.. .ther.e can,

at the same time, be large nr:rnbens of vaca:rcies a:.<i æ::y u:l-qloyed
)t

v¡crkers. rr-- Horr.rever:, as the authors of -uhis sttq' i:f;icated, these

occupations are prÞne to workilg conditio¡rs sucl: as s^€.sc:ìa_I swings,

harsh norking conditions a¡d frequent 1aycffs. Tnus trey conclule

tÌ¡at tr...the large nwnber of long-stardirE vaca:cies Ì=¡i11, sseÍE
..23srtrprl_sLng . ' 

,

It¡e aulhors of a si¡ril-ar study, wio fcurrC the s¿::r: conditior¡s

pertaining, carne to sÍnilar conch¡sions. ,{-ite e><=:r!-nirg i:netployrænt

and vacancy figr:res from Ca¡¡ada Çenters Regist-_:ed Cl,ier¡ts a¡d

zzE orrori. Council of C€rìada, op. cit., p. lO3.
23r¡i¿., p. ro3.
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Table z. r

Comparision of Unemploynent Distribution with labor::r Force
Distribúticjn, by Occupátion: fg70-72 AVeÍ,ageS

% Unemployment
Rate

Curmlative
% of Total

l¡bor-r Force

Cumufative
% of Total
lJnernpJ-opent

labourens and lhski]led
Workers

GeaftmLen, production
process a¡d rel-ated
workers

TYansportation

kinary ( jncluding
agriculture)

Service and Recr€ation

Office a¡rd Profe s sional-

First qr-rartile point

16. 6

7.7

7.4

5.7

5.5

¿.o

9,4

LA

29.9

34. 4

112 t

54. 5

f00.0

25.0

14.4

49 .9

56. 0

64. f

76.3

100. 0

43.0

Note: Persons who have nevæ v¡or"ked are excl-uded fon pu:rposes of
this table.

Sor¡rce: ïþad( T. Denton, Ch:ristine H. Ieaver, and A. Leslie Robb,
Patterns of Unerptoyment Behaviour in Carrada, E.C.C.

ble rI-6,
p. 18.
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Vaca¡rcies data, PhilÌips concl-uded that r'...v,ze ca¡not disrniss arly

of the tlree expl-arntions as contributiag to the l-abor¡r nnrket
alt

disequili-brium. t'"- The tÏìnee Ðelarations offer-ed were (1) structural_

naladjustnents, (2) voh:ntar5z I''nenployrnent'r a:rd (3) the Dua-l- Labou¡

lÞrket. The'efo:re, the position that the tow vrages and .rnattnactive

r^orking conditions of these occupations r,,,tends to cont,j¡ute to
high tr-rnoven, vo}:ntar5r withd¡awal from the labor force, .... and

appËrent high rates of frictionaf unerplo5zment.,,25 or-s for¡nd to be

a feasibfe expJ,anation of the l¿bor:r nn:rket disequilibrium by both

authons. Howeven the data al.so supported the Dual labour Market

hSpothesis. Tlrus, an exanri¡ation of oecupational r:nemp1o5,,rent and

vacancy data rnay reveal nuny inter''esting feattrres of the l¿bor¡r"

¡¡nrket but it does not prowide us w-ith findings which are i¡consistent

with any paradigrn? s vier,¡ of the labor:r tTerket.

Data on i¡dust¡ia] turnoven and vaca¡cies such as shov¡n i¡r

Table 7.2, a.lso reveål- that approxi:nately thirfy percent of the j¡dustrial

l-abo'r force accor¡rts foir fifty percent of the r:nerploylent. Itrcweven,

as Gordon has argued, rt...it sesns ¡rore and ¡rnne true that using the
rrirtdustr5rtr as the un:i-t of obsenvation for studies of enterprise

characteristics begins to iss the cenfuál- poi¡ts. tt26

-

''P_aul Philljls, rrTÏre Occupational Structure of Unønployment and JobVaca'cies ín lhnitobar't länpovién Tssues in Ì.fanitobã eá. neoo.t .,l
o^the 

llanitoba Econorric De@", isis, 
-p.-re+.

'"rbid., p. 185.
26(̂Ðrcon, op. cat., p. 126.
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Tabl-e 7 : 2

Conparison of Unønplolanent Distribution with Labor:¡ ForceDistributiori; by lrijÞqtry : 1970-7 2 Averases

ø, Unemplo¡nent Cumulative Cur¡¡rl ative
Rate % of Totaf % of Tota_f

. . .L¿bour: .Force . .lÌ:erplo5rnent

Construction
R:irnary i¡dustries

(excJ-uding agricr.rlture)
l,farufactwirrg
ll"ansportation, conrnunication,
a¡d other utilities

Trade, finance, and serwice
Agricultune

First quartile point

15. 0

12.4

ó.2

5.0

4.0

2.3

8.2

b. /

9.6

32.2

40.9

94. 0

100.0

ZJ.U

l-8 .4
25.0

50.7

58. 6

97. 4

100.0

tr, R

Nctte: Persons wlp have never r.,¡orked a¡e excluded for purposes of this
table.

Söwce: Sane as Table 7:1, Table 11-8, p. 17.
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Fon instance, he cites lvork by M.S. Gcrdon and Thaf-lar"sen27

tl¡at irdicates that:

rr . . .As focal- finns are acqui.rned by natior:al
conparlies, thein behaviour changej ih important ways
with nespeet to pensonnel ana ni_:ring policies. îrã
Bay Area Bttployer Si:rvey found, fon jrrstaace, that
sjngfe unit estabfislunen-bs used r.ather different
enployee selection practices tÌ:¿n bnanches on head-
qlta:rter .units of nufti-unit firms.tt28

The smalf local- single unit establishnent iúere l-ess tikely to
use sefection tests and the larnge fi¡rns ürat used such tests adhered

to their use verl¡ stnictly.

. llrese fildirrgs fed Gordon to conclude that:

rrlt nny be, th,at is, that variations withi¡
industries (as conventior:aliy defined) have begr-rr to
equal inte:r-industr5z vaniaticns i¡ their irnportance
fon expla5-ning the beÏ¡avior¡r of e:rpÌoyers and the
i¡cones of r¡o:rke:rs. The differences betvreen giant
cor,porations and single-r.rnit establishnents. ray 

..Zgeffectively outv,¡eigh differences anong i_ndr:stries. "'-

0u: thesis hypothesis also concenþates on this a.rea, and an

appropr-iate test of the theor:r' r¿ould" consist of cornpaning labor:r force

tur.novel data \"rithin a specìfic occupa.tional groupirg, between fi:ns or

companies ín a specìfic industry or j¡dustries. A recent publication by

the Econo¡nic Council of Ca¡ada (E.C.C.) :reported data tlat indicated

wide va¡iations i¡ l-aborr, tl¡rnover rates bethreen firms i¡ an

27M.S. co"don a¡rd Ttal-lalsen, fhLployer Poficies- jll g rÇ¡sngirìg-ÞÞel¿q
Ma$eÈ (Berkeley: fnstitute' o

2gof Calj-forni'a, l-969) cited j¡ Gordon, op, cit. ¡ p. L26,
;;Grordon, op. cat., p, l-26.

_LDad.
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%Þ1=.Il

Ënployee Tunnoven Rates for Coinpanies Surveyed
i¡ Sel-ected fdustries, 1973

l-ow nish Average Male Fe¡nafe

(Per Cent )
Minilg
tuimry Oils
Tntegrated Oils
Pufp and Paper

lhnufactr.ring,
non-du:rables

l,fanufacturing,
du::abfes

ïl.ade-wlnfesale
and Retaif

Tlunspor.tation
and Storage

Telephones

ûther Util:it-ies
Ba¡t]<s

ûthen Fi¡a¡rce
and T::sr:re¡ce

15. 5

18. f
10.8

]-2.4

11.6

T?.I

5.5

9.li
E'

12 .3

111.6

48. 3

22,0

128.3
oo o

46. 4

68. 5

36.2

16.7

36. l-

50.0

43,2

1a )

43. 6

32.3

22.6

4+I.7

t6.4

19. 7

8.1
28.2

31.3

43. 9 33.8

¿¿.o o/.o

11.0 24"8

18.7 3r_.0

22.4 32,8

26.8 34.0

8.8 f0.9

9.8 29.7

6.7 15.1

14.3 34.0

22.3 41.f

Source: Econo¡nii Council- of Canada,
' the CárÉdia¡ l;abor..:r Manket

ffi ! t, trt ¿¿.
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Írrdustry. One-hundred ard twent¡r-tlrree eompanies r,eported

j¡¡forn¡ation on separatiors as a percentage of the average number

of erqol.oyees during a yean. The tr.r'nover reteq.as shor,¡n j¡r Table 7:3,

denonstTate that the¡e is a J.arge disparity j¡¡ rates between the

tr-igþ-turnoven and Ic'r¡¡-tirnoven fi¡nrs i¡ certain i¡dustrj.es arrd that

s6¡¡g enterprises seqn to have a}þst acute levels of tuúnover. Ttre

E.C.C. Ìns generously provfüed us r.¡ith a furtfter breakdor,¡n of the

data frcrn thís survey. I,Ie will- now exarni¡e this data il greater detail.

When .Ioe Ba-in r,¡rote his now fannus book, f¡dustrial Orga¡izat ion ' he

descni,bed the process by wl:-i-dr an industnyt s structur€ affected the economic

conduct and perfon¡ance of ente4)rises in tlnt industr5r. Ttte inporta¡t

cÐÍponent of an industr¡'rs structure was thought to be the degree of

concentrati<¡n of firms or: er¡terprises jn that índusüy. To measure this

degree of ccncent¡ation he e><a¡ni¡red tr^¡o nìajir features of structr-rre in an

irdustry: t) the structute of ccnrparry orørenship and control, anC 2) the

structrù.e of the industryrs ¡xoduct rra¡ket. IrJhen exarniníng r--he structure

of irdustry ov.nerslLip, he t5pica1ly e><arnined coÍpany assets, Sirnilarlyo

rùren exarni¡ing the structwe of the product rlrrket he looked at the

rr....sa.1es j¡core of all co4)oration" r. .'. "3C Tn oun ernpirical analysis

r,¡e Ìtave follc¡^¡ed this nou¡ standard practice of arnlyzing an irrdustryr s

structtre using the variables of equity or assets and dolla.:r sales on

sales i¡core. Specifically, we lnve exarni¡ed l¿.bor.:r' turnover: data for

finns or coûpanies !n an inCustry.

3u.to. S. Bain, Industrial Organization (Nenn¡ York: Jotrr l.Iiley and Sons t
Inc., 1968), p. 83.
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the original data obtaj¡ed fn:m the Ë.C.C. survey pe'::ìts a

tisti¡g of r,E ry coirpaniest tLu'rþvæ rates by three occr,LÞatio:ìel. categcries;

blue colJar, clericai, and other -- vù¡ich i¡cLudes çJhite ccl-Lâ¡ eî.d

mnagerial. For those con-,panies listed in the Fi:r¿:rci ¡ 1 Fostrs slrvey

of industries, the E.C.C. atso j¡dicated whethen the ccr -:roany :¡ei totaL

arurual saLes of less or nor€ than L00 ¡nillion dol-lars pJ )'.*a.:.. Ìrirere

possible they a1so i¡dicated whether sha¡elolderr s equity was lo-ss on

r¡pne tlnn l-0 0 ¡¡r-i11ion dolla¡s. llnfor.turntely the nunber a::d j::ci ience

of cross-listilgs betr"een the oecupa.tional group tlrno.,ræ ¡ates a:¡l

tle ¡re¿sw¡es of saìes volwe ånd company vnorLh v¡ere too sn3-l-l erd ilf-

¡ratched to pernüt an accurate conparison betr^¡een categories or fcr

a testing of sigr:-ificance. Houever, there are enough crcss-1i.sti.:gs

between total e[p]oyee t',,Bncver rates and safes volLrne a-nd e-:=arry

worth to enable E nreaningful- cornparison 
"

. Tf¡us the testi-ng of ot¡: thesis hlpothesis is of the fc1.] c¡.'irg

form. Crenter fiï:ns or comlurries r,ould be nore 1 füe1y -uo Ìral-e la.rger

sales volunie than periphery fi¡ms because they are ser"virrg the ¡ie.ss

rnarket. Sirnitarly,, cer¡ten fi¡rtrs or corpanies would have 1;rger

dollan values of sÌ¡arelrolcler's equity tþn poriphery fi¡rns because

of tlre greater e-¡fital-intensity of the production pû)cess. Thus,

if or¡r thesis h5rpothesis of the reLationship betr''een i¡d'"rst¡iJ a¡d

laboir¡ force stnrctln€ is valid, those fi¡¡ns or cornparúes wi.th

greåter dolla:r sai,es a¡d/on greater shareholdens I equity st¡c'':J.d

have lcx¿er rates of l¡-bow tu¡r¡cve¡. They will- be cer¡ter firr:s ard they

will have adopted capital-intensive production processes r.'hich r¡iJ.l

have led to tlp creåtion of internal. labor:¡ nanrkets.

T,
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Þb.1e 7:4

Total Ð:pLo¡ree Î-rnover. by
Firms t A:rnuaÌ Tctal- Se]es

Industry Mea¡ Total E):pfoyee
&oupilg T\rrnover - Fi¡m sales

< 100 ¡rLifLion $

iiu:ùer of
0bse¡v-
atio:rs

Mean Total Enployee lft¡¡ber of
ï\rrnovee - Fi¡m Observ-
Sales ) 100 mil].ion ations

$

I
il

IrI
il
v

VJ

WI
WII

IX

32 .05

27.70

58.23

N,/A;I

37.75
tt

--D

N/A

17.30

6

J

3

N/A

2

N/A

2

56. 00

23.04

28.36

N/A

31.45

N/A

17. 55

3

I
13

N/A

6

N/A

2

*IIot avail¿bfe in original. suryey.
#ù¡e of tlre categories Ìrad less tlnn or only one observation, therefore,
Í¡eans were r¡ct computed.

Source: Econo'¡ric Councii of Canada, trlpub].isled data fn:r:i a sruvey
of L23 rajæ co,:4>anies.
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fit fpn the first industry grouping as weLl- if it v¡ere not for the

¡rean tr.rnoven rate of the > 100 cate6lcry being pulJ-ed higher by 1Ì'e

j¡¡cl-usion of a firm with an abnormalJ.y Ìr-igþ turnover ,:-tu,31

-Table 7:5 lists total employee tumover. rates for the tr,zo

categonies of sh,areholden equif. For: every industry except the

eighth rùere the difference is nrarginal, the avenage turnover rates

are lcn"¡en for the J.arger companies.

A firral. test for significance of tlle difference between the

mean tt['novêr rates for each groupi¡g -(< 100 rnillion aJd > 100 rrillion)
jn the troo measL¡aes, sa-les volune ar¡d shareholder I s equity, was r¡nde.

Fon the fi¡¡st measu¡e, sales volme, the null hypothesis consisted of

the h¡po+Jresis that the rrÞan tr¡rnover rate bet$]een the th¡o groupings of fir¡¡s
(( 10C nilfion and > 100 ¡¡r-ill-i¡n) would be equal- across âl l irKlustries.

the alte¡rnate hypothesis posits the ¡nean tuÍnover rate of the >100-

category to be lower. The null h5rpothesis cguJ-d be rej eetecl at the

9?.5% lerel of confidence. For the second measure, Sharetrolder; s

equity, the nul-Ì h5pothesis again consists cf the h5pothesis that the

rnean turr¡over rate between the t\^¡o groupirgs of fi¡rns (< 100 and > 100) would

be equal across aJ-l i¡rlustries. As welJ-, the alternate hypothesis

has the ¡¡ean turrpver rate of the ) 100 categoï5/ beir¡g lo.;er. Ihe

null hypothesis could be rej ected at the 99% Level of confidence.

As can be seen i¡ Tab.le ?:8, in aill j¡dr¡sties.bta tlie'first,
the mean total employee turrìovæ is lo,.¡er for those fi¡rns that have

sales gr€ater tÌ¡an l-00 niJ-lion dollãrs per year. lhe paftern r.icuJ_d
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Table 7:5

Total E¡¡olo]'ee T\¡rnove' b]¡ Slu:.e}o1de¡rs Equity

Irdust4r }fe¿n Total Êmloyee
froupirrg T\¡rnover - Fi¡m

Equity < f00 nillion
$

I'feãn Total Enployee Nunrber of
Turnoven - Firm Observ-
Equity > 100 ¡rLillion ations

I

Nl¡nrber of
Cbserv-
aiicns

I
ÏT

ïIÏ
ïv
v

VI
WÏ

VfTf
IX

49, 28

30. f4
52. 36

N/AI.

34.17
¡¡

r'¡/A

17. 30

6

5

5

N/A

J

;;^
2

21.53

19 .45

25. 60

N/A

32.34

N/A

l_7. 55

6

l-t-

N/A
q

N/4
2

*Not available in o:'igind sur¡/ey.
#One of the categories haci less th¡n o:r only one observation,
therefore, neans r..r-er€ not ccr:puted.

'&iürce: Sa¡ne as Table 7:4
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Tt¡e E.C.C. elso provicied where possible, category Cata

índicating tÌ¡e totel- ni¡nber of enployees i¡r each corrpany. Ihe

categonies ccnsisted of five groupirlgs, <500, 500-1000, 1000-5000,

boOO, 1OOOO, ard l-0C00+. iie grouped these categonies

to forcn tr^ro groups, l-ess tha¡ 1000 enployees erd greater tlur¡

1000 enrployees. Tne rnea¡r enployee turnover rate r^Ë.s greater for
aJ.1 companies enployirrg nore than 1000 employees. Hcr.rever., this

overalf pattern did rnt hotd t¡'ue $¡itldn tl¡e separate j¡C'.:stria-l-

groupirgs as can te seen i¡r Table Z:3.

Ihus, or:r epirica1 'Índitrgs ¿¡e al-1 consistent ¡ni-1Ì¡ our" tiesis

h5pothesis corcerrrilg tle relationship between :ldustr5r and l¡bo'.:r foree

structurc. Ilose cc:gxnies or fims tÌ¡at serve a ¡irass ¡=¡ket, as neasr.u'e<i le:e
,by sales of 100 rril-Iion dol-Lars or r:Þre per year, Ìave 1o,¡en o:pÌc5tee tr¡:l ocve

rates " Using a sæond ¡xo>q¡ r€asìrr€ of a fimrs tecìr:'rologicel pcsition,

slnreholder I s equit-v, ç'e also founC those fiflrìs ürith a higþer r+orih

to have loraen e4>loyee trn'nover rates. Oi¡r last me¿.sure, turrþver

rates by total nu¡ler of er4>lo1'ees, found that overaJ-l, fi¡¡:rs with

a lar:ge nwnber of enloyees had higher^ ønpJ-oyee turnover lstes.

Ifcwever, there r.æ.s a greå.t variabiìity arong industry grc';ps, wi-.h

industr5r groups I, V, and W havjrg irigþen turnover rates for flre
100+ category anri ff , fII a:r.C IX ha¡¡ing lcñ,rer^ turnover rates.

At a fi¡st glance these lalte¡ resufts r,¡culd see¡lì to crcnü'aCieÈ

the pattern observed frorr the fi:rst tr^¡o measur€s. licr.rever, ortr

or"igjrlal h5rpothesis said roth-ing about a pafEerr¡ of Labour foree
3!h. .,r""og. tu¡nover rate for this industry group is 43.2. Itor¿eve¡

ore fjsn Ì¡ad a turnover. rate of ]1t.6. Given that there were only
ttuee firrns con tai¡ed in the 100+ category, the mean is highLy
infl,uenced þ this one high turnoven rate. If it is elininated,
the twnover rate for this category drops to 28.2 whictr is lower
than the 32.05 for the less than 100 category.
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Table 7 :6

Tota1 ûroLoyee l\¡rovæ
by Tot41 Nr.¡nber of Ð:iplo]'ees

Tndustry Mean Total Enployee
Grouping Twnover - Totaf

Nu¡ber of ÐryÌoyees( rooo-

i'{ea,r Total- Nwrrben of
Ê:ployee furn- Observ-
o.¡e¡ - Total ations
l^i¡.mber of
Eploy'ees ) 1000

ì.tr'.¡'¡ber of
0bserv-
ations

I
TI

ïtr
ÏV
v

VT

VTI

vïIÏ
ïx

Total-

30.69

33. 35

45. 66

N/O*

22,98
o2n

N/A#

--+
10. 93

26 .57

40. 6C

25.8C

38. 96

N/O

30. 30

22.t6
N,/A

8.48

29.25

72

4

J

N/O

5

J

I'I,/A

ó

3f

10

12

2T

N/0

7

7

N/A

7

72

*No observations.
#Not avail-able in origirlal sun/ey.
+O:e of the categories Ìrad less than or onl-y one observation,
therefore, mearrs tn'ere not coTputed.

Sorrce 3 Same as Table 7:4



tlrrnover rates by the size of tire labour force i¡ a fi¡m. Indeed,

rle¡Ìy co]Ìpa¡atively s:ral1 fin¡s in terrìs of sales volune and $¡orth

lay enpl-oy a large nmben of employees in a yea:: because of labour-

j¡tensive prrcduction prrccesses or iúgh rates of ernployee

turnover. Thus, usilg totaf m¡nben of ønployees as a proly measure

of a fi¡mts pcsition of I'teclrnoJ-ogicaf advancement" is inappropriate.

Tlds is supported by the gr€at variability of meãrì turnover rate

patterns beth'een j¡rdustries.



CÍTAPiER 8

SUMMARY Æ.ID CONCLTJS]ONS

Srn¡nary

ttBy focusÍng atte¡rtion upcn a sna1l nange of
relatiyely esotenic problems, thà parad:ign forcãs
scier¡tists to investigate scrne part of nãture in a
detail and dep-th that would otherwise be r:rri_rmgi-rnb1e.
Ar:d norrnal_ science possesses a built-j¡ ¡nechanign that
ensures the relaxation of the restric.tions tlrat bor¡¡¡d
research whenever. the paradigm fz,om which they derive
ceáses to ft:netion effectively. At that poinl scientists
begin to behave diffenerrtly, and the nature of thei¡
researc.h problems changes. ln the jnter"im, lnn^zever,
drr.þS lhe period when the paradigm is sucóessful, ihe
profession wiÌ1 have solved problerns t¡at its ¡nen rbers

. could scarceÌy have i:r..agìned and woufd neven have
rn'¡dertaken witlrout con¡nit¡Lent to the pa:radigm. Andat l-east part of that achievement always proves to be
perrrnnent. rtl

To scrne degree, ãll sociaf science disciplìnes suffen because

of a fuagnentation of the a¡eas of research. Special-ization ntay rnke

a detail-ed and tlrerefore hopefuJ-ly rore precise arulysis possi-ble. But

it can a-l-so mean that one gror4) of resea¡cher:s operate in partiar- isofation
f¡sn the activities or research of othel. grþups. îhus, one of the costs

of specialization is a possÍble disjointed r€seaïch with Ìjmited
i¡te¡raction. Ner,r ideas or. discove¡ries nay spread sÌcoùy or impenfectly.

As ve11, discover"ies or observations j¡ one ar€a nËry rot be cognitively
lir¡l<ed to similan firldings i¡ another. resea¡ch field. Thus, many

JTt-rr" S. Kuhn, ïhe Stnicü:re of Scisrtific Revolutions. (Ctricaoo:
Ilniversity of
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separate findirrgs uray seern relativeJ"y unimportant t¡hen viewed

individuaìly. li:,.rever, when vier¿ed as i¡dividual par.ts of a collection

of sjmi1a¡ fi::Cings v¡hich coven a diversified fiel-d, these relatively
r¡rirnportalìt i:xüvidual find:¡gs can t¿ke on a ne$r significance. Ttrey

become one espest or part of a process and derive their i:rportance

ftcrn being en j¡dividual- part of the total process. Thus, before

tÌ¡e true significance of the parts can be recognìzed, the existerrce

of the pracess v¡o¡.¡1d have to be rea1ized. The recognition that

there is a ixocess or a total picture to wh-ich al.l the j¡dividu¿l

prts fit Ín place, can often be J-ong in corning. Ilnfortuiately, like

the sevesr blind ¡¡en observing an elephant for the first tirne, rnany

prtieipa-nts i¡¡ a debate tend to view the debati::g process as an

e:<ercise in sirply restati¡g thei¡ data and thej.¡r position il stronger

ver?bal o¡ r,s'i'lter¡ ter¡'.rs. l,ittl-e on no effcrt is ¡lede to li¡r}< the

fíndings tcge-.her. or to h¡po-thesize on their source or cause.

t}nforEuutely much of the above seems to have occumed witÏ¡

respect to the research on the Dual T ¡houz' l,lar.ket a¡rd the Inforuurl

Sestor.. ¡Ut1.ough si¡ni1ar palterr¡s of findjrrgs were ernerging, tJ:ere

¡¿as Li1f1e i::terchenge between tÌ¡e tno groups of ¡:esearche:rs. Even

wlen the occasion¿l authc,r ÍEde reference to the research of the other

group, ít rr'as ofte¡¡ of a so¡e*-hat e-asuaf and passing natwe" 2

Fo:r e:'an:pl-e, Lisa Peatti makes reference to the theory of the Dual.
Labour l/¿rl<et in rrThe Tnfonnal Sector"rr. She correctÌy notes tlrat many
of the aut¡c¡'s trave emplrasized the importance of skil1 differentials a¡d
career patl.r.;ays. Hcr"ever, she concludes that more study should be
conducted j:r th-is a¡ea a¡d proceeds to distinguish bet\,¡een the forr¡e.l
a¡d info:'::el- sectors on the basis of i¡rcome. Vietoritz a¡d ll¿¡rison noted
i¡r ttreir resea¡ch that the dichotorny betv,/een llarfen a¡d the rest o-f the
econon]¡ was si¡ril-ar to that noted fon less devel-oped cor¡ntries. Hor^rever,,
they did not proceed to exa¡¡r-ine the sjnil-arity in depth.
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I::stead, reny of the wr.ite¡s on tìe tr:fo¡tml secton conti¡ued

to Ínvestígate the developnental i:rplicaticrns related to thei¡: rrdiscovery'r

of tl¡e inforr¡al- sector. As was shcn¡r¡ Írt ürapten 2, rþst resea¡chers

sinply íacorporated or. related thei¡ findirgs to the existing parudigm

f¡arewc¡rk of the lær,7is forrn of DuaI Developnent ¡¡¡¡de1. On]y very-

r€cently Ï¡ave authors such as lhzr¡¡da:: sr]ggesi.ed that ttre ilplications
of the ocistence of. the. Inforrnal sector" may be r,rore eirtensive.

Ttre Dual laborr'l&rl<et panadign fi¡st erose because of the

irìability of conventional Labor.rr, ¡ra::ket theory to e><pJ.ain the pensistence

of poverty i¡ a time of econo¡¡l_ic expansion. Some of the.ea:nly authoi.s,

.such as Vietori !z and lfarriscn, and B]-uestone had emphasized t]rat

perùaps i¡dustríal forces a¡d fon¡s could e><plain the existence of the

Du¿l- l¿bou¡ ¡,larket. Hcr*ever, because rl1e:nplqr'r¡Ent ç¡as the foremost

Polic!'concern at tlre tirne, additior¡al research effort was concentr.ated

on t}le laboræ supply side of the ¡ran"ket. îhus the needs and findings

of tl¡e oLd panadigm see¡red to heauily i¡rfruehce the direction of researsh.

Ilcnnæver, the research on the Dual LaboLrr Market l¡as differed fron tlet
on the f¡rforrnal- secfor i¡ one iry>ortant aspesb. l,lcst D¡al- I¡bour {arlket

authons vier¡ed their r€searc.h as a cÌ.n-llerìge to tÏ¡e rtorthodox pa::adigm.

Thus some of thei¡: ',.rriti¡g ças di¡ected tcrlaxd exanrining the w-ider

ímpIícations of their research findings.

Research jnto the I:nforrnal- Secton has taken a different path.

l4¡st rese¿rcùrens never viewed il¡e i¡forrnal sector as a challenge to
tl¡e old Instead, it was p::irnarily thougþt to be an ancnnly

that could be incorlnrated i¡to the existing panadign fnarer,¡ork.
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However, as !¡e rr'ênt on to elelajn irr Cl-rapten 4 , the findings

and descri-bed ara¡actenistics of each paradigm are strJkingly sùnilar.

The fiteratrre on both the I\.la-L Labotr l,fa¡ket a¡rd Informaf

Sector stressed the divergent econorÀic character istics of the

ùtfoûnal or peripher-y ecoù"lorly' a¡d for¡ml oo ""nter economy.

Center or fon:aL fi-rns ciiffered from periplrery on inforrnal- firms

i¡r their prcduct nerkets, iùei:r pr-oduction techniques, and their
input ma:rkets. Tne c^rrter or for¡nl firms were described as beirrg

progressive a¡d efficient ¡+hîIe tle or j¡forrel_ firms

were describe<ì as being bac]çza¡d a¡rd inefficient. I\r,then to this,
there seered to be ¿n irrabj_lity of peniphery or irrforrnl- firrns to
extrEnd or develop i¡to co¡¡ter or forrna.l- firms. In total- there seered

to e>¡ist a <ieveloced-i¡¡rderdeveloped dichotcrny between two sectors of
an econorny. Thus, not onJ.y vlas there a dichctoiry of fi¡n stn¡ctlre,
bul there was a-lso a dua].iþr betr,.æen the irrpul and ouÞut rnarkets

tlese fi¡rns serveC.

Using AverifE t s desoription of a duål- econom¡¡, we exarnined -råe

Frocess by aàieh a fi¡mts adoption of a ¡nass production technique

necessitates a chenge in the organization of the laboun force withi¡
tl¡at firm. lhe stages of production aïe fuagnented so th,at individual
tasks ca¡ be per-forred by a si::gle worker. fhus, as authors such as

Bran¡erman have ds¡þnst¡äted, the older craft orientation of production

is largely destroyed and tl¡e de¡¡and fon skilted craftsnen is reduced or
a1tered.

However, tlÊ IIþst inporlant aspest of this process of laboun

deski-lling is the cha;rge it necessitates in the foïÍtation of hr¡nan
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capital. In the craft systen of prrrduction the organization of

the wor^k force is largely torizcntal. The Ì<ncwledge of ho?¡ to

produce a product is e¡nbodied j¡ 1Ì¡e r^o¡lcer and he or she is employed

by a firrn to apply that skill to r¡al€ products. Once a fi¡n tras

adopted a rnass production or capital--intensive tectrrique it orgar¡izes

the production plocess so that r^¡orkers utilize scxne or al-l of thei¡'
hunan capital to operate ma r:¡es. llo.ever, there is al-so a hr¡nan

capital fornation Drocess i¡rvolved in learrLilg to operate the machi¡es

efficiently, The i¿orker the¡efor€ accrlrulates firrn-specific hrunan

capital.. Because the fi¡ns has a capital i¡vestne¡rt i¡ each worker,

the r^isk that an eq)loyee is i¡nsËabl-e is ¡ni¡jmized. Therefore, these

centen or forsul fi¡ns adopt or conti¡ue to ìlse both forrn-l (employee

screening procedures ) and i-irfor¡ial Drocesses to rni¡ri¡nize er¡pfoyee turnove?.

ïnfornnl- on periphery fi¡gts ¡.rcul-d then diFfen from forrnJ- o¡

center firrns by the absence of a production technique that cr€ates

firm-specific capital and firn-qecific hunen capital. Êrployee tum-

over" jn tlese firms r.¡ou]-d therefore be h-igþer tlnn i¡. centen or forÎna].

enterpnises. As raell, sq)loyees in periphery firms v¡oufd trave relatively
fLat life-ti¡¡e earnings profiles for there r¡ou1d be relatively Iittle
on no opportrnity for thern to ac'ctlnilate firn-specific hunun capital.

. Thus, the essenti¡"| dj-r'fe¡ence betÌ¡een the primary and secondarSz

aectors of the Ðual- L¿bo'.¡r l¡arket rests oû'r the opporEunit¡z for an

employee to accina:la.te firn-specific hr.rnan capitaL on the job. ltpse

fi-rns that Ï¡ave littl-e or no firrrspecific capital a¡rd therefore

generate littte c¡r no firrn-speeific hr¡ran capitat wouLd be
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secondar5/ labour n¿rket e:rplcyer"s. lhose fir¡ns ttnt utilize fi¡¡n-

specific capital and therefore generete firrn-specific hwìan capital-

roculd poteritially be pri:rury l-abor¡r nrarket enployer.s.

fn C¡¡aptêr ? we revieçæd the e.rpiricà literatwe whicl¡ relates

to oun thesis h¡pothesis. SpecificalJ-y r^¡e reviewed the literature

concerni¡rg inccrc gene::ation erd returns to hr¡nan capital, labour

tlrnover a:rl l¡botu' rcbility. AIL 1lre l-iterature reviewed had

findings consisEent with or¡¡ hypothesis, lrre tlen devised a speci-fic

teÊt of the h5,po1åesis. UsJrg enploye" *ov." data obtai¡ed frcn

tÌ¡e Econo¡nic Cor-r.rcil- of Cana<ìa, rqe f.ol¡:¡d that firms with large sal-es

volwnes and large a.rþu-¡ts of sha¡ehol.derts equity, ( pro>ry variables for

cer¡ten firms) l¡ed }o"'er el4>loyee tú.nÕver rates. Tl:us o:r enpirical

test $¡as nct i¡consistent v¡ith or.s' hS,pothesis.

Conclusions

fhe Dua-l l¿bor.u, Ilarketr as v¡e leve defi¡ed it, l¡as been shcç¡n

to Ì¡ave arisen prinariJy as a rlesuft of tt¡e r¡at'.¡r'e of the clenge of

the utilization of hu:p¡r capital in production. The öevelopnerrt of

f5rrn-specific hrnnãn capitäL a¡¿ tfre resuftilg change jrr ttre way h,u-rr

capital- is s¡ilí2¿d in production has effectively 1ed to a sitr¡atior

slhere t\"¡c torlers, cf the sa¡re occupation, can have different Life-

time earnings orofi1es bæause of tle way thein ski1l is utilized j¡r

lxoduction. The $Ðrkers in a pniler5r job will have a¡

opportmity to gain firr^r-specifie hlman capital- on the job,
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wldle the worker j¡ the secondar5/ labou¡ ¡narket r¿ill- have liË1e

or no opportunity to do so. The Dual I,abor¡r l'{arket is then defined

on the basis of a dpanric analysis of slcill .¡d hr¡nan capital and

its accumufation a¡¡l/or utilizatic,r¡ il production ove¡ ti¡ne' At

arry point j¡¡ histor.ic ti:re, a static arralysis of the fabour ¡rnrket

v¡il-l reveal the extent tc rvhich a diehotcmy i¡ hr¡na-n capita1 or

skiLl- ulilizaticn and/c:r accr¡nulation in prcduction exists w{.tlui¡

occupatiornl categories. Sclre oco4)atiorel categories, such as

docLors ard lauyars, rey not e><hi-bi:i th-is p:rìrury-secondar5/ labour

¡narket dichotomy because the l-a-bo'¡r narket for" that oecupa.tion is

stnatified in a honizontal craft fashion ¡¿hæe tre wcrke¡s still

ha',¡e contro1 ove¡ the r¡ti']i 2¿ti6n of 'rhei^r sici1l i¡ production.

Ilcnzeven, in rLarry occr4>ational ca.tegories, a dichotcn5l wil-1 exist

between pri¡ury and secondar5z jobs.

TfE Duat l,abou Ìârket is treefcre not defi¡ed on tÏ¡e

basis of income o:: diJferent occupa.tions wh-ich nray yield high or

low retr.rns tr Laborr'. TI:ræ as outl-i¡ed above, i.t is not appropriate

to identify certaì¡r occr4>ations as belo:gi-r:g to the prirur5z on seecndar5l

labou:: ner]<ets. I:rstead, ivithin ev.ery occìÐationaf category sorne

í¡¡clividua-ls will be enployed 5.n a prirnery leborr mãrket job that

perrnils them to exercise ¡'ll 1]¡e potsttìål of their hunun capitaJ-

and/or to accrmTul-ate fi-rrn-specific Ìn-man capital. ûthers i¡ the

secondar5l labour na:rket r,.dll be rnder.o.'ployed a¡rd/o¡ not given the

opportu-rity to accrvr¡.¡late f5:m-specific hrnnn capital. It js tl¡erefore

simply iacorrect to identify a total occr:pational category of the

labor¡n force as belongìng to the secondary l¿bor:r ¡re¡ket.
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V\te tested our thesis hSrpothesis using labo..rr' tLEr¡over data

because of the various problens associated with analyzing and

empinically researchj-ng the secondary ard primry fabour ¡¡a¡kets

on the basis of jncome.3 .specifical-1y, it was r€asoned tllat
fi¡ms with large amourrts of firnrspecific capital r,nuJ.d employ

large annunts of pnirnar5z labour ar¡d would exhibit J-cr.rer' ønoloyee

turnover. rates. fhe pri:nary labo'ur erçloyees i¡ Lì^,ese fi¡ms r¡ould

have acci¡nulated various ar¡Dunts of firrn-specific hr¡¡r¿n capital

and wculd fi-nd it difficult to transfer s;crre or ¡ì ì ef if i_f they

clunged eJrplolment. Sirn_i1ari1y, firrns with J-ifife or no fitm-
specific capital would enploy l-arge arÐì.nts of seccndar5z labor.r::

ånd !,roul-d exhibit relatively targen erçIoyee trrnove!. rates. Si¡rce

the employee has little chänce to accunulate flr:n-specific hurnan

capital tliey will Ìcse only a $ìal-t aJTror.!-¡t of inccire by dropp5ry

out of the la.bor:r force or tra¡rsferri¡g e¡rpl-oyrneJlt.

Althougþ autlprs such as Doerirger a¡rd Piore have reseåïched

tlre a¡ea of i -teÌ"nal fabou¡ narkets to scÍre degree, additional r€seareh

efforts should be directed in tlr:is area.4 Specifica-1-1y, fi.u,Eher efforts
are needed j¡r the i¡rvestigation of the e\¡ol-ution of fi:m-specifíc

capital and finn-specific hrre¡r capital. trr tl¡is thesis we have

focused ouo atterrtion on demcnstrating and orplo:ring the

ccrpl-erentarity between fi¡r¡r-soecific capital ard fi=n-specific hr¡n¡¡¡

35* 1-g." l-42 to 152 of Ctrapter 7 for this discussion.
4P.8. no"oirrgen a¡rd M. Piore, fnternaÌ lÊbour }h¡kets and(lexington, Mass. : Hêath ffi
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capital-. Vle accepted Ave¡ittrs description of the evolution of

dttality jrr firms t input and output narkets and v¡ent on to de[Þnstrate

the precise natune of the duality i¡ the fabour manket. Hoqrever,

oun findings do suggest that fwther afrention slþuld be directed

toward e>çloning the factors behi¡d the rise of the nduaf economyrr.

For. exanple, what is the d5man-ic relationship between the gror^rth of

center and peniphery fjrms I i¡ i¡dustries over time? ïf there is a

corrxcn patterî to the developnent of center and periphery firms ín

industries then it is possible tlìat the significance of Avenittts

descniption of the dual economy ray be nDT€ extensi¡¡e,
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